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THE PET.-Bv JOURDAN.

We cafl the special attention of the public to distinctive character of the journal which re.
the new feature we are iztroduclng into the mains a story paper and a vehicle of Iighi,
FAVORITE in the shape of a series of beautifel varied and amusing reading, we add these

*~Illustrations, destined to adorn each number. illustrations In the confidence that they will
Those illustrations are produced at great ex. prove agreeable Wo the public and add con-

Spense and are wrought in the highest style of iderably W o or already large and da.ily in-
Sexcellence. While In no way altering the creaslng liet of subscribera,
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178 THE FAVORITE.

IT0 NIQHT. without boots, but a dead maxn cannot do with- stai
out a cofin." the

How ort, 0 Itight, my upward Stance ifilVery true,"1 remarked Adrian; -9however, liIk
Te turned tWward tliy wide expanse;i the live mfan bas not got wherewlt.h 10 pay tabl
Caimanesq and beauty round me shine, for bis boots, one cannot take ht amies lnubhen dec
Yet tumuit stirs this heart of mine. If h- gose barefooted, but a dead beggar bas a frie

coffn gratis."1 ope
Ye'tars, who know my secret pain, Tui this manner they conversed for smre time. ing
Nor htear, unmoved, the mournful strain; At test the bortmaksr rose, and takixig leave of phe
The coldest heart on earth muet gaze the undertaker, renewed bis Invitation. &sel
Enchanted on your beaming ra's 1 The next day at twelve o'clock precisely, the olli

Yen; yu m loe, nd ou an nowutîdertaker and hls daughterfl passed tbrough al
Ye; on tarfo loveant yu ca know; the vichet of the newly bougbt bouse on their tha

A.nd, hidden ln your mantel, bear at' egorcul.1sa n dcrb nt

Those tears for me, their griefs to shars!1 elther the Russlan cxfanO of Adrian Proboroif;ilm]
or the European. attire of Akulina and Dari, usu

Thou, vith thy tbousand eyes, cans soec, departing lni this respect from the nov so pre- che
The griefs, the tears, 1 trust to thee; valent custom among novehists. 1 do not how- anÈ
And tbou, a as ! a useless frelght, ever, oonsider it superfuouss b rernark, that me
Bear to my love the gifi., O Nlght! both young ladies wore ysliow bonnet.s and red fro

shoes; this tbey dld oniy on grand occasions. to'q
O -The amatl dwellng of the bootmaker vas vil

filled wltb guests, who chiefly conmsted of Ger- foc
T HE TA LES 0F BE LK IN. man artisans, their wlves, and their worknsen; tai

of Russiati .mpioygg there vas but ene, the. thE
FROX TURU II0F ALEXANDER SERGUEr- Estiionlan, Yoorko the vatchusan, who had, lihal

VITCH POlusuKiNi. spts of i lowiy calllng, managed io soeure the vi
special good-vihl of bis bout. He bad srved ln Tih

III.-THE UNDERTAKER. Ibis capacty for flve-and-twenty years, fitb- be
fally and houestly, lîke the postinan t of Poga- th(

Ibo lsst of the gootis and chattels of the un- relsy. The flre of 1812, vbich destroyed the cal
detaker, Adrian Proborofi', were heapeti into chief capital, anniiliateti also hie yellow vat ch- Wa
the bearse, and a pair of lean bormes draggsd il box. But as soon as the snemy vas expellsd, a PSi
&long for the forth time (romn the Basmanaja W nsv one appeared lxi il stead; it vas grey, Ai
the Nlkitsokaja, for to the latter treet the under- witb smali white Dornc pitiars, and Yoorko in hif
taker vas removing with ail bis houssbold. grey cloth armour and axe v as agate seen soi
Havlng close. ishl olti shop, be nailed a notice paclng before IL. Almoat ail the Germans who. vu
Wo the door, btb e effect that the premîses vers liveti la the vlcinity of the Nikltmky gates knew Ad

to be sold. or lt, and starteti off on foot Wo bis hlm, and nmre had even ohanoed Wo spend Po
new abode. He was surprlsed Wt finit on ap- *the night of Sanday to Moxiday mornlng auder ho
proaciiing the littîs yellov bonse, wbich bad no bis roof. Adriaxi bastefled to make bls acquain- ab
long taken his fancy andi which ho had at last tance as ho voulti that cf a maxi cf vhom ho 10

bougbt for a considerable su ,tbat be dld not réel might stand ln neeti, sooner or lter, and vhen fa'
ln good spirits. Having crossed the nev threshold the guesta took their saIs at dinner, tbsy mt
and fiuding bis new abode in great confusion, next tW each other. Monsieur and Madame a1
ho slghed aI the recoWcton of the oid hovet, Scliuiz and Iheir daughter Lotchen, who had iw
vheve during elghteen yearm everythiiig had oseen but seventeen aummers, vhilst dinleg with 1
beexi coxiduct.ed with the atrtcteat regularity, and anid enterttaing their gues, asmstsd tb. cook Tt
he scoidsd his daughters anti the maid-ot. ait- W vwatt upoxi thora. Boer floveti. Yoorko ate emi
work for their dul.atorinsm, andi set Wo, asslstlng for four; Adian did flot code W hlm; hlm fa
them himmeif. Order vas oon establisheti; daughtershovevet', toti on ceremony. The con- ro
the sacred iImage-case, the dresser wlth the versatiom kept np le the German language, vas ai
crocksry, the table, sofa, and bed, eccupled, tbe becomlng louderand louder. Suddsnly the hout ro
corners assigxied W Lthora ln the back recta; la begged for a few moments' attention, and drav- in
the kltchen andi the mttieg-room vas p'aced the iug the oork of a dealed botte, exclalmed ln a b
master's handlwork, vbleh oons'slsd of collins tond voles, lni Ruaian : iiThe health of uny go ai.
or ail sizes and colons, andi the cuphoards vers Louima 1 l The so-calieti champagne sparkted. in
fIlhed with mourning cloaki and torches. Over The boat tenderiy kisseti thb fresb face of bis bi
the gale appeared a ign.board, representing a forty-yean-olti helpmats, and the guesdtirank hi
corpulent cupiti holding a reverse to rcb, vltb noisily W tbe bealtb of the gooti Louima. stThe te
the Inscription: HIERE ARE SOL» AND ORNA- bealh o f my amitable gues:s?"Ilsxclaimed the al
KKNTF.D PLAIN AND PAINTED COFFINS ALso bost, openlng a second bottie. Aud bis guesta te
LET OUT ON RIRE, AN» OLD ONES REPAIRE». thanked hhlm, andi again drainedti Ibir glassea. lp
The girls reti radt their room, anti Adrian bav- Here toast foowed upon toast; the bealtb efthb
ing inspected his dvellieg, mat down by the sach Suent vas drunk ssparately; tbey toastsdta t
wlndow, andi ordered the samovar tale sgo& Moscov anti an entlns tiozexiocf utile Germanet
ready. twvns, ail corporations lxi gexieral, anti sach oesp

The enligbtened reader la avare that both lni particular; Ihsy drank Wo masters, andt hey ri
Shakespeare anti Waller ScoIt representedt heir drank to foremen. Adrian dnank sedulouaty, m
grave-dlgg ra as cheerful andi Jocose persons, lni anti vas mc elateti that he hiaelf propomed n
order Wo stnike our Imagination more forcibly by some Jocular toast. Sutidenly, one5 of the guests, tl
the contrnst. Ot Of regard Wo truîb, bowever, a fat baker, ralmeti bis glass, and excimeti: a
vs cannot foltow their example, and are comn- 6"To the hesltb cof those vs vork for uuserer a
peliedt admît that the disupositioni ot our under- RuncUute!"' This proposai, like ail the others, a
taker ftull.Y currespondted wltb bis mournful eal- vas joyously anti nnimously applaudeti. The q~
lng. Adriaxi Proborof vas hablîu9aIlY ullen guests saluted ach other, the talor boy- b
anti thoughtftit. Hie silence mlghî occaslonaily sd tW the bootraaker, the bootmaker 10 theo
be broksui for the sols purpose cf seolding bis taller, t.he baker W both ; ail tethie baker, andti
daflgbterlvhen hie ebanedt Wfindt tem Idie, n0on. Yoorko, li the midst cf these rmutual
ganlng ont cf the wlndov at the passers-by, or salutations, exclaimeti, tunnng Wo bis nelgb-v
asklltg au exorbitant pries for bis gooda, of bour :
those wbo bad tbe mistortune and sometimes 41Witat, nov ? drink, air, te tbe healtb cof tbyt
also the gooti fortune) Wo require tbsm. Tbus it deati cnes."l
bappenedt lat'Adian, now slpplng bis evsnlh AU laughed, but thýe undertaken consldening z
cup of tes, vas as usual suaik lni melancboiy re- bimmeif affronteti became salien. Nobody no- 1
fiections. Ho sh.iught of the pcurng raie tioed hlmi; the party continueti ils carouge, anti9
vbicb roll1ea, the very ouset cf tbe retiti Bn-r the bele bati alrsady rang for veapers vhsn aIl t
gadier's funeral the previous veek. Many rose8 (rORm table.t
mouuning loaka haati shrunk lni consequence, The gonate disperseti at a laIs heur, and month
and many haIs hati been spoied. He foresav cf thorm vers elevateti. The fat baker anti the1
unavoldabîs expen<itnrs, for bis olti stock cf bookblntier, whose face appeared as If beun inlxi
mourning attire had tallen imb a pitiful con- red monecce, ted Yoorko betwsen tbsm ta bis1
ditlon. Ho hoped Wo charge a gooti round itnm box, earnying ont lxi Ibis ase the Russian pro-
aeàthe funeral cf tbe menebant Truhin's otti verb: A debt la nendered honorable by psy-1
vire, who hati nov been neanly a year attieatb'm ment, The nedertaker neturneti home tipey1
door. But the olti voman lay dylng aiRass- anti wratbful. "'Wby, indeeti," reasoneti ho
goulaï, and Prohoroff tearetileteho bors, net- alenti :"vb wy is my eraft verse Iban any other?
withstanding their promise, vould neglet o la an undertaken, thon, brother to an exeen-

enti for hlm al Ihat distance, anti voulti come hloner ? Wthati Ib te heathens ta tangb aIt
W btrmes vith the nearemt untiertaker. lsau anuxdertaker a Christmas harlequinT 1I

Theme meditations voe unexpectetiy dis- rueant te have asked the va W a-house-varming,1
turboti by Ibres freeason-lîke tape at the tW have given tbem a (ést ; but lett hora watti
doon. tilt tbê el etIL.Anti 1 #hall nov invite insteati-

'- Who le therst?"l aketi Prohoroflr thoefur vhcm 1 vork, My ortbotiex deat.p"
The doocropensti, antia manien vhom the Ger. 46 What, ti?"Ilaidtheb.maii, vho vas pult-

man artisan vas recognîsetiait a glances, vaked Ilng et bis boots, 44vhat denI hhou iaik about?-
Lu, anti cheerflly approsohedthelb untiertt. ker. Mako the sign cf the cross i To aàk tb. dea to

-Pardon me, my dea noneghbour," emti lis, a heuse-warmlng 1 What berr!"I
li Ibat BRuman diaisct vhleh vo cannat i hîmIs1"BY-I mhalt Uak them," continusti Adrian.;

- -v41oul mmti. "Padon my int.rndiug '9sT shal Ask tbem at once, fr Io-morno

6ioneti aI the gales cf the bouse vbsne lay foi
adefunct ; tratiesi seple vene golng lin anti ont, tiri
, rayons at Iheir prey. The corps lay on a ale
le, yello a vax, but net ysî disfigured by si
compouition. Relations, nslghbors, anti
ends erowieti arounti. Ai the wixitoves sooti
en; candies vers bnrning; prisIs vers neati-
gprayera. Adnian vent up W Tnnhin's ne- sai
mvw, a yenng merchant le a fashioxiable ceaI,
urei hlm that thee <olne antles, pall, anti
ber funerai furelture, vonîti be dellvered vllb
1punctualiy anti vithont fail. Tbe heir

mxiketi hm absontly, saylng tbat behonîtil
I bargain about the e îpense, but shoutd trust
piicitly to hie conscience. The underlaker, as
sal, avons that ho voulti net ovenchange ; ex- tic
mengeti a signîflcant glance ltb bis vonkinen, lb
il started offt W makre the necssary arrange- lb
ixita. The whole day vas spent dniving Wo anti te:
Dbetveon Rasgonlaï anti the Nikltsky gales ; la,
ranrds evenieg, ait being arranged, ho settled bc
lbh bis driver, anti returneti bomevards on se
ot. Il vas s moonluht nlgbt. The unden- ma
wksr bati afely neachedth ie Nikltsky galeP. At no
te (Jbrcb cf the Ascension, oun Mrenti Yaorko lei
ltied hlm, anti on reognlsIng tho uxitentaken .iu
sbhed hlm gcod..nlght. ltvas gettIng late, ut
ho uxitertaker!was spprcachlng bis bouse, vison 1e
B uddenly fancisti ho 55w one xieaning il, openl hi
te vicet, pass thnongh, anti ditappean. siWbab (
en Ibis mean?7"Iltbongbt Adnian:- diWho leis i M
ante me again? Clan il ho a tibefT Do lovons V
nrhape vîsît, my milly girls'? Il bodes evil 11" t1
nd tbe unertaker vas on the point cf callng je
s frientiYoerko cee W hlid. JusIthon ct
mre cîber person approschedthelb. vekel andti ~
a about Wo enter, but, oni iecomi ng avare that SI
frise vas nearlug harrletily, Ibis person stop- ft
ti, anti nalset iemceketi bat; Adnian fancieti R
e knev th. face, but vas not, lui bis baste, w
ble We examine il ctossty. ;«Yen vere coming f<
)me," sait Atian, breatbiessly; iddo me thse f(
ver tu, stop lI." n
"sNo cenomoies. fMenti," malti the etranger, li E
bollo v vle; "valk on, shov thy guests thse a

ay109t
There was ne lime We stand on Ceremany. f]
'he vlekel stooti open, Atian vent np thee
taînesse, the person folloving hlm. Adise î
enciedti hah people vers valing about bisn

ooms. siWhat tievly le Ibis 1Il îbougbt ho,
id burried In-but bore hlm legs gave vay. The u
ocm vas fult of tiead people. Tise mccxi shin- u
mg lhrough the vlndovm, lit Up Ibeir yettcv antid
lue faces, sunken menths, dmi1 balf-elosect eyes
euti protrudlng noses. Atirian recogniseti
ntIhera, vlth droati, people vho bati beexi
)uriet i tb bis aid ; and tihe b.gnusthom te t
iat precedeti, tise Brigadier vbo hati been in.i-
krned turing lise pennleg nain. AIllise vomexir
ti mon assembleti, snrnonndod the under- t
eker, bcving, anti grseting hlm; ail exceptons
cor (shlow, vbo bat quit. reeently been
unieti gratis, anti Who, sby anti asiarnet cf bis
eîters, titi net venture ho corne ('irvant, but
bcod rotiret y li s cerner. The rosI voe rns-
peetably died :ethlie vonien wveecaps vith
lbbons ; thoso mon vbo bad senvedthelb State,
weenl uxilforin, but their faces ver. uximbaven;
nenchants vore Ibeir holiday eu/tutu. 6Seost
baon, Plrcboroff," saidthb.Brigadier, lIn lie nan>e
of bis select cern panty, idboy vo bave ail nisen
at tby invitaioni. Those alone bave remaineti
al homo vho coulti net peusibly corne, vbo bat
quite crumbledto Wpleces, o on b atine skln,
mut only Ibeir bans bones left; but even Ibus,
mne efthora coutti net nest-s-o anrions vas ho
to ueo tisse 1"I

At tisaI moment a sinail gkeletou pushet is
way tbrougb tho crovd, anti approacheti Admse.
Ris akuillsrnileti affectlonatsly at ths unden-
tallr. Bila Of lgbîgreen anti 'stid ots, anti of
ulti lien, hung bore anti thons about hlma, as
spcn a pole, vhilsltithe bones of his (est ratîti
la bis Hesmian boota, 11k. a pestle lI a mertar.
"iThou denitfnot recognime me, Proboroif," saiti
the mkelOton. IdDemI thon rernember thse ne.
tineti sergeaxit of the (uants, Piotr Petrovltch
Kurilkin, the ame for vbom thon soltieml thy
tirsi odi, I the yoar 1799 - antioeeof pin.
teel for ce of oak 1 IlSa0mayieg, lbe corpeex-
tendoti bis bony arms tOvanis hlm; bah Adrian,
mauutenlng alit astmbength, cniet euh, anti pushoti
hlm from hlm. Plotr Pelnovlteb totheeot, (.11,
antien vom 0places.

A murmur of Inignation vas boearti amongst
lb. doad ; hhsytood np for tbe honan cf their
(ellov,thbreatenlng anti upbraliing Atnian; tbe,
paon boet, deafeneti by Ibeir criss, anti aimost
preamotito ath, loslng bie presence of mind,
foit seraisthb beeuof the retîreti songeant, cf
the Guandm, anti romainet uxiconscicus.
SThe snn-llght bat long been teamning &Mcs
tb. led on vhIch the undentaksn Vas sleeping.
At tant ho oesuot bisOyeNSudants&5 beforo hlm
tb. malt, bievinq aI Ithebanmaoaf t lb.Samo
var. Atilan romomberet vitis dm05a il the
events et the pneceding day : Truhin, the Bri-
gadier, and the gongeant appoaret timty befoe
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at aI tho Germaxi'sa&Il day, anti comlng boMIs
puy, didel lbrov Ibyssîf on tby bed, anti tldE5

sep untîl Ibis very heur, vben the bolls baO
ready nuug for mass."1
*Initeed 1 I said.tbe rejoiceti untenlaker.
0f course," ansvoreti Aksinia.
Wslt, If that le thecase, lot us bave Lt

;sovcr qulckly, anti caîl my daugbtem"

IV.

TUE STATION-MASTBR.

ls tbere anybody vbe bas net cursed tb. sta'
n-masters, vbo bas net abusedtihein? 10

ore axiybody vho bau nol dernandeti of theUl
e fatal book lxi an angry moment, se as loenl'
er herein bbc unavalling complaint against te,
tys, Incivliî y, anti inexactitude? lethbore anf-
ody vbe dosnet look upon tuema as being the
mm of tho bumaxi race, like the laIe Gevere'
oent Clsrka," or aI tbe ieast tIke the Mou-
Dmsky brigands? t Let us, bavever, be just
It us nealise the position, anti penisapo vo sb5ll
idgo them. vllb some leniency. Wisatla &
Latloxi-masten? The von table martyr of theO
:urteentb ciass, vbose rank serves nnty 10 sav$
4m fnom blove, anti not s0 even aI ail lime5 '
1appeau Wo the conscience of my readens)
Vbat la the dnly oethose dictaWrs, s Prne
iazemky hurnorousty styles tbom ? lIL ît
a lrutb bard labon ? No rest day or nigisl. IL
ahlm. tbe travstter asuals Irritateti by tisese'
imulateti vexations of a tinesome journey, 10
te voathen atroclous; are the ronds lxi a bad
tate ; ls tbe driver tiogged ; do lise bermes no-
use Wo go ? - Tise fault la suneiy the station-
nater's. On entenlng bis Poor dwelllng, tsO
vsyfarer iaoe upan hlma as be voulti upen à
e ; the station-rnastsr nMay conalder himueif
rtuxiale If he suecets len Iting imseîr of hi#

inînviled guest ; but sheult Iere bo no herses 1

[seavons!1visaI abuse, wbaî Ibreats ! He 19
tbout l is e naIn anti uteet, anti takou refuge 111
she lobby lni storms, ant ilng tise Epîphanlait
ncaSW, W escape, vers 1h but for a moment, Ib*u
3omplaints anti assuntiq of lise irnitated travoi'
unrs. A genorat arrives :tise treinbling station'l
asaten gtves hlmn bis Ivo lasI troikas, inlclut'
rig tise courter's. The genonailaI off, withoUl
aIterieg se much as diThank yen." Flvs Min,'
ites lalen-betu !-and astate mesmenger thnoW'
bis order Ion bonses on lise table ! Lot us e-%
%mine these matIons closeiy, anti our beani'
ili commlserate, raIso tn til w ilS IndigitS'

Lion. A fev vends more. le the course et
vwenty ysaru, I have Inavolledti tisugis Rusai&
tu ail directions ; 1 knov aimost ail tise poot"
catis, anti I arnacquaIneo ti lseveral genene'
tIons ef drivers : tisere are fov station-mastleO
unkxiovn to me by sigisI, anti (0v vitb vhofl 1
have nol bat somo lelercourse. I hope tb publiash
at no distant penioti soins letenesting notes nid
Iunring m-y Inavels; I shali bore maenely, 0fr

serve tisaI the station-masters as a etasa 9X
nMs falsely represexiteti. Tisese mcuch caiunX'
siateti station-masters are le a general v&Y
quiel people, eaturally obliglng, socîably Illi
clinet, unauuurntn:g, anti not over moxioy-IOe"
Ing. Froun their conversation (vbicb travellOtO
de vrneg W score) one may leare mueSh tall5

lntenestieg ant Iinstructive. 1 muet ove, tIo,
go far as I mysoîf arn concennet, I rnuch pnsfè t

IL Wo the taIt talk ef nome employjé cf tbe sixeb
claus, travelling on the service of the Crovn.

IL vii ho eaily gLiosse t tisa Ihave 00
Mrentis ameegsl ibis nespeotable clama cf iIi5'
Ixitoot, tise memory ef one cf lhem le preciOio
to me. Cincuinstaxices bati once brought us 0
goîber, ant Iilasof hlm I nov Intexi t W peaX LO
my kinti readers.

lI May, 1816, I1iappenedto W hotraveltiID
Ihrongb tise goveramrnx of0 * *, on a T0l

vhlcb lu nov le disuso. My rank vas inslgni'
dcaxil; I cbalageti canniages aI overy stage# ,
ing posî-rales for Ivo herses. Oonsequela
tb. station-masters titi net treal me vltb S
distinction, anti I oflen badt Webtafli by f
whah isloutti bave beon mino by rigisL.Y0I»W
andi mpetaeus, I umti W vent My letigeatio
on tise station-maulens for their meannosO
obmequlousnesu, vhen the treilca W viticis I
a nigbl vas given up for the carniage cf900
persoxi of iigis rank. Eqnally dtit ltakt)10
Lime tW gel sceustornet WbeIng passtil oven D
a tlsenrnlnatlng serf aI lthe Governer'is tlnhie
table. To-day, botb tiese circurnslsnce$AlPIP<'o
to Me W o Iste entier cf ibiigu. Iridged,«''"
vomît becorn ocf ns, If usheone very cenvwo
Maxim, Rank bonions rank, vers supai$ e»'
Ibis oiSon, Intellect boxiora Intellect?Ww
difrèeeneesof opieion vonit aris; anti Who~
veutti tepenents vatt upan firnsI? Butto ire,
lun tWMy taie.

The day vas boL A fov trope f0oferl(cl »t
tbreveratis (nom tl istallen-,"fu t i eexi o
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lied pr!de; she ls s0 sensible and so quick,
afld quite takes after ber poor mother."1

Rere he began te copy my order for horse@,
Wbhilst 1 amaused inyseif looklng at the prînts
Wfhlch Ornamented the walls of bis humble but
fleat chamber. They represented the story of
the Prodigal Son : ln the first., a venerable old
M~an, lu a nig-ht-cap and dresslng-zown, parts
Wlith the restless youth, wvho îîastily accepta bis
bles-sIng and bag of money. In the next, the
dlssipated conduct of the younglman ls portrayed
tu glaring colors: he ls sitting at a table, sur-
rounded by false friends and shameleqs women.
P'arther on, the rui ned youth, luna tattered shirt
'li Coc)ked-hat, is seen feediug swine and saa-
lig their meal; bis face texpr.sses deep sorrow
and repentance. His returu lu is father ts last
rePresented - the good old m -u, lu the very
saule night-cap and dre»ssng-gown, rushes to
uleet hîm ; the prodîgal sou is on bis knees; in
the liackgr'ound, the cook laslsaying the fatted
ea1f, anid the eider brother la lnquiring of the
servante the reason for so much reJolcing. Un-
der aci of these pîctures, 1 read appropriate
verses in German. Al ibis bas remained Ira-
Presisec on my memory, as bave also the pots
ef balsgam, the bed witb colored curtains, and
the other objecis whlch thon surrounded nie. I
fancy 11 llsee tbe bosi bimself, a freali and
P90CInature<l looking mnar of about flfîy, wear-
111g a long green coat, with three medals sus-
Ponded liy faded ri bbous.

I had scarcely settled wlth my old driver,
Wh1el Dunia returned wlth the samovar. The
lt.tîe coquette had ai a second glance riotlced
tie impression she had made on me; asle drop-
Dd her large bine eyes ; I eniered Into couver-
gation wltb ber ; sue answered witliout tie
811lthtest timidity, like a girl accusiomed to the
*ayil of the worid. 1 offered a glass of punch to
bàer faîher, gave Dunla a cup of tea, and we
tbree conversed as if we had aiways known
eaci other.

The liorses bad long been ready, but 1 was
flliilng to part from the station-master and

bis lutile daugbter. At las& I bade them "égood-
by;Ibe father wlshed me a prosperous jour-

4oy, and the daugiter accompanned me Vo the
0arriage. 1 stopped lu tie lobby and asked
leave Vo klss her : Dunia consented. I can re-
IsieMber bavlng given many kisses tésince 1
UrIM ook Vo tiat occupation," but none have
lefi Bncb iasting, sncb pleasant recollections.

Reveral years passed by, and circumsiances
6dme Vo the same places by tie same roads.

1 reulm<belred t~he old stationu-mnastert's daugi-
teyand reJolced at the prospect of seelng ber

a<iu "tBut," tliought 1, sithe old station- mas-
ter bas perbaps been removed ; Dunia ls pro-
bably married." Tbe possiblity of the deaili of
tie GDe or of the other aiso crossed my mind,
nIld 1 neared the station of0fa.41,wlth melan.
oholy apprebensionsi. The borses stopped ai~Ile uitile posi-bouse. On entering tbe room, I
nt O)nce recognised the pîchures represeutlug Vhe
history of Vhe Prodigal Son ; the table and lied
StOod lu thelr oid places, but tiere were uow no
'lewers on the sis, and every tblng sbowed
Sylupioms of decay and negleci. The station-
mlaster was- sleeping under bis sheepskiu cet;

111, arrivai awoke hlmi; lie raised bimsolf. Il
*as F3ampson Virlu, lndeed ; but bow lie bad8

'9Od 1 Whilst lie was arranglng the papers Vo
<OO>lY mYtorder for horses, I looked ai bis grey
hairs, ai the deep wrIukles on a loug-unsbaven

4eton bis lient forra, and could not help won-
<lrlug how 1V was possible tbaitiree or tour
Years and clianged hlm, hale as ho used Wble
184<> a feeble old man.

"éDost Viou recognlse me?" asked 1I "we
te ()Id frleuds."1
,MaY be," answered be, grufiy; thîs ls tbe

'4gh road, rnany traveilers have balied bore."p
"tébty Dunîs weii ?" I continued.
The oid man frowned. "6God knows," auswer-

'c le.
"lTien selleis married, 1 suppose," said 1.
The oid man felgued not Vo bear me, and con-

tUIdreadlug my padarojnaya (11) lu a wbisper.
1 easedl interrogàting hlm, and asked for some

teA feeling of curiosity dlsquieted me, and
1 ia opiug that some punch wouid loosen

te tiugue of my old acquaintance.
Iwas not mistaken ; tbe old man did nottre-
1ýthe protffed glass. I observed that the

PUMwas dispeilling bis moroseuess. Hie became
îkatl'Ve at the second glass, remembered, or

'e'tetide<jto remember me, and I Iparueci from
tea the story, whlch at that urne lnterested

%ll tOuche< m e deeply.
AnÂd se you knew rmy Bula?"ho liegan.
hvo dld nt know ber ? Oh! Dunia, Bula!1
ta girl sie was. Ait wbo came hore praised

Or; 'nover a word of complilt. Ladies usmd te
lio hr now a ueckercblef, thon a pair of ear-

UlO T raveliers wouid stop purposely, as 1h were,
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casslan cap aund miiitary cloak, andi wrapped lu valry Caplain Minskey was goiug from Smo- Two days later, hoe lefi St. Petersburg and re-
a s'iawi, entered tie room, caillng for borses. lensk Vo St. Petersburgi. The man wbo iad turned direct 10bis station, wbere lie resumned
Ail tie relays were oui. At tils pleco of Intelli- drrven hlm had .aid tbat thougi she appeared bis duties. IdThis la now tie Viird year tbat I
gence, lie iraveiler was about Io raiso ils voie Vo go williingly, Dunla had crled lie wbole way. live withbut Bula, aud I have neither heard
and bis stick, but Dunla, accustomed Vo such Is l just posç;ible," tiongit lie station master, [rom lier nior bave 1 seen ber. God kuows
scenes, rau ont, and softly addresslug lie stran. "u tal 1 May lilg homne My 1111e losi sbeep." wietber she ls alive or dead. Auylbing May liap.
ger, asked hlm wietber lie wouid be pleased ho lHe arrived ai Si. Peiersbnurg wth ibis Ides, peu. Skie ts neliher tie flrst nor the lasi wio
lake some refreshmeni ? Dunîa's appearance and shopping ai Vie Ismailoffiky Barracks rut bas been enticed awsy liy a scampish waytirer.
produced Ils usual effeci. The trveller's anger up aithie quaters of a retired suli-officer, an nId and w ho ha.s lirsi heen cared for and thon descri-
pissed off; hoe consented VO wait for the liorses, cornrado:- and commeuced iei sesrcb. lIe soo)n eil. Tiere are plenty of tbese Young slmnpletons
and ordered supper. Upon takIug off bis we learnt ihai Mlunsky was ai St. Petersburg, shay- ah St. Pehersburg, who are h-day ln satins and
rough cap, uudoing bis shawi aud iirowing off lng aI Cemnouth's Inn. The station-master de- velvets, ani îo-morrow you se lhem sweeping
is cloak, thie traveiler turned ont Vo lie a slight cIded upon golng Vo bhlm. lie sireets ln degraded misery. Whe thie

Young Husisar, wili a smali black moustache. Ho appeared ai ils door early thie foliowlng tiouglit crossed me liai Dmtnia may lie ruining
Ho made himself at homne, sud couversed gaily inoruiug, and asked tu o leauuouuced aa an old herseif ln lie same.manner, one sîns Involunha-
wlth the station-master sud bis daugiter. Sup. soldier wio wlsied Vo see bis Excellency. The rily, and wishes sie were ln Vhe grave."
per was served. Horses bad iii lie meauwbule mitary servant, wio was cieaning a liolt ou a Suell was lie storY of MuY friend tbe old
returued, and lie station-master ordered tbeir lasi, declsred thai bis master was asieep. sud staîlon-master-a sîory more than once Inter-
lilg put to wiibout beiug even haiti; but on tiai lio saw no one before eleven o'ciock. Tbe rupted by tea'r, which lie piciuresqiiely wlped
re-enherlng tie mrom ho fouu'I the young- man station-master weni away and reiurned ah hie awmiy iiti ils coal-tails, like zealous Teretitli
on a forum, almost insensible:. ho liad suddenly appointed bour. Miusky bimseif came 10 hlmu, lu Dinihrieff's beauîifui baiiad. Those tears
feit falut, bis besd acbed, aud be could not pos. ln bis drosslug-gown sud s red smoking cap. were psrtl Iv uced by the punch, of wbilieh
slY Procied On t'ls jouney. Wbst was to olie WbaîIIo t lion waniost, my friend ?"I ho ask- emptled live glasises durlng bis recihai; but ho
dune ? The siatlon-master gave up Lislied to ed. Tihe old man's beart beai fast, tears gusied limat as îî May, tiey touched me deeply. Hav-
him, sud Il was dlecided that lie doctor at Vo is eyes, sud ho could ouîy uller un a trem- ing taken my beaveý, was long before I could
8 IF 6 0 sbouid ho sent for, shouid Vie patient hliug voice: 69Your Excellency 1-for God's forget lie old staîlon-masier, sud long did I
not feel botter lu tie moruing. sake do me the favoorli "-Mlnsky tirewaquick tink of poor Bula.

The next day lie Hussar was worse. Elle ser- glance at hlm, bridled tmp, took hlm by the baud, Laiely agalu, ou passIng tirouigi h I re-
vaut rode off 10 lie owu for lie DocVor. Dunla. led hlmn inVo bis study, and closed lie door. colleched my frleud. I iearued Viat Vie station
boaod is ead wili a liaudkercblef steeped lu "lYour Excelleucy1l tie oid man continued, which ho bad superiuhondedisd been abolished.
vinegar sud sat down at ber work, by bis lied- ilwhatlaI falien is tui; give me back my pool, To my inqulry, idla tie old 8tatlon-mastor
sîde. lu the station-masler's presence, the Boula. You have trifled sutfIclenîly wîîî hber; alîve ?"l I could oltihal no satIsfachory answer.
patient groaned sud tscarcely spoke ; but ho do nul muIn ber uselessiy." "6 Whah la dountI1 made up my mmnd 10 visît Vie famîllar locas-
managed ueveriieless Vo empiy lwo cupa of cannot lie undone," said lie youug Inari lu ex- lily, and, hiring s private convoyance, I left for
coffee, sud, sîilli groaning, ho order bis dinner. Iremue confusion. 'ilsa gulity before liee sud lie village of N.
Bonis nover left hlm. lie was coustantiy cal- ready to asirtiy forgivenesis; but do ilol Imagine It wss antuma. Grey clonds obscured the
Illg for somethiug Vo drink, sud Bunia wouid 1 can abandon Bonis; she wl lieo happy, I give sky; a cold wind swept over lime reaped fleldç;,
bold np a mug of lemonade, whlci selia<i ber- thee My word for IL. What dosi thon wauh ber carrylnig before ht the red sud yeilow beaves that
self propared. The patient would wei ils lips, for ? Sie loves me, sile ls no longer accustomed lay lu ils course. I enhered the vilia.-o ai son-
and wbenover lie reiurned lie rmug, bis feebie ho ber former mode of living. NeiLimer of yon soi sud stopped liefore tie lithoe posi-bouse. A
baud presseci Duuhs's inu oken of gratitude. wlilie aile Vo forget tie pasi."1 Here hoeslipped fat1 old womsn camne into the lobr>Y 1wbere poor
The Dochor arrived lowards noon. Ho felitie somethblgminolie ONidaille'slseevo, opeued Bonis bcd once kissed me) sud replled 10 My
patlent's puise, iad some conversation wllb the door, sud lie station-master founud himuseli inquirles by aylug thai tie oid staion-masher
hlm lun German, aud declared iun]Itussian thai un the streot, ho scarcely knew îow. hsd been dead abouV s year, ibai s brewer was
ail ho requlred was rosi, sud liaI In a couple of For a long time lie stood mohlonleas; ah lasI setied lu bis bouse, sud Viai she herseur wasVie
days lie would lie able Vo resumne is jouruey.' ho uoiiced a roll of papor ln thee uif of is brewer's wlfe. I begsn Vo regret My useiess
The Hussar handed hlm twenty-five roubles a s aeeve; ho drew It oui, snd uurolied soverai drive sud lie seven roubles I basl profitlessly
bis fée, sud Invlted hlm Vo dinuer. The doctor bank-notes of the value of live sud ten roubles. expended.
aocepted ; boli ste wlth good appolites, Viey Tears camnetVobis oes sgain-tears of Indigna- 16Wisi did hbedde of?"I I IuquIred of lie lirew-
drauk s loitle of wlue, and paried perfectly sas-lion! 1He cruished Vie notes, lhrew -themt from er's wife.
tisfied wiib oaci olier. hlm, trampted tiom underf&oV, sud waiked -4 Drink, sir," auswered ebe.

Anotier day passed, sud Vie liossar was quie away.-liavlng proceocled s few paces, hie stop- .:And wheys Ila e buried?"
hlmmeif again. He was exceedlngiy cberful, ped, refleced,-and retraced is stops-but no dlIehind the enclosure, uext Vo is Pale mis-
joklng iucossaniiy, uow with Bonia, then wiii bauk-uoles were liore. A. well-dressed yoong SU%."
tie station-master, whlsiliug ail sorts of tues, man ou seelng hlm rusied up Vo a droshkcy imb ciCould any body conducî Vo me Vo the grave?"
taling Vo thie ravellers, copying thelr orders whici ho hastily Vhirew himself sud sbouhed -"Wîy nol ? flre, Vauk.a; beave off puling
for liorses Inb Vie pobt-liook, sud ho conlrived out: g"Go on!" The stationà-master did unitite cal about. Take Ibis gentleman Vo Vie
Vo Ingraliste hinuseif go muci wiVi tie good- foilow hlm, Hoeliad made Up is mimd ho re- cburchyard, sud show hlm Vie statlon-maater's
nstnred station-master, liai ho foît sorry Vo tur homne, bol ho wlsied Vo aee is poor Duo la grave."
pari wlth ii@ amiable bost wien Vie Ihird once again beforo leavlng. Witl thii end lu AVtVîese wordq, a ragged red-halred lad wbo
morning arrIved. It was a:Suindsy. Dunia was view ho returued to Mlnsky two days ister; but was blinci of one oye, rau up Vo me, sud sel ont
prepariug for Mass.The Hussar's carrlage drove the soldier-servani rougiiy hoid hlm tiat is as MIy guide.
up. Hie hook lesve of tie statlon-master, iavîng master receîved no one, sud pusîîug lîîîm outil"Bidsl thon know thie dead ruan?" I asked
rewarded hlm llberaily for bis board sud liospi- of thieball, slsîîmniied the door lu bs face. Tiebhlm. by the way.
taliiy ; ho aliso bld Bonis good-bye, sud offerted shation-master wsiled, sud silui walted, sud 6- How was I not 10, know hl MIHe hangil
i.o drive ber as far as the churci, whlcb was thon woulbis way. me how 10, make reed whisles. Maxxv a lime
slluaied aithie very exireme of lie village. Hie was walking siong the Letéyayo, that bave we ahouted afler hlm wien on ble wsy
Bonis looked perpiexed--", WhaV ant thon afraid samne eveuiug, baviug iisteued Vo a 21 e Deum& ai from the pnblic-house (God rosi bis sonti!)
of ? "lssid ber fathier : I"is Excolloucy le noV s the Oburci of Veh ekarbiastchech.0 A snart &'Baddy, daddy, gîvo us some nut!" IlAnd lie
wolf, sud wil uoi eal iiee ; lake s drive as far droshJcy 8udrienly dawsied pasi hinu, sud ho re- would thhow nuts aI us. Ho siwsys played wlti
as theeechurci." BDuala took ber seul la lie car- cognised Mlnsky. The droshcy stopped ai Vhe us.",
niage nexi Vo lie lissar, lie servant jomaped outrance of a thhe'.--shorled bouse sud Vieaiussar ilAnd do tVaveIIeo19 ever talk ofhlm ?"
mbt the umbie, Vie driver wiistied, thie homes rau m'pthie steps. A. happy tiongil ilasbed Tiere are few Iravellers uow. The asseesor
wore off. acroslieetsation-masaîor. Ho tuned back, sud may occasioualiy tom iln Vils way, but il la noV

The poor slallon-masler was nol able Vo un- approachlng lie coachrnasu: i,"hose orse ~ib te dead ho canes for!1 lu the somimer, a lady
derstaud iow lie, of bis owu accord, shiould bave tibii, my frleud ?"l aked ho;dé"noV Mfiusky' ?", sctuily dLd drive by, sud &ie dld ask afler Vie
aliowed Bula o drive off wthh le Ilussar; -4. Yes, Mlnsky'm," ausjwered lime coacîmau : station-master sud weuttVo 50e is grave."
iow lie could have been hludeci Vo sncb au ex. idwhal doïsi hbou sut? "-" Wiy, Vils; thy i"WhaV lady ?"Ilasked J, wiilm cnriosihy.
teni, sud what couid have possessed im. Haif master ordered me ho tire s noie Vois Duiua, "6A beantifol ladly," answered lie lact: 4"sic
su bour iad not lapsed Whoen blis besrtalready sud 1 nave forgotten wler limts Bonis livets"1 drove a coach sud six horses, wlib ibree littIe
acbed, sud lie fol o moci anxloîy, thal ho -"1ht la t'ere sie live",, on Lie second fouor, gentlemen, s wet nurse, sud a black pugdug,
couid contaîn bînusoîf no longer, sud accordiugly Thon ami hou laie %vil h t 11Y noie, my friend ; ho sud wien oid tual tie oid ststiou-master lad
&t'rode off Vo tie churdli. Ou reaciing il, ho saw la wthb ber hiuuseif uow."-"- No mnater," sgaid dled, aie began ho cry, sud ssid tO lie cbildren ;
tiatthie people were already disporsing, but lhe statl ,n-unaster, wli a violent beatmug ah d'Si you bore quleiiy, wiIisi I go tu lie churci-
Duala was ietier wthi Vie enclosure nor yoh lie hearl; 6"lisuka for direcling mue; I1saitYard.' Weili,I offered Vo show her lie way.
ai tie porci. Ho inmnlediy euiered tie ciurcb; know iow ho manage my bunainetes."e And with But lie lady ssid: 'I1 koow the road inyself,'
the priesl waa emerging from behiud the sitar; these womds ho waiked op lVme lilgît of' staîrs. sud aime gave me fiye kopecks lu lilver-.ancb sa
lie clerk was exiinguihiIng thiecandies; lwo The doorg were closed; boe rang. For several good lady!" I

oid womeu wene ettilpaylug lu a corner ; bol seconds ho stood lu uneasy expeclailoii. Tu 0 We srrlvod ai lise cemeheny, saliane place wlth
no Bonis was tu ho aeen. The pour faiher key rutled; Vie douoawliere opoed. "àB))s noliug to mark ils lImIta, strewu w1hi woodeu
couuid scsrcely make Up bis mind ho aik thie AvdotiaSinsolmovila ivo bore ?"I asked lie. cro:tes, wlVh noV, a iree Vo siado Il. Neyer
clerk wbetier aie had beon aI Mass. The clerk ilYes," aiswered It >Oung servant. déWluîit lu My life liad I seen sncb a meisncioly grave-
answeredliai sie sd not. Tie statlon-musater dost thonx wauî ber for?"I The slaltion-mabiter, yard.
reinrned homne, neliher desd or alive. one hope wiîhooi aaying a womd, eutered lMo anleroim. iluatela the grave of lie oid stzatlou-miaster,"
nemaiued. Dunla migit possibly, young, Ihomgit- ilYou canol coune lu, yon casimmot come lu',"'si tie boy, Jumping on a mnounfi of earlb, over
legs se she wais, have taken Il Into ber lsead to simouled lime girl after bitn-"6 Avdotia smso- wliuih s black cros wlîb a copper image W"a
go ou to lie nexi 'station, where her goJmotiser uovna bas vistitons." But theie atloýn-Umaster piaced.
llved. Hie swalted in a desperate state of agi. waiked u wilhooh beodîng ber. Th iet i wo And lie lady camne lome ? " asked L.
tation lie relurn of lie Iroika which had car- rooms were dark, tiore were JîglisI tu lie-tbird. "Yesi,"auswered Vanka. déI loolced ah ber fronu
rled tiem offt Nu driver rolomned. At la-ti He spproscid tie opeu door aud atopped; s disaance. Sho ieewberslfdown bore, sud
t.owards evening ho appeared, bot alone and Mlnsky was sealed ibougbtfully lu ti ircbiy si)sho lay a long lime. Tien aie weutiInto Vie
lipsy, with tie kllliug news liai Bula had foruiéthed apartiineot. DBoni, dressed lut ail lime village, called the prist, gave bina soune iuuney,
gone ou wlth Vie ilossar. ioxury of faahu<n, was siltting ou Vhe arm of is and drove away; sud Vo ime aie gave tive ko-

This dîsaster wad ibu muai for lie old mn; easy-chair, like s hlomaew'>nian lu ber 1Eugih pecks lu silvem-a splendid lady 1"I
ho lmmodlatly ook Vo Lie lied wierethe Young saddie-l'2oklug tenderiy down opon Mlunsky, aud 1 aiso gave t ie lad byve kopecks, sud no longer
deceiver iad tain bol Vie day before. Andlime tisluug bis dsrk caris witi ber jewelled filgers. regretted amy journey, or thie seven roules 1 lad
uow conjectoreti, after poidering over ail liie Pour statiol-ma8te,0 ! Nover bal lie se'u Ii is speumlt
laieetcrcumstances, Viat Vie llucs ad beoni daogbts'r looklng so bosutiti! Ho conid nol (To be continued.)
feitrned. The pouu rafelow m< altsc ..d.by.aIeipsdmrl br. "io l hue? :ike



LOST IIOURS.

1 ween Lliv vigil that I keep
ls a sati and solemn tbing,

Wlhere tbe cbill November breezes sweep,
Andth te terne le witherlng.

For I pasa tho years ln long review,
The years I bave trifleti past,

The years wben 1f - was brlght andi new;
Ab, wbat bave tbey brougbt at lastT

A nt 1 cry, as I look at m y d roopl ng fiowers,
My baffleti bopes, and my talling powers,

"iOh, my lost, l hours!" I

Wbat a harvest migbt bave been garner'd ln,
When the golden grain was wasted 1

What a nectar of Ilie it was3 mine Lo wîo,
Wbeu the draugbt was barely tasteti

Wbat bappy memories niight have shone,
Hati folly neyer staiu'd them 1

Wbat noble heights to rest upon.
If a steadier foot bad gain'ti thoni!

Andi I cry, as I ait 'mi my fadeti flowers,
44Rasbness anti weaàkne.s bave fatal dowers.

Oh, my lost, l bours!" l

Ton late for battie, teo late for farne,
Cornes the vision of btter lite.;

Witb eyes that are smartiug with tears
ebarne,

I gaze at the worlti'e bot etrife.
'lha% patient love canuet pardon uew,

Or the prouti belleving cheer;
W bore the white cross gleame anti tho violt

grov
Lie t' o loveti that made lfe s0 dear.

Kinti Nature ronevs ber perish'ti fiowers,
But death knowe nothing of sun or ishowers.

4Oh, my lest, ltheure!" I

or

le

SOMJEBODY'S DAUGIITER.
BY M. YOUNG.
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Downtou bas boon [n the possà<elon of our
family ince the rolgn of Elizabeth. From gon-
eration to generition Dovuton bas desceendet
in an unbroken lino from father te son, unen.
cumbereti by debt or mertgage. True that vo
bave efte yeare been oblîgedti t practise a
somevbal strict ecouomy, anti curtalitI unne-
oeesary expouses. My grantifather gave up the
masât4erblp qf theo oundss oome liee before bis
deatb, anti my tather soIt our tewn bouse soon
after bis marriage. My mether was welI born,
anti very protty, but pennhbes, as my grantimo-
ther bat been botore her, The Brandons vere
notet for marrylng beautles, Whatever else
tbey cout make Up their mindéts tei~l, they
wouldti ne si themselvos.

,'Walter yull have te ret.rlevo the tamuly for.
tuuçq Md marry an hoirese," my father meldtot
%&y vhon I vas yet quite e chutd.

6&Ail rigbt, tather," I woulti reply carelesoly,
é6and mind you fiat one vith a preclous lot of
moaey, ani thon I oaa keep a pack et hounda'"
-mny aummesm bonum of humau eilclty.

()ut.et a family ef seven ohltren My parents
oaly ireareti two-my sieter Constance anti my-
self. Constance vas MY senior by sevon yenre
Sb* marriet a vealthy Scotch lnird vben I was
only tweivo - bis anme vas Maclntosh, et
Beghe-and thon vent nvay te live Rn Suther.
lantabiro. I always spent my summer belîinays
ut Bsgble ; anti as lb. Macuntoshes geaerally
épent Christmas witb us, I saw on the vhole asj
rnuch of Conny ns echoolboy brothere usuai ly
s§es et their sietere.I

en pria tutelte Ise Etonigndfe t
Wea I va us lntesleftoEtWigat fr wu

yenrs. Mr. Qaraham enly took tvo puplil. My
feibe-stutent vas the son ofta verrlch brewer
who bat reoenlly been matie a barenet -si
John Thornton.

During the firet year et my sjeura at Mr.
Glarnham's, Theruten anti I vers Inseparabie.
But vben I bat been about a year at Mr. Gara-
bnm's an event occurret whichi-1 vîlI net gay
estraugeti us, but cerlaiuly tendedti t make us
iou dept adent upen each ethber fer companjlece.
sbip than vo bat hithorte been : I feu la love.
But I muai reserve the interesting dtllsfor
another Ohapter.

OJIAPTER IL.
MY lady-love was th. prfoUgie andi ateptet

chilît et an oit Freuch dresmaker rositilaR
'he Iole. Cherie Depoal's birth anti parentage
vers Invlvet Rn doubl and obsourity. She bat
besa deposited aaI Mme. Dupent'. ter oae
Christmas Eve, borne sixteen years befere 1 firet
made their noqualatanoe, The vortby eid vo-
mnsa as tully persuatet that CherRe vouldt mm
out goume day te, be "4a lady et ooasequeao ;"n
s&he nseetiofttn to talk te, me about that Christ-
rase Eve : 4"I1bearti a ring nI the door, Mon-
bleur Brandon, Juat as I begin te, make My Cress.
mass peudin ; my Iandiaty bad t al esou-
uoboty t home but mysoîf. I openatheo oor-.
1 ase ne ens there-but on the toorstep a large
corbeille, oen ata lte p. 1 briag ft luteoaey
lelie salon, ant i fut male the leveliesi ef
bsbea-my peerlesa Cherle. She vas tresset,
monsieur, Rn a superbe petite robe, trimmeti
vltb lace-reai Valencieness-deep as that,"
ant ilebs boItup ber forefinger, 4"anti vrappet
round Rn a magnifique obSie te Cachemire ; anti
te tiIschàis vas pnnet an savolepe oonataaing
a fUl-POunt note antiaalipof paper wlthtbs

worr-,: Take care of Cherle, anti wbatsoever
hou ependeet more, vheu I corne again I yull
'epay tbee.' So Cherie's parents, Monisieur
Brandon, are not conly grent, but gooti people."

I hati my tioubts ou this point, but of course I
kept thoma te myselt. d"Anti bas no one ever
core again, Madame?" 1 asketi.
She shook ber bead. "dNo," and for elghteeu

mntbe I heard nothing more trom Cherie's pa.
rents. By chatUrne Ihatileft London, anti at
corne te lîve here, but I had given my uew ad-
dress to the olti lantilatiy.

"1One day she sent me a letter-rom Cherils
pape, I euppose-tbauklng me for ai ry bouté
eo his bébé, anti beggîug that the chère entant
nlght be weli educated- request thal Monsieur
can see bas been carefully .ac tentiedtit."1

I assenteti beartlly to tIs rornark.
41I senti ber te, a tiay-school, monsieur, as

soou as she coulti spenk. I taugbt ber the French
nysoît, anti she epeake it as well as the Euglish ;
ad she plays the piano, anti singe hîke an augel.
)fteu I do net rocelve a sou for ber for menthe
-yeare même together; mals qu'est-ce que ça
fait ? She la 11k. my ovu propre chid Le me
now, anti is she not beautîful tee, monsieur?" I
Land poor olti Madarne Dupent voulti gaze at
Cherle with the tears of rapture lu ber llght
gray oyes.

I muet bave been very mucb lu love to speuti,
Ls I titi, heur after heur et fine, van espring
laye, shut up Rn Madame Dupont's sluffy llttle
parlor, listening te lier rhiapsodies over ber
itioreti Cherle, who certainly was very lovely-
tiviuely taîl, anti rost divlnely fair."

I dou't see, my dear tellov vhere lt ls to
cuti," be said eue day. IdYou can't marry that
citi troggy's nlece" (l badt bld hlm Cherle was
Miadarne Dnpont's niece. I hati just sufficient
discretion to keep ber early bîstery a secret
from Edgar).

"6Anti wby cau't I1rnarry ber, pray-ovenuu
Lly ? 0f course, 1 kuow we shaîl bave te
sulI" at twenty, one thinks that a mere
trifle).

"iAh, but the whole thing le so, absurti, Wal-
ter. What wouitiyeur governor sayto0it-your
governor wbo la so trernentously preuti anti
stiff.necked, always talking about ' new peo-
ple?"l He'd lhlnk olti Moîher Dupent a runi
eot for a nov persen, I shouit say."1

66You mistako my tter'a oharacter altos
getber, Thornton," I repliet loftly. d"Ho bates
pretension, anti aseumption, anti vulgarlty of
aey kinti; ho can't stanti wouiti-be great people;
but ho admires boauty anti respecte wortb,

that rny father, with bis old. fashloned Tory no-
tions and class prejudlces, shouid ever welcomne
a ramneless girl, the adopted hld of an old
dressmaker, as a daughter-ln-law.

diPerhaps, though, she wll turn out te be a
great lady atter ail," Couny would sometimes
say bopefuly-"4 very Iikely the daughter of a
royal duke or a foreign prince."

But 1 was not so sanguine.
After leaving Begble, I went down to the

Isle of Wight to pay (Jherie a vîsît. I toid her
exactly what bad taken place betweeu my
father and myself. She was ouly grieved, poor
child, and wanted to release me from my enga-
gement ; but I would not hear of such a thlng,
and made ber swear neyer to give me up under
any mistaken idea that it would be for my
good."

I had now to look out for some empluyment
to, enable me to lîve, as my fatber bad stopped
my allowance. Fortunatelg I very soon fell on
My feet.

As I was strolling -town Plccadilly one after-
noon, I met an old schoolfellow...Mîîes Stratton
-the son of tbe edItor of a weil-kown Iliustrated
perlodical. Tbinking be migbt be able to, belp
die, I told Miles exactly how I was bituated, and
he promlsed to interest bis father ou my bebaif.
(I ouglit te have nlentioned before that my only
talent was for drawlng; 1 sketched well frous
nature, but I chlefly excelled lu figure drawlug
and carie Lturing.) Weli-to make a long story
short-tbrougb Miles Btratton's exertions, I was
soon enabied to eke out a iivelihood by my pen;
but It was a bard Ilfe, and, but for Cherle, 1
should very soon have thrown it Up ln dlsgust,
and returned home like the Prodigal Son, te,
accept mny tatber's blessing and-Miss May.

But for my promise to mnY father never te
marry witbout his consent, I should have made
Cherle my wife at once, and we would have
faced the world together, strong lu our mutual
love andi confidence. Madame Dupont was
growing oid, and I anticipated wltb dreati the
time when Cherle would be left alone ln te
world, andi oflen debated wbether, under those
circumstances, I abeulti not be justlfied iIn
breaking my promise te my father If he refuseti
to absolve me trom IL

I wrote every weok te may darling, and once a
montb I usedtoterein down te tbe Isle of Wight,
f rom Saturday te Monday, te pay her and Ma-
dame Dupent a visit.

CHAPTER IV.
wherevor ne meete it: anti Cherie's face anti Two yenre passoti avay, anti my father batmanners weuld atioru any station ; besities, net yet roientet, which 1 altributeti malnly te
my position le goot euougb for me te marry the fact of Miss May being still Miss May. Ho
vhom I please. A man raises bis vIte to bis nover wrete te me. Mfy mother dit occasion.
rank." aliy-uutier tbe rose-anti Conny anti 1 corne.

spontiet regularly.
CHAPTER III Madame Dupent vas nov very InfIrni, antiCherie badthie outire superintentisuce et teeCame at lat the bitter endiug,"1 Chorie anti business, vhîcb tbreve ntmirably untier berI badtot part. Tho tme bat nrrlvd for me te direction. From Utme te lime matara coati.go te Oxford. Wo bade eacb ethor tarevll tb nuot te receivo anonymous gifle et money formany a sigb anti mnny an bar, anti ontlesa as- Cborie's benefit, but se bat nover ebtainet

surances et unalterable love anti tevotion. any dluo te the sentier. It vas certainly veryI veut berne for a month before going te the mysterieus, anti, liltle as I really caret, I coula
univereity, anti receiveotn eutetures dur- net help feeling curions about Cherie's parent-

ng that tUme troni tb. geverner upen the dulies age.
et Mny position. I nîse tîscoveret, te, my hor- One day I vag going devu from Leoadon terer, thal my parents vere lnying n matrimonial Southampton, en route for Cowes. Fronitmap for my unvary toottepe-they intentiet Waterloo Station te Faruboro, I bat a amok-me te marry the daugbter of the veaithy Dean ing-carnlage to myself, but at Faruboro' a veryof F-; she vas oniy fourteen at that tume, heavy seeli got lu--a regular plunger. Iu myse a marriage vitb ber vas a distant ovil-but character et caricaturiet tiRe ellow's appea-the very tbongbt. of that girl vas a nlgbtmare te rance Interesteti me; ho vas qulte a subjool forme. I usedtole ake Up Rn the Middileofettee Punch, anti I at ence set hlm tievu lu my ovnaigbt, venderîng v ey I toit se reellesasanti op- mînt as n major et tragoone. Ho vas Rn deeppresset, anti sutteniy I veait recolîect....Ellza rnourung-aucb ostentations mournlng 1 MieMay. By the vny, I nevor remember seeIng a crape band vas almosi as high as the bat itself;plainer Young lady than the aforemit ML. a biestalue anti souitanles vore et jet, surmc'untetiMay. But il vonîti bave hounalnl the anme te vltb a menogramI n pennis anti tiamontis, antime bat she been Venus hersaIt ; the talisman bis grenicoat vas ot the blackest, curîieeton my beart mocketi ail female vitoe ~rtes. Astrakan fur. Sucb a beavy moustache ho batlI muai pais brlefiy over the firet ivo yeare I -tvisted round anti round 1ke those hirsutespent aI Oxord-ivo vory happy yenre' If I atioramente that lais Cali aeroo..<eS,,. Every-achievet ne bnilliant victeries, Il at ail evontg, tbjing about the man bespoke vealîh-from hieaecquittet myseit creditably.i balte bis boots. I ceuit net holp smiling as IA fov veeka betere I vas te beave Oxford for recalleti the antipalhy my tather badto te isgond, I receivet a bItter froni my tather that style et persen. Ho seemoti a gooti sert etfilet me vitb apprehension. Buore bat tellov, ton, vben ho peke-raîher av-av antirenchet bis ears that I bat " a flirtation vltb swaggering, but very goot-naturet vRlhal.some girl et loy bIrtb anti connections." He 1 Ho appearet particulariy Interestedtotehearbegget me te, write at once anti tony the report, thal I vas goIug over te Cowes. Se vas ho. Ias lio fearoti that if il reachet Dr. May's oars ilt ilt not ask hlm Rt ho belongeia te the R. Y. S.mlgbt cause hlma te look untavorabîy upon me Castie. I toit certain ho t4d net. I veuit baveas a wen-n-4aw. efféred anyboty ton te oas Ihat I namet MyI auavered my father's letton lmmetuately. I nsv trieat's club. i"The Itag"Ilvas stampet ondenisti posltlvely haviag any flirtali a, but lu- eveny Inch oetbhlm.formet hlm at thes same Uime thatit vasa mat.- Presasatl the conversation turneti upen mono-ter ot perfect Indiffbreace te me vbat Dr. Mayv grama.tbougbt et my ceadmet, ns I bat ne intention oft 61I am--av-nnther beavy ou menavgrams,"1becoming bis aea-ta-law. ho dralet eut. " Ennis anti Grayle deaignetMy father vas turleus et course. Hq came ibis oes-av-fer nms," andi ho baudet me bisup to Oxford anti toit me I muet manry- Elima cigan-oas, on vhiob bis mnegrani vas raisetMay-tbat il bat besn a setîledtlhing betwosa la golti bItera-A. W. H.ber father anti himusitfer yoars-lbat It I re. I efferedt te design one fer hlm, St vhicb hotwisdtote omply vîth bis visb, I shouit nover appearet hlghly tebigbted.recoive anotber shilling frem hlm as long as ho 4tReaily I arn nvtu.ly ebliget. I vaut a novliveti. oesfon my vniting paper. oe &WcapI ceuit net ronouno Cherle - better forfoit 9xaolly have fivo boys piaying at football on-niF bithrlgbi thLan eay love. Hoever, I prom- kv-ieep blaok-etged Paper-.an une T"Iiset my father 1 vonît net, marry vitheul his I agreed vitehlm that it vas inapprepriate,consent ; ai the anme lime I toit hlm that ne- andti 10k eut My note-book te Makre a reuabtbing shouiti lnduoe me te mary a girl I dit sketch of the PreeOcteti menogra, vhon 0 0*net love. Whou I came te myseîf 1 vas îyîng amîdt.We partet Rn anger, andthîe. doors et Dovu- the ruina anti t6brU etf the train...etiff. bruiseci,ton voe closs<j againat me from tbsncetortb. 1 andt trrly shako;, but, fertuuately, ville nepeasetiMy nexi vacation ai Begbie, andti 1 boun« broken. A collision bat takea place; voCOen 1 oouMajsthîes tale et my love fer Cherle, bat rua Rte a goots train. Luckiiy tb. acci-Ob*h. hlt oui ne hope et my faiher ever tient badt aken place user oeeoe the stations-1conaentlng te my enarrying Oherle. Andtin.a a amail one, vher. 15W trains ftopped, but thon.rtiseti, hen I lbeught Il over caimly anti dis, vers bonses near at band, te vbîcb &bey verebpnssionately, It titi seem highly improbable carrying avay tbe poor suffrere on lîlters andi
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hurdies. My first thought was for my travelling
companion, He wns lying close te me-sense-
less. I assisted ln carrying hlm to a neighboring
farrn-bouse: or rather I accompaniet i&I
carriers, for It wa8 as rnuch as I coulti do to
drag myseif along. Then I despatcbed a tele-
grarn 10 Cherie-wbo, I kuew, woulti be expect-
lng me-te inforni ber that au accident bad
occurred, that I was unburt, anti woulti write
turtber particulars by post.

Atter that I returnedti t the bedalie of my
military friend, wborn I found restoreti to con-
eclousuese, but terribly put out at not being able
te proceeti on bis journey. This the surgeon
informeti me was slmply out of the question;
for Colonel Heavystone bati not only broken
bis coilar-bene, but was eeveroly brulseti, andi
very feverlsh, anti would probably be obiiged
te keep bis beti for a fortnlgbt.

My new friend seemeti mucb pleaseti aI hear-
ing me announce te the surgeon my intention
ef sitting up with him. He was on bis way-séo
ho informeti me-te Cowes, enr route for Veatiior
(1 starteti when he said this) on urgent private
affaire, and thereforo hati not lirought bis,
"iman"I with bim.

1Iinquiret Iif he would like me te write te bte,
servant.

diNo-aw-he le sncb a confoundeti ass-my
man. I'rn-w-in tact, golng te get riti of hlm.
Tell the sawbonos 10 telegraph te Londion for sa
professlonal nurse, If he thluks ht necessary.
They are the beet people wben one'e Ill. Nover
mind wbat it costa."I

I began to arnell a rat. My frienti the plunger
was evitiently out on a prauk, andtidt not wlsh
bis belonginge te know wbore ho was. As I was
not oblîgedt 10roturn te town until Tuestiay, 1
offeredti t remain anti nurse hlm.

"iThauke, but that'e awfully good et yen,»
aid he, &"but such a doositi bore for you-a4w.

No, 1 dou't like to--
But It eutied lu my offer belng accepteti, anti

1 was Installeti as heati nurse. I knew pretty
well what to do, having nursed a frienti at Ox-
ford the year beture who bat met with a sîrni-
lar accident.

The collar-bone was set at once, andtil that
was needed now wae perfect reet anti quiet.
Tho surgeon looketi lu again beforo night, and
assuroti me tho Invalit was going on satltaO-
terily, andthtbn prescribed for me. I was fear-
tully bruiseti, but I dit not care about that, 8
neither of ray bauds was lujureti, anti I coul'l
write anti traw as well as ever. The next dal
was Bunday. The weather was lovely, rnakiflg
my invali regret more than ever tbe accidenti
that bat placet hlm hors de oomba*, I tried te»
console bu aby telling hlm how weil the doctot
thougbt be was getting on, anti that ho wetild
be ail right soon. o"àAud then I shail have te go back te toEwfl
he groaneti. 44Confeuntied bore 1 anoî her montb
perbape before I eau geL down thiere."1

Not knowing the circurustauces of the cà8O,
of course I coulti offer no opinion.

Presently he asketi me If I wouit write a lt
ter if ho tilcLatet IL.

diCertainly," I1 replied.
64Weil, now, this le what youlre--aWr-IL0

write: à'Dear Lina.' I say, mInd you don't ptUs
wbere you'ro writing trom-tio you ésee-a'W

"I bear. ' Dear Lina.' Now what ntTI
"I'm detained here--aw---on-aw-. import8"e

business."
"lNo, i'Don't'-unierllne i'Don't,' ples&-

'Dou't go ont ln the brougham wlth DianasW O
Euphemla. Take elther your aunt or bl
Spinke' <mheyre both se proclous uglyl."l

"iAmin 1te write tflat ?"I
d'No, no. Well, now, that'sailU I tbJuIr

'Your affectlonate father, A. W. H"1 NOot
it lu an enveloPe, Brandi" I 1always Olo
myseif Brand, now) &'and addrest te 0
Heavystone, 799 Portlandi place, London. Lins'
you know, la my daughter-and a very ro
oe, too-aat one bas te look after ber., YO e '
mlh.le i leen now. Her poor mother -- WV-
oonlti do nething with ber. 8h. la dead i'
ah1 t" andi I taniedthe sigb that tollowed 01
piece et Intelligence wase oflO0frelief.

le Have yen a dangbter ef fifteen f"
net help exclaimlng Rn astoniehment

&6Rather-aw 1 How avtully astensbod l
lookl Why, howold do you take me f0' "

"Two-and-lhlrty."1
"Forly-very n early," 1

I was surprise ; ho was oertanlthe1 0

est looking man fer bis years I ever beohkj
had evideatly goesvery amoothl Ywlb00P
voalthy pluager. No mental wear andt 10"-
stroag emotions, ne undue prepondOrance ,,-
mmnd over malter to vear hlm out. fe101
et yeuager at forty than many a man b5X b
to live by bis wits look&ala, twenty. 0

IlAil, veil 1 Iltbougbt 1, .- botter tc ear De
th" te rust eut. Botter anytblflg t&Dr,
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lfitil daugliter ef a penlnileus irish ear. i. s damne D'apoul, I've heard la a roundabout vay, nt
Vite vas somne years eIder than bluiseît, bas bhaved awfmlly Weil le ber. Beyond Ihal wà
Colonel Heavystone informed me; and froni I knov nothiug. L'vo seul ber every tarbhing hu
ernarks ho let fail, I gabbered thaî lime mar. 1 could; #but my vire iooked se sharpiy arter tr'
110<0 b.d net been , superlativeîy happy eue, everytbing, and I've elimer c2itdren te keep, toi
41nd that Lady Caroline bad beon very .eaous and - " L
-net vholiy vithout cause, I sbould say. Sghe $,And do Yen net mean te let your eldest
lied been dead nov some menthe, and ho wore daugimler share your home nowv" I interrupted y<
thus vory deep meuruing for ber and for bis hlm sbarpiy.
father, vlio bad died vithImn a tev veeo eé"['im sure 1 denI't knov,"lieh replied rthmer ai
Lady Carolue. "iAnd uov-av--tloy cali e ruetuly; d'the vimele think le ratber a facer. pr
lise erpban,"Ilieo ald pompously, sasitit were a She mightf't care te beave Madame Dupent, ari
hIle thal centorred great distinction upon hlm, wbo bas been lîke a motber be ber. Cierle! I
Idfer Lady Caroline vas mucb more like a vonder vbat sho le like! It seeme extraordi- ta
luother than a vite te me; and nov I arn golug iiary be me nov limaI I couid have lived se rnany Ii
tO lea've the -tl"(ho vas a heavy drageon yeare villieul eeelng and kuoviug my ovu
thoen). "Yen see, Lina la groving up, and I chlid."1
doin'î VWaut te ho beset hy aunle any longer. 1 I qui.te agreed vilh hlm on Ibis point, and ho- ar
'noan Ie gel rid et Lady Barbara allogether, fore wiLparted for the nîglil I teld hlm aIl.
"d ho master lu my ovu bouse-at lat." Ho *as as mucli astenisbed aI My confession iii
'%iid lio beaved a slgb et relief. Evideully ho as I b.d been aI bis. Wben lie learut vime I

bRd been mode te marry bis vife'e famiiy as vas, vim my ftîer vas., and limaI I b.d ln
Vonl as bis vite, and nov liaI deabim b.d freed voluntariîy became au exile from home sud
bi trorn the eue, ho lnlended te free bimseof farnly-a peuniles exile tee - ou accounuloet n
trota the otmer, lime love I bore bis cblld-ime cblld ho b.d

Time followlug Sundoy, vhen I rebnrned te abandonedfrem t'ear and motives et Interest- w
so Colonel Heavystene ai bis special roquest, lime contrant betvoon My canduct and bis fa
1 feUnd hlm .1111 groauing over bis enforced im- seemed be striko hirn torclbly and painfily; al
Priseumont Ho vas lu a confidential mood, but Englishmen are net dernutralîve. For a w
diid evidentity auzleus te dîsburden hlis8el et fev minutes ho vas slient; limon ho bold eut bis 'W
%Orne secret. band. bi

IlIt's avtully goed-uatnred ot yen le corne i"Brandon, yon're a goed tellov. I iiked yen to
devu bore,"l ho sald; ilt muet ho dooSldly slov dlreclly I sav yen. 'Yen shal marry Cherie.
for Yen. Have yen been te Coves yet ?"Il 'h givo ber sncb a dovry as yull make even n

#4No, I baven't," I eplled, asI siaîl go there your tbler velcome ber for a daughter-ln.lav.niE021 vsek." lb vlli ho but a poor reparatien fer my many f
Il ot a lot etftMondseIiere?" I ho asked. years et neglect."1
"IYes, a goed many; but I amrnent going te I have a 11111e more be tell. My father lid e d i

elAY at Coves. I amn going on be Ventuor te relent, and give bis consent te our marriage, w~
S00 myflancEe."1 and Cierle vas cliarmîng enough te vin lime

Re Made a curions grimace. mosl obdurato beart. My mother vos very qi
" Going te be mariedeh?" anxions te send ber t0e clicol for a year, but I t]
WeIi, I hope te ho seme day," I1 repîied; and vould not boom et sncb *a Ihiug. Simo vas fit te

thon I briefle related te hlm boy I was situated aderu auy position, I lbongimt, and ber faîber al
11u regard te my fatber, but carefully supprese- fully agreed vlimh me. Colonel Heavystone vas P,
iXIg Cheril's name and himsbry. eucimonled vltb bis ioug-neglected cid, and a

Ile-listened aîtenlively, and vhen I bad fin- couîd net do enongb for us bath.
labed epeaklug, lie said: We have been married nov ratimer more Iban q

IlLook bore, old boy. don't yen go and do a year (ElIgar Therubun, aI lits ovu urgent re- I
fllhlng raub-av. I did once, and ltilis just quest, perforrning lime part et "dbest man"I at b

hanlging a miilstene round eue'. neck, I cou tell my voddiug), and are as happy as possible.
YOU. Itlal rallier funny limaI I sbould tel yen Sînce lime arrivai ef a yenng gentleman, vbo k
~-a&Vwimm I've--av--ouly kuovu a fov days made bis appoaranco on Ibis vorld's stage a fev k
-So0methlng liaI Ive nover bold te any otimer vooka ago, lime gevernor'e lasI ecruples and
fOllav, but I've taken a faucy be yen I'm au objections b.d eutirely vanisbed, and ho le botb
aWtully qèm beggar about laklng tancios), and fend and prend et bis lovely daugliter-in-lawv. a
-&W-I sbeeld hike b stop yen making an ass Coonel Heavystone bas bougiml us a mali bouse s

'Of Yenrslf, It I could. Wbeu 1 vas nineteen 1Inlutevu, close tb bis ovu, and vo lîve belveen 8s
A&rri5d lthe pretîlest 11111. girl yen ever sav lu London and Devuten; but I suppose li iisund g

-VOur lite-bar noue ; huîsbe vas only a ballet- lu aur eventually settllng at Dovuten. s
tirl, and I didn'l dure telilimhe governer. I b.d Wherever vs go, dear old Madame Dupontu
It liberal allovance, and she oontlnued on lthe willl go vltb us. Sme b lilved vîlli us ever o
Itage, and vo SuaI kept eut marriage a secret. sînee our marriage, and yull, I trust, t. lime0
'I'he -tb vers aI Colchester lion, and 1 uaed day of ber dealli-tili aime la ealled home te t'
b mun Up te tevu vlieuever I outld. Betore receive lime revard et Iftthe geod and tmue lu b
We lid beeu married a year quite, my vite heart."
b»d a 11111e girl. JusI about Ibal li me, my __________

tbler set bis hoart upon my marrying Lady
0CAroline O'Sbea. He trled Il on witb Ive eother AtLV R C P U E

'els' daughters, and <et avfuîly snubbod for A L V R C P U E
bit pains; but old Malyragg vas as poor as a
thurcli meue, and Jumped at me. Weil,
hr'&nd, vimal te de I dld net know. I vas lu a I suppobe tiere are tev persons, vime bave à
Ment eenfouuded fIx. I didn't dare say no-av bh" te make Ibeir vay lu th. enrd, vime have I
-o the govomner, se I-av - askod fer brealh- net, at eue timo or elimer, experlenced the un-
fugtme telhink Il over. I gel long loavo and pleasant pscuniary position, kuovu as labour-
WeUt abraad. Wlien 1 carne back my poor 11111e Jing nuder detemporary pressure." It bas boon

ite vas dying "--and bis voice changed, poor my lot, and vas my eoudition, vimen seatsd on e m
tOlow et Ibis pint lu bis narrative-"& et ln. fine sprlug moruing, lu St. Jamee's Park, came-
1e%»atieu efthlie lungi. 5h. died lu my arme, leuly valchlngth lime 11 alîdren foeding lime1
Ileet' obld, on the 2Srd of December, 18-. Thon valer-tevi, I beard my nams proneunced, and
'*bat te deovîi lhimte on.1eee puzslod me looking round, sav, standing by my aide, vitb
41wfuIiy. I vas over bead and eara lu debt. I bis baud sxteuded fer a cordial grasp, Frankà
kuew 1 sbould bave to mary Lady Caroline MovI>ray, oft vimni1Ibad lent siglit fer aI leasI
Ottor aIl, aud oee vman seoins prolty mucb elgiteeu monthea. We bad net mol incesvotb. camne as another vimen you've just iost the vere temperary members ot a stroliing Ibea- i
% You've cared about, se I conld ual Ksep Irical compauy lu lhe West et England. Hoelied8

baby vilh me; but vbere te pt ber I didI been vilh us a monlim eiy vimen ho lft, ast
bO.Suddenly I rememzJ rý an avtully mysterlously and sas uddeuly as ho b.d Jelned.

C004 litle Frenobvoman vime used te vork fer Ne eue aoemed te knov vimy, for limougim ho b.di
74Y Inither and vimolved at Brampton. On appeared lunlbhe rnali parts oniy, ho dispiayod 1
4trislas By e, lime day afttr Claire died, I lunlimoîr embodimeul botb aptitude and finish.

PPed Iberle " <Good Heaven 1 bey my beart He vas a quiet, self-contaiued tsllov, but vasi
lXai lime naine) id nt a large open basket, a general favorite froni a certain courteous1

*%Pped lier up suug and varm, and drove manuer lie pessessed. For myovu part, I vas
*1th ber te lime corner efthlie sîreel vimere really lad te ueo hlma agaiu, for short as our'
1 (lMluize lved. Il vuaua out-of-he-vay place, acquaintance b.d been, I had tonnd bim a blgb.i
4t%<i the treel vas quite desered. I v alked ly agreeableocompaulon.
11111<> lie door vilh tb. basket lu my arme, 1I4"Aud vbat are yen dolng nov, Movbry?"
Pffled Violentiy ai lime b.ll, aud deposited my--ý I1asked.

lime doorstep. Thon I bld close hy i"Oh," sald ho, 4"my former profession, et
watohed. 1 mv lime old Frenhovomncourse."1

1O eut and look up and devu the street, and ilWbat, stili ou the stage ?"I I inqulred.
t'02take thebu aket lu vllh ber andschut lime s"The stageo!"I ho exciairnod, laugblug. fiNo!1

400r agaU, Thon I knev lvas ail rîgit, for Did yen suppese thon, 1ke the rest, limat I vas
1 adwritteu a UtIle lelter and euclosed a flfty- a Richard or Ot.boloT No, my denar boy; I arn

e1
0111d note lim heensveope, and ptnund il on Io nov vimal Ivas tion, and nelîher more nomr

urê havl, vhlch haitbeeon My voddinglue."
eiit t poor Claire; and-vould yen believe "And Ibat la- I asked.

(ame green-roomin gosmiip inadc~ rather frme. it muutered, as hlolft the house, 1 suppose, to me.
as stated she belonge 1 te a wealtby famlly, 1".Things looks tishy here, Gleorge!1 They wants
Ut, baving a desire to becomne an actress, was 1 you for notbIng! Net me 1"I and no departed.
ying lier pewers on the provincial boards be- From this 1Iinferred hoe was an unsuccesaful can-
are venturing tochaislige public opinion in a didate.
,odon thea< re. The servant girl again addlressing Me as
a. Wel; and nov,"l said Frank, el wbat are etYoung man," reqnes§ted mes6te corne orward,

ou doing?"piease, as the misas would see me."
1 told hlmn brlefly and c'indldiy the state of my Inthbeakat-omlokn on a ga>-den
l'airs ; that my prospects wése of the most un- at the back or the house-comifortably and even
'omising kind ; and thaL. 1 vas anzieus for luxurlonsly furntshed, 1 saw the lady of lthe
iy employment tli botter days miglit dawn. bouse, a very lovely voman, and, [ suppose,
asWelil" said lie, afier a few Moments' hesi. about flve-and-twenty.

alion, aiIf yon vere flot to0 partionlar, perhaps Afmer the questions annal ln sucb cases, and
maight find you something to do." wbich I answered as weil as I could, taking care,
«a Yon 1"' cried ; 4 why, vbat le it ?"ln ail difflonities, to ref)r lier te My late oem-
ofPerhape, though," hle added, idyon are prond, ployer, vbose card 1 at once prosented, she ln-

6d wouldn't consent te il?" I quired wbether I1imad been much ln service. 1
ai1 don't think prîde would stand in my vay candidiy admitted 1 vas not experienoed, and

ust nov," I1 rejined. "iWhat is lt? I modestiy hopei, by attention and assidnity, te
'aWonid yon liko to go out te service ?"I lie afford no cause of complaint. But the lady

nquired. seemed te attach ne great importance te my
"6To service 1 wbat do yon men111" Iasked ln inexperience, for she kindly sald she conld. make

ýturn. allovance for ail deficiencies if ehe perceived a
ciWonld you accept a situation as servant, "edesîre te deserve hier ovu and Captain Fal-

wi1h a lady and gentleman. They bave ue con'% confidence."
'muly, but lbey keep a goed deal ef company By this lime my nervousness had vanlshed,
tt limes. They live over Brixton way ; tbe for the adventure, bad begun te assume rallier
work would bie easy, andl tbe wages, porbap- an interesting appearance, and I no longer felt
rell,"- and I saw a misohievous tvinkie about desirous of avoiding thme engagement ; so when
is face as be spoke,- say iveive, or peraps @sbe asked, di Ad what are yonr views as re-
>urteen, pounds a year."1 garde wages?I1 at once replied that, tu cansi-

asWmat are yen talking about? I asked, aI- deration of my want of experience, 1Iwould niako
most indignantly. my terme as low as Possible, and hoped &be
'.Don't ho basty," hli answered, quletly; would net think twelvo pounds a year tec,

ýtake lime te thinli. In ail probabillty Yen hîgb?" I
won't be required for more than a month, and To tbis proposai ebe gave a hearty asseut,
urlng that lime 1 shall put yon on a salary as and il was understood I sbould commence My
woi!, of tvo pounde a week." datieonlimaI evoning.
aiWhat on earth do yc>u ask me for?" I lui- On ieaving lime bouse, I hastened te report to

ulred, bevildered by the apparent absurdity of Mowbray, as vo bad arranged, my progresa ln
Lh proposai. the affair. He seemed highiy pleased aI the

téWoll, I bollove yen would do il as weil as succese of biescoeme so far, tbongh bie preserved
nyone I know, at present,"1 ho replied. aiA 'a silence as te bis motivýes. W. dined tegether,
prefessional detectivo migbl do toe much ; and had a moat agreeable, chatîy, comfortable afler-
astranger would probably de toolittie." noon, and, ln the evening, havlog mado whatad-
aiBut what simeuld 1 ho expected te do 7?" I ln- dîtions or changes I tbougbt necessary ln my

quired, for Mowbray'e quiet and earneet manner wardrobe, and eettled affaira at my iodgings, 1
had its Influence witm me; ilporbape, blacki started te assume my nov character.
bolebs and simees, or cdean kuives and ferks ?"I The duties thal evenlng were liglit enLrngb,

laProbably," hie quietly said as usuai."l I donl and any mnistake passod, unnotioed. 1 contrived
:nov vimat duties they migmt require; I only te make a friend of lthe goed-natured servant
knov vflat I vant of yen." girl, vime quickly peroeived 1 was new aItlthe bu.

aiAnd what may timal be?" I asked. siness, and ielped me cousiderably in my diffi-
diTo go na s se a possible. 1 shali give yen. culties. From bier I leamnt timallime master of

acharacter and ho your reference. Ilere la my time bouse, Captain Falcon, vas eut a grealdeai
bddress,"1 - and hie handed me a card as lie -that in te say, in the latter part efthtie day and
spoke. "eIf Yeu obtan the place, aIl % el[ and evening-aad at sncb times, hie Yonng vife vas;
good ; say aslile and see as much as Yeu can; quite alone. They seemed te have but tew se-
and every day, before yenr master or mistresa la quaintances, and except when lie hrougt friendt
ap, send, me a correct and minute account home wlth h4m, saw 11111e or neo omapany. But
of every visiter that oomes, everytiing thstgoeu lh. place vas net a b.d eue, ner vas the vork
on ln tb. hous, Ibsir onuversaton, If possible, bard.
bheir amusements, cocupations, the heurs they At eleven o'cieck, thme househeld retired te
keep,--everytiig, ln tact."1 reet, exoeptimg the mistrees, who vas ace».-

"lOb," I sald, slilI lu deubtsa"I den't know tomaed te avaithber iuband's returu. Thme ebam-
whalte say."1 ber allotted te me vas ln lthe front ef the houge,

aiDo il., I toeil yen!" I lie repiied; etdou't and, s I attervards discovered, ever the eue ce.
thirow avay your ehanees o>f a iiveiihood. Re- eupi.d by the Captain and his wite. I amn ha-
inember, Yen viii ho only deIng vimat yen Pro. bitually a light sleeper, and ou Ibis particular
rfsu - sustaining a oharacter, but for a longer niglit, the events ofthlie day, se strange and un-
Ume timannsal. Nov a" e rs,"li oecontiuued, expected, preveuted my sinking inte a mound
as hie drev a nevepeper frein hie poket. aiRPead, elumber. I beard thme heure slriklng frein 1h.
this advertlsement." uolgbboring cimuroli, aud about Ilire. lu tb.

1 took the paper, and read as b.e deeirod: meruing my attention vas aroused by a bsavy
trea ounime gravol et lime gardona palm. Bearlng

asWanted, a respectable yeuug man, vitb good ia mmnd Movbray's injunotion te bear and see
addreus, as servant teut et livory). Liberal everytbing, I alrase and oenod the chamber
wages. Apply at Appledoeo dge.-Road door softly. I heard a ligmt rap at the ball door,
Brixten." àand could dietinguisb Mrs. Fabon'sa stop as @hi

preceeded te untasten ILTimon on came 1h.
idThort are Yeun1Il ieho ntinned; "#a respect- boavy tread Insido lthe bouge, and lthe voice. er

able Young man, of good address, and eut et Ivo persona lu conversation ; but as lhey retlred
livery-apholograpli et yourself I Nov loue ne te odraving-room, I eouid net makeoeut the
lime; gel mbt a cab, and off Yen go 1 Stay, subjecl of Ibeir conference. 1 had previously
tbougli," hoe said, seeing I still hesitated ; lain se long puzziug mymoîf as tb lbe nature of
tabere's your first veek lu advauce. te gotany- lhe mystery-lf mystery thora vere-that sur-
thing yen, may require."1 rouuded these personu, that now I began be feel

Hoebh" iinked bis arm Ibrenglirmine, and led an unaccoulable 1îonging tb ascertctin vhat it,
me, aimost unknovu te myseif, bo George migmt be. Physiologiste tell us that about Ibis
Street, vimere lho bailed a bansem cab. heur lu the moruing the vital povers are ai

In obedionce te ltme cati, lime ab vas drivon their lovest, anld vo are more open te Impres-
up, and 1 imad, almost mecbanicaliy, slepped lu- cloua, especiaily Iliose vblcb have lu thorm th.
to114 and vas on My vay le Brixten, before 1 elsinente etfear and apprelienaivonss, than at
b.d veil made up My tmmd bow te decide. any olimor; and se, frem, speculaliugvwildly vimat
Woudering vimat it ail miglit mean, vo reaoimed lthe lite er these persona, tunder wioe=of I se
lthe end efthlie road mentioned lunlime advertiso- slraugely tenda myso4 ifgmt ho. 1 vorked rny-
meut Hero I dsemod it prudent te alihtm, and, self at lasi. inte a foyer et exoitement tbatlime
dlschargiug the cab, preaenited myseif t tlie Man, wvim I bd mot seen, bultvimose heavy
dcor et Applodore Lodge. 1 have euonntored footatep I heard, veuld assail, and, perbaps, lu-
a good many profesésionai dîmoleles lu thme jure lime voman vimo bad se patiently avaited
course et my career, snobha undertalng a long bis comiug ; and se firma a hold dld Ibis tancy
part at a short notice, or sufforing from wimat take ef me, timat lu spite et any riek I inight mn,4
vs understaud as "dstage frigimi," but 1 think I I determlned te grope my vay dovn stairs, aud,
nover toit moro nervously approhensîvo timan if necessary, proeto ber. Partlaliy dressing
during lime fev minutes betveen time riugini et myseif, limeretere, I crept.seftly bo the landing
timo hou and lime opening efthlie door hy thme on vicm the door efthlIe draving-ruorn openod.
servant This bad, tortuitately, been loft ajar, and I

taI bave comme lu referenco 10 tbe situation ceuid contemplats My nov master vitmoul fear
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Jects of wblch 1 bad no knowledge o rellîeved sud he hed, beoudes, a frehnes lu bis manner, 'T
and resohved to returu. Jcîet, bowever, as 1 was aud a inerry, toyleh tiîkle lu hie open face, viei
about te wihrraw, a namne uttered by the Cap. that won apon me, aud I reolvedte t save hlm, the
tain aitered mv determination. It was ln reply If 1 co)uld, from the bracs of birde of prey beside dex
te sorne remarlr by bis wlfe, wblcb 1 did not hlm. Once or twlce ho tbrew Vewarde mue a me
catrii dîstluctly, that 1 board the other rejolu, searchîng andtilntelligent glance, andi I coulti net poc
"gNonsense, may dear 11I tell you, am garer where help wauderlng whther bo bati divineti the Gal
I uam. Who would recegnise me from wbat I char icier of bis boat sud hostoss, and was 4

was ? Why, only yesierday I etooti face te face wondering lu lbis turuywhether 1 knew ht, tee. on
wiih Mowbray, sud ho falioti te recogulse me." lu my suspicious I was c-cfircned, wben I was hot

66Mowbray!" Ilbis wIf'u repeated, as if lu a tene told, as before, te pro Iuca the cigaresud the au
of apprehension. sherry, ou whlch mv maaster, as ou the provlous 6

iThe very mnan,"l the Captatu coutlnuied. occasion, desîreï li1i. gueet's opinion. But 1 had pri
"iHe lorked at me narrowly once or twîce, I not forgotten our former vîsîtor's drewsy stsie 4

ibougbt, but the Complete change lu my ap- lu the cab, and go, wbeu teldtet baud the wtne, qvi
poarance durlug the last three years evîiently I coutriveti to atumblo, sud spilled Iit over ies yc
deceivet i hm." kuees. oui

di But de yen. net tblnk,"l the lady reaumeti, t"Mmd what yen arc about, my goed feliow,"'
after a pause, Ilthat affaîr le uoarly forgotten, he crieti. 6"Confound It! I am haIt drowned." Ca
or that the intereet lu It bas al mostsubslded ?"I But hie look met mine, andi I felt conviucedi te

"lPerbaps the public lutereet," ho rjoîneti; wss undereitoexi.bo
44but an atlir llke tbat sud lthe reward at- My master reprimantiet me severely for my pex
tachiet, would net ho forgotten by sncb mon as clumsiues, sud desîrel me te 1111 sunother glass, etg
Mewbrny." sund place It ou the table. 1ti

After ibis there was a Ileîg sileuce ; each 1 bad ne help, therefore, but te ebey, andI coulti PJ
seemedt est in theugbt, sud I deemeti h boat te enly -hope m y blut would he taken. Under eue of
withdtraw. protence or anoiher, 1 coutriveti te louter about -,

1 reachelt my room safoly, aud afier some lit- the rooni, and as I Xepi perfecily stl, mY bi
tle time felt i a troubleti anti feverieb sleep, master andi mietresa seemeti te have ovorlooked 1be
which lastedtitl mornîug. my preseuco. a1

1 soon dîscovereti thet laie heutrs wore the Turns I was able te observe that my mîstres ni
rulo ai Appedore Lotige, for Il wae qulte noon practlsod the samne movemiente wlth ber bauds il,
before tho Captstîn aud his wlfe st down te anti faucy work as befere, and yei, etrango te
breakfast. 1 founti ne diffculty lu playiug my say, wiib not theo same resuit, as the visiter sel
part-, lie rôle was go llght. 1 waq at a boss te ibis time appeared 10 be wluulng. Thse Captatn's tir
know wlîy a man-servant wm4s deemned rejul. lace hadtolet as utile of lis easy gslety, sud
bite at ail. Everyibýng appeareti te bo of the tbougbholi was pertectly seif-pessesseti sud th
best, aud rom wbatever source the Captalu pollte, hoe seemeti a lîttie more anxione ihan si(
drew big supplies, mouey was ne object, Que usual. At the conclusion of another gaine (1Ihb
or two days passeti, quleily euough, anti myex- think Il was écarté they were playlng), whlch n
periences of the tuner life ai Appletiore Lodgo, egain seemed lu ravoir of the guesi, ho sali,
were jotted dtow n lu a tiîary for the Information raiber sbruptiy, tgWhy, you dou't take your Co
of My cnter. wlne! Pray tell me bew yen lîke fIl"il

It was, I tblnk, on the morning of the thi rd By the visiter seemlug te besîtate, sud te put ci
day that I was told my msctster woulti brlng s hlm off by varions modes of tielay, snob as t'
frienti home te tiluner. A very elegant repast examlnîng the wine by the lghi, paslug ih
was suppleti from s neteti restaurant, sud lu under bis nese, or affectlng te sip, sud thon to M
consîleration et my luexperietice a servant froni pause sud cousîder, but nover tinklug, I saw ri
the samneestabllIsb ment assisied te waii at table. that my caution bsd net been lu vain. At ast ct
The Captalu'.s frieuti wae a youung man, probably hewever, tbe Captaîn preesed hlm se clesely, hi
lu the army, 10 jutigo froni the character of the thece was no way eut of l, as I tbought, sud
convei sation during dinnor. becomlng lutenseiy lnterested in the ecene I CI

Everytbîng wasSof the best, sud 1 do net wae closeiy ebservlng, 1 quie acldentaily s(
suppose a pariy oftbree-my muaster, bis wlfe, droppeti the salver 1 hati been carefnlly holding, F
anl iheir gues-coulti bave sat dewn tesa botter or nervously paslng ram eue band to thew
appolieti banquet. Tino wlne circulateti freoly, o' ber. Tuie clatterlug noise et the fait causet i
or appeareti te do se; my mnaster frequoniiy the Captalu sud bis wlfe te look round, snd ai a
replenîleot bis owii glass, sud yot I did net ece tie camne moment the visiter j9rked the wlne c
hlm drink auything; theugb huw lho disposod over bis elieulder, sud thonfirn medtateiy raisetiM
of it, I doit know te tis day. Thse guest., on the empty giasete bis lIps, as lu the aci of drink-o
the coutrary, drauk coploushy, sud talked lu lug.a
proportion, but I canuot say ho seemnet the "6A very nice dry wlne, ludeed,"1 ho sali, sud C
verso for liquor. The dinuor hati been over placed tise empty glass ou the table.
some tîme, anti coftee serveti, wbou 1 iras snm- My master, wth a gooti deal et angor lu hie
mm>ed te the drawing-reem. 1 founti the two toue and face, desireti me teoleave lice reem ant ii
gentlemen ai cardm, andthie lady werklug em- tako the cofféeeservice aud glaises bolow. InuI
broldery. My master desîreti me te brlng cigare pa£ssng bebiud the guest's chair for tbe pur-a
andti wle rom tbo dîulng-reom i sdeboard, anti poeofe removlng hiseompty vine-glass, I bap-v
on mny reluru 1 beard hlm say te bis vsitor, ponedt telook, anti eav from the position my i
"lNov lot me have yeur opinion of thatI master hati takon that hie back vas refleclet inlu
sherry." the lanlng mirror over the mantle-plece, at

1 noticeti that wile o be ag pourlug out the sncb an angle thai the carde ho bebti vere aise
vIne, his vIte hati riseri, anti appeareti te ho refiectedt here, as ho leaut back lu bis seat. I
glancing ovor tbe shoulder of their guesi at the Frem lice situation Mrs. Falcon hati taken a
cards ho vas holding; on ber meeting ber huE- lutile ln the rear, andt it 1he beiveen the
baid's gaze, she bastlly Louchieti a neck lace of ivo, peselbly wlth s view te com muicate more
brillitants she vere, placeti ber baud near ber easlly wîth ber bushauti, she had, clearly, net
beari, aud matie some rapiti movementg vith observeti the accidenital assistance tbe looking-
ber ilugers as if couuimg. Afotherilme, baviug glass afforéeti thelr Iniendet i vctlm, Who ovi-
by some pretenco or other, glanceti over thoîr tienihy was ne fool, and I saw ai s giance thotà
vWtoIls cards as before, she belti up the fsucy the gainoe ad t*been merely a centeseof kusveryt
werk ou which ebe was employed, aud made lu vblch rogue vas pitet agaînsi rogne, for lhice
some casuaI remarIes, suds as ibero belng teeo cleverer to vin. But rtght or wroug, sharp or1
much black lu tho pattern, or thai ehe fearoti ne sbarp, I conîti net belp a etroug feeling lu
the reti did moi corne eut sufficleutly, but always favor '0f thse stranger, and cbnckied t' myseif
accomnpauieti by the saine movemeut of the aI the evient chagrin witis vhilil the Captalu
filgers, se I was compelleti te Inter th;lt Il was lest another gamo, Wvile every momnet bis1
a system et premedutatet i sgnais beiveen the tempor becamo shorter aud bis anxiety groator.
busbanti ant i vie, anti their guesi vas slmply I hati quitiedt he roem 9as commanded, but
belug roiched ti ateir couvenlenee. pumrposely loti the door mjar, anti having dieposeti1

It vas xnuch laier in the oveniug befere I was et t.ho coffoo service anti glasaes, siealtblly ro-j
rext sumnmouedt e tbe room, wbeu I wes tld turneti te watcb the flgbl. Botoro, bowver, Ii
te procure a cab, snd preparo te accompany lice coniti roacb lice laudiug entalde the drawlng-
gentleman te bis; chambers. This bavlug been rooni, 1 heard blgh vertis ut altercation; the
done, I rode Inelde, by My master's directions, Captaîn seometi te bave lest ait centrol over
sud the journey was compheted lu silenct.. lu lilmseof, sud wlth a trong osih, anti ln s louti
tart, my companiou seemetihaltasleep; ho was voice, I beard hlm exclaim te bis vîfe, "lYen
not druuak exactly, but lu that stuipiti, oblivious bave beon playlug mue taise!"I
state that Is the recuit t fsomýklid of drîîg, anti , 1 ! "Ibe triliened vomnan peadet-" 1 P"
1 coulti net resietthie ImpressIon tint an opiato 44Yos yen I-I say yen t"l ho thundereti ont.
hati been convoyed lnn lhe sherry hoe bad taken. IlSteady, Cuptain steady," saidth ie visiter

These suspicions of mine voro duly report.,d qnlotly. IlThal lady bas playoti ber part as
te Mowbray on the enrlest opportminity, wbe veli as Itlal possible Wb de, anti I acknoviedge
merely sitil "mal se," anti bado me keep mny herskill. Mydearfellow." ho vot on aseaslly
ey08 open. 1 auppose a veek bal passeti before as before, 41yon are very clever, but yen bave
any frsi Incident verlby nmy attention eceur- imatie one mîstake. Diti yen nover hoar of îwo
re'l. Iu the mresutîmne the Capiale ant is ie ie famone hlgbvaymaen, wbu mutualiy mlutaking
hati bmen ont severeiUrntes lu the ovonIug, pro- one anoiber, crie t atlie samne lime diStandt
bally te the opera or thoatre, anti seeni te en. anti teliver 1" That la Our Case. I1sr net a
loy ilfe veryvoal.-renoubt ird -f pre11-e yurel"

<Oonoiuded)
By the blesaed ligbt of day 1 oould new os

culate the distance whlch separated us fr0i
land. The neareet goint of terra firma was
large rock about twenty-five yards from ti
prow-head ; beyond tbe rock was a mail laa
wlch 1 at'terwarde learned was aleGLOn
Head. Many of the shipwrecked passenge
and crew were already asaeembied on the rocý
whlle othera bad reaohed the Island.

One ui-fortunate, wboma frous the celer of b
5kmn, I Judged te be an englue-stoker, lay groai
lng and imaklug horrible contortions wîth Il
body near my feet. The poor ieliow hadl, III
many otheralest hie reason. Fearlng that
hie paroxysme he mlght clut.-h at MY feet, ai
that w. ahouid both roll overbeard, 1 thought
advisabie to ahifti my quartera. rhis was eaail
Mald than doue, fur 1 bad lest the une of my fe

Il however, centrlved te crawl on my kue4
&long the edge of the huil, holding on to t!
rail of the Bteamer, &adPau.lng here and thei
unl 1 found au oppQortunlîy to pasa, for the ove
turu.d heu lwas .r.w4. wlth p.op.

THE FAVORITE.

T'ho Captalu Ibrusi ont bis h§inti, vllcbh.h
sIter seizot i wth a Most cordial grasp, anti ai
ýe ame tMme, wltb marveilous qniqknose anti
mterlty, sllppeti on a baud-cul!, drawlng a
iment aflerwsrds a revolver fromn bis bres
>ckol, sud pr,,senllng IA ai the astomisheti
api l.
d- Frederick Couvay," ho crlet, i, 1 arreet yen
ia charge of embezzlemeutInl the bauking
Due o«Russell Brotbers, five yeare ago! Suir
iiici, anti you are a tieati man!" I
ciWho anti vhat the devil are yen?" bhis
risener fleroely demandeti.
4-1 am Frauk Mowbray," the detecive
ickly rojoineti, I"anti 1 bave been iooklng for

ou for some lime. Yen may as welh go wlth-
et fuse. Look te the lady, C harley !"I
I bati alreatiy entoreti the rceom When the
âptaîn was securol, anti vas but iLi lu lime
aprevent hie vife unlocklng a draver lu a
ook-case, te ili@he bati gone for the pur-
oee, sud vicore vo afierwarie founti a six-
booter, cappoti sud loatiet, anti probably placeti
hore lunlice oveut of a coutlngency like the
brsent; sud I shaîl net oasily forgel tbe change
r expresIon lu that goutte face ai tbe moment
-vitle as deatb, but vllh sucb a glare of
baffleti rage anti despair s I had nover seen
bfore, uer bave met eluce. To thl, succeedoti
violent fil et hysierIcc;, anti vo loft ber, event-
tahly, lu the care of the maiti-servauts, vhom
seo unususi comnmotion bati brought up-stairs.
"1Tel] the cabman ai the door te be ready,"'
iti Movbrsy, calmly as usual; "ant ell Mar-

'in te comne up."1
1 foondti iai a cab hati beon drîvon quletiy te

,he doer, aud another officer vas vsitlng lu-
de ln readinees, su Ibsi I inferret ail that hati
)eeu carefully pre-arrangeti, ant iat Frank hati
natie pretty sure eof ffecllng the capture.
Iu due course the Captalu vas examîneti,

3ommîlteti for trial, anti eventually convicteti.
lis sentence vas very besvy, sud ho hati no
bhanceofetescape <rom the commencement ef
Lho case.

Some tîme afiervards I vas speaking le
Mowbray et the clrcum stances, anti oxpresseti
ny surprise ho shoulti bave taken snch s cîr-
culteus route tearrive aI a point vblch ho muet
cave been certain of from the flret.

64I prefer te vaît, Cbsrley,"' saiti ho, ci e tth
bhanco of mistake. 1 bati bati my suspicions
soeotIme thal this Captalu Falcon vas lhe
Froderlck Convay I bail provlously kuovu, and
wbo ai the lime et the ombezzhement bati givor
me the slip; bot the distance et date, andtiheb
aiteralien et bis appearance, v ýre likely te de-
celve me. l knev, however, the man1
wsnteti bad s scar on the rigbt vrst, the resul
ot sonne scuffi' iln viich ho biat been ongetged,
aud wheu I graspeti bis baud after the game oi
cards, I sav hIL This vas the iink vantiug fte
iuy chain o4 evidence. I 1usd beam'nl wbai placet
lie frequenteti, anti on More Ibsu one occaslor
tounti ho pleketi up young felleve vilh mer(
money hban oxperionco, vbom ho Inducet(
accompany him home, andi I knew h voultihb
vilb one objecl ouly-plunder. I Ibrev unysel
ln hie vay, anti so matie hieacqualutauce; anc
ho regardoti me as s vîctin i ke the rosi."1

"4But bey,"' I asked, I id yeulindtihe ati
vertisemont for the servant, anti boy it referro(
te hlm ?"1

"i hati followet irl home more than once,'
Mowbray ansvered, "suitdspent s goti deal o
lelenre lime in the ueilhboriood et Appiedor,
Ledge, aud eue day sav is vIte go le a Registr.
Offic'. A keen sportsman, Ciarie, vhen th,
gaine le shy, nover Ibrowe avay a chance; se
ascertaineti, vheu the lady iad left lie office
that ahe vas iu quest et a servant, oui et livery
anti bal been unsmccesâful iu ber onquiry
Persons lîke Ibis Couvay or Falcon sud h:
vite, de net, as s mbl, give themaelves mucl
perreenai trouble, and ti i veu come easier t
ber te ativertise, I thought; 13e I looketi over thi
lisi et the IlWanied's"Plevery imorulag-au
yen kuov vitb h e'l rosui. Our Warvicksblm
frleuti, vbo knov everyîhlng, vas rIghî vbo:
ho saiti, 6"There's a dlvliiy deli ebape our nti
rough.bov the M as ve vil1 I" for If you ha
net been dovu on you luck, anti vatcblng th
tiucks lu St. Jarnes's Park tha, mornlug wbe
I moi yen, yon migici nover bave emjoyedtih
prend puivîlege et sorvlng Yeur couutry, b
asslstlng lu vhal the nevipaper called ti atI
lime, "A Clever Capture!"

SAVED FRIE1 A WKI«JK.
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Durlng one of these pauses 1 bethought me O
lndulglug ln the luxury of a cigar. i7 remen
bered that my matches were safely deposlVO'i
ln my seck, and 1 thougbt that perhaps the
water had flot penetrated the silver box W11101
beld tbem. 1 accordlngly extracted a cîgar
fromn a pocket of my overcoat, and piaced It 112
my mouth. Alas 1 the cîgar was eoaking wltb
eea-water. I allowed lt to fali from my IpO.
whlle I continued my jouruey, which was Of
more vital Importance.

Wben 1 bad reached the centre of the steamer
I observed a boat corning from the Island. It
appeared te be extremely emaîl, was wltbout
seat-s, and the flehermen by whom it was nafl-
ned seemed afrald to approacbi too nearth
wreck. A few moments later a larger boat Put
off from the Island, and came teo the rescue Of
the passengers.

I had now reacbed that part of the Steamer
when the mizzen-mast le eituated, and here 1
found my friends Welch and Rew. We e%*
changed greetInge, and I placel m yself literallY'
and flot in the Spanlsh sense of the expreseloOlI
-"at their feet."1 While conversing wlth MiY
frieudâ some of the passengers and crew were
belng remnoved from-the wreck by meane Of8
rope, which, as I afterwards beard, bad by the
braverY or the tiret officer been connected wvil
the rock, ai id agalu from the latter to the islaDd'
Those wbo avalled themeelves of this means Of
escape were sadly beaten by the wavee, wblcbl
rose blgher and hlgher every moment. MaI3Y
of them, exhaueted wlth their efforts, and froet,
bîtten wlth the cold, feli dead on their Way

>aloug the rope.
Amonget those who remained on the bulle

1awalting the approacb of the boats, were t0
1 ew wbo went ravlng made llpped into the see'

and were drowned.
0 My frozen bande and feet rendered me polWer
leus to leave the wreck by meane of the rope, 00
1 made no etbri lu that dilection. Occasiona

11 7

I ralaed my wet overcoat from my cheet, to eo*
If my body contlnued warm, and I -was greil
thankful at the sgbt of the vapor wbich it di

1pelled.
The boats now began to venture nearer to tbo

twreck, and those wbo had not lbei tbe use Of
their bandesud feet paseed onwards toWBI'do

athe bew of the steamer, and lu turu deBecefd
sby a rope and embarked.

0 Unable te follow thelr example, I patIent»l
1 awalted some other means for my rescue. prF
* ently tbe larger boat returned from the llg
* for the fiftb tîme and paseed from *ie eterfl e0

of the steamer under that part of the huli hr
1 was etationed. As It, approacbed I let go 10-Y

tbold, and trustlng to good fortune that I 191
Jehook Ou to the boat by an arm or a leg I1 slIPPw

fr downwards over the bull. My left leg niissed t
er mark, and It wau then, I think, that I receys
ýs tbe two gashes ln my foot, wbicb for maI100
n weeks afterwarda I retalned. I fell IntO 1e

ýe water, but ln doing se contrived te book 01,lDY
o an arm te the gunwale of the boat, and lu l

t s
ýe condition and by ewlmmlnig a Iltie wilb1
f legs, I was soon baiiled in beadforemnost bY00
li of the fishermen.

By ibis means I waàs afely lareded. MY et
1-were greatly ewollen aud bleeding, ePcal

ýd my left foot ; but aIl sense of feeling hsd 10,4S
since deserted me, and I experleneed ne pal 0

"'
"e Two men supported me in their ar.me and 00
Df deavored te restore animation. Wblle b
re were dotug 80 I clasped my bandesud tbl'.
-Y God aloud for ney deliverance. Que of the iD

ýe ermen, who of course dld flot underto~d
I language lu wblch my worde were utte red, 06
et te a niessmate aud eald : 1l

t4 1I say, Johnny, here's a fellow axg9
r.berisb. Ils gene dlean mad, you bot."

le I soon aeeured hlm lu hie own languagO tbs
bh wa& ln n'Y right senses.
o0 &6Weil, then, John uy," esald he,6 aOfr&l
e socks, Il you bave any witb you, aud Put Dt

Id on this gentle man, for he can't walk, andth$l
ro a <set. ssed<
n Johnny obeyed, and aftorwards asif
ae of the men te cuuvey me te the bouse O
id erman namod O'Brien, who I l aise 'n",
ie trate of the GuIll Head Island. O'Brieil 00 o

n daugbter were very kinfJ, and provi ded te"of
le bread ani butter for ail the paseengore W11

y rlved at iheir humble dwelllng. WeUntn bet,
ce upwarde of a buudred and fifiy at bevy

man's bouse; but we were aîî mont fer 0e,
woman hsd perished iu the wreck, andO'
boy, a lad of f&~ureen, was saved. eded 10

Wblle the tes wss preparlug, I 1 ucc
drying by the ire and smoking one toi
rettes. After the six or seven hor fs&
whlcb 1 bsd Just experle9ced, that itleA,
reite was a luxury'ever te be re membered b$

ai- shah I1 neyer forget the bot cup ofLteSn 
0 g

ni and butter wblch feliowed ? ý
a After partaklug eofthiis <as ît then 00e811 ,rted
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%lgue Ot gangrelle. Dr. W--, another physi. Le Rtoux, sud went home witli hie oid heart entereti were only two men, watiting at a little he
0iSii Of the hown, liowever, differed, anti under- beatiug dolightfully. table te boe serveti. 00

tOek te cure niy feet by the application 0f car. Ho paironiseti the glovor to a remarkable One.*was M. Octave.
bonîzed il. oxteut that montAi, anti marrieti Justine the They only beveti toeaecA other. l

t<oxt daY, socompanleti by my finonde anti nxt. But:, sftor thie business o! oating was ever, thie
felOWsaufferers, Weh anti Kev, anti a servant Hoeniarrieti her fer pare love. olti marchant was not charisAi enough te dopart
Whio lia beau. saveti from tAie wreck, I left HalA- 5h. marrloti hlm selely fer Ails meney. without further salntation.
fax in a amaîl steamer, anti after a peacefut Whou 1hey bati bean mariiotiasyoar, Mon- laIt la a lino day, air," ho 55id to M. Octave.
'eOyg 6 Of tve ngbtosud a day taudeti at Port- sieur feit that it oulti bo botter te lAve out 0f iVery fino, air," saiti Octave k, o"anti yen vho

labdi. tova. lAve lu thiecoeuntry ses t at Ah. boit.»
Tha;nke 1tAite carbouizet il proscribeti by Ho vaas netjealono, but It voulti bo botter, ciYes," saIti oid Jouvin, osthero yen ara right.

».W-..,thie much-dreadeti gangrena nover goethAe chateau andthAe prethy picture o! Ma- It vas s pretiy picturo a» I tiroe away thia l§t
'PPoared.' dame wsiting for Monsieur, ber huabanti, ln the morulng. My uitile cbateau ou thie river bank, rc

At Portlandti wen on to Boston. My er- tviiight, vith the roses la ber bair. the bawthemn ln thie gardon, anti my wife mmili-te
""nit Tom assistoti by nmre laborera wbo wyul- But there were ether pictures, tee. lng ai me over tAie goto from among her floyers. th
iliIy volunteoreti their services, carrieti me lu Madame coulti net atvays bo oxpectedti te Ae There laspoe. anti pnrity lu thie country, mon- Vc

ne from thre steamer te the train. In a fow atone. sieur. h las a happy ptace te live."1o
~IioI.theurs vo arriveti at Boston, anti after Visitons are net unusual thînga a few rnlies He boweti anti vent ont. te
Ireakfastîng ah Treoet Hoeol, where psay- from tewn, anti a marnieti lady may do vhatA a TAie Young mau saunteredti tevrds a vin.a,a
ruent vas geneousiy refuseti by the lantilerd, 1 single eue may net. dev.

baeadieu te my friends W eich anti Kew, Borntien Madame receiveti M. Octave De. ocPoor oldti eitoW," Iaughed Octave, lu a lev, el
WliOBe destination vas lu anether direction, andi veaux at lunch. bossting voloe;s;i"I vouder vhhAe vuiti ay ru

t h> Ae train fer Neoerkansd homo. Aftorvards tbey vatketi lu the gardoen, or mat If ho Aiev boy ofhou I bave Ailsotd ie isfe et
________________toeother lu the little aummer bouse, vbere Ma. amongut thoso floyers ln bis peacoful countny ai

dame vas rather ploasedt te ear Octave declaro garden-ha 1 ha 1 I "
RIVAL LOVE SONNETS. that he was desoiste when ho rernombaed that The laugh bati net psted! bis lips vhen hAePl

shevas net Mademoiselle, feU to the grousd, sentaiens anti bleeding. si
(Frein the l>?eiwh.lHo vas hanfisorne, 1h18 Octave; Young, liAi. Monsieur Jonylu bati returneti for bis cane, Pl

1.bersel!; ardent anti merry. which ho hati left bebilnd hlm.
Sometimes Madameo usedt t figure to herseof Ho had beard i vends, sud lu Aies rage hati8ai

TOUCEING JOB. oy dilirent t voulti b o tb ave a Aiabanti aeized a bottie o! vine that atooti upon the table W,
Who, liAi. berset!, loveti Parls anti Ut amuse. anti broko It over hia hesti. ît
ment; vbe, instead o! lazy dnosalng.gown ant il"Ho uttoret ienl..about rny vite," Aie m«d, as hi

]ET E E N 5 E EA D . alppers, anti great armchair, voult i ikeo n- tAie threug frorn the enter room gathereti about ai
thing botter thon 10 dance ail niglit, anti end tiah tem ; I"lies, geutlemen-audaeioua lies 1"I le

tiayligbt vih a lihle supper. One ameug tAie crowd, vhe vas a surgeon, tv
?Oe Jo, i vesSho beileveti that, havtg met lier, as geed Anoit dev baie thie veuntietiman.wPorJouvoîvetin counuteso tle; olti M. Jouvin titi, Octave veuiti bave offereti Ho helli bis vatch lnue baud, anti put a pj

1.1ye ornisAarohn is ban 1anti eait to er. hevas i»istaken. linger of tAie etber upon Octave's puls.
AfiYehthat istry, ha kuova, Ih vas very voit te make love te prethy Ma- Tihe banda e! thie vatch polutedti te aif-pst tb
Te libye your geutte Aesrh msy fall. dame Jeuvin; nay al, sheaobeoere a videv Iveblve.

~etWii Ai ly bs toulesbar, ith a fine fortune, M. Octave might Indeed Thon ho droppeti the baud andthAe vatch, anti'Db
lAs goomy portrait ho viii paint; offor ber bAs baud. thrnat bis handtiri untier thie embroidereti shirt c

u tetp hl 4ns hr But tAie poor girl bobinti a giove counter over tAie heart that, a fev moments before, vas D
yntAie typesa isa litereoutti nover have von Ails bonoureti atten- boatiug 1k. ait tbe other hearta there. &

~' ee bomke a at aplintiens. IlMn Deulthe man la dead 1Ilhe cred. SÀ
kaSufl'riugs, 1 confos&, vore gret; Holied bal! a dozen lîttie alibirae! the heant t
Andti 1 o nthrison bis banda at once, anti, galbant antiband.i lx S O

l' IOet imeAno ae ter ma, some aisAhe vas, Ahadl net aimuch goti lu bis Itwashall pastfour.n
Coraes near as any mortalls eau. woebd sodJui a noeo hs Madame, Au tAe gardon o! ber peaceftoaca. Il

Aiuebby bauds o! bis. issu, booketi oven tAie lttle fonce frein arnongt w
e8Patience vas incredlble; Jouvin h»adnover been gattant, but about Aile the flibye, tiowutAie long, whilte, dm517 roati. i
Iret there exista upon thAs globe life there vas, after ail, a sort o! boanty. 8h. vas tilsappointoti. ti

on wh0outtis(o nwhm e He ball bonereti bis mother ant ieislirai vife, Octave hAst not come ; nor dit mAie hear tAie oi
Teatienceut dth<enpanof hmJo) anti through thern al vomen; anti about bis clattor o! Ails Aerso's hooftfrorn afer. z

Patene udhAe pin o Jb.hearh, as hoaest lu bis easy ehair, ln bis blg "IotIertet Ifinla miug,» &as id, mrugglng p
il. dnosinggovn anti alîppers, bovereti a certain ber abouiders. "4Oh, theàe mon, are they aIl ff

l'O IJRANIA. aveotoos akin te tAie trostinast o! youth's tove, alte T g!
as thie otior o! tiet rose beaves la te that e! BtaoAetuft h a Otv tniu

13Y VOITURE. uew-biownnrome. near ber. aTjrUa, baveny mad, wll b my anal There bat nover been any freshnosa lu auy o! 46 Ab, rohave ouac i " oh. sried. aiDid you t
Aieaonl mot, iii ie y bns, Otave's loves, and lAievas Poison at hosir arrive by thie trainj?"I

XNomn ur absence boala my boesorn amant; heant. osI1tieu't knov," Ae nid, Au a drearny sort o!fAnd nov, fan paat att ,Eîculaplan art, If Madame bais onty Anovu anti seen thie very vay. -tI1arn bore. I nid I voutti corne, anti 1 eLiAie eue long prisoeet, I adore my chaîn. truth, perbapathast littl. tabloau that tAie pies.ambr. 4saut twilIgbt no eften 100keti upon bat beenarn erws e." ple t, o hs h ltee MiY fate An that coiti lovoloas eye, oehg more thon a pitture.H.vserpaaninotatmeboei
'fat 5ee the beautles thai are Ailing me, It mehblng bcauet M. Octave hAst M. et hlm more clomely, $ae 5W that Ais bain anti

Ant&i cau net hais the t<ovey tyrauuy ; Jenvîn bat mvedto hechaeau ere tilabevelleti.a
0111Y bgmy mranymtom-and de.Sobaman «as holdnot fatrarcnud Octave,»"mAie vhispereti, a atrange torrorb

hng ue.SncbAba hielti luter r.apbng over ber, c"are yen Ul Have yen
anrarIlon Raoclafrmy tiefeuce, She vas tee Innocent tekaiow, bot haieknev mt*it nIoe accornetetorave"hau

A.iuq for a vAille sAisseema te tond me &id; Weilivhai Aehas.&è adlwoi oeda r lv,1h u
"batie, gazing ou Urna-Aieavonly malt- OsoreMdm oermnooit e w:red, lantA.es«me 10v monotone. osI arno

t-419ý aides vih ber, ie overy othen sonie. Augsud th"t M. octave eyer calleti. Mdm olihv cemti h ot
CetesUine, thie maiti, kepitAheseeret, antihllMbatbtme s olchaee s rae f h o

bot-vela g U htrlvdtevnmono- 'O h. upported berseif by tegardon goto.
Ill WILL COKE." Tis ol e.altatnteeiti oe Ie Itri!tcasAi again If hae at met vitAi

tony of Madamem lite, nmre accIdent, bui ah. o uultiOny gasp.
Franco la a countr.y vhene embraces are corn- Thon sloviy, qulehly, vitAi a motion tIrat

modIeJuI i otlv nPrs u n mi11. thrilisti ber wqth an agouy ef borror, athes«v1<5ian0 ouvn dt et îv inParebutAn Perhaps Monsieur vasait net have caredti o l uuti ok0 i et eatahm
a hi'ttie chatesu net far from that gay ciiy, ame Iose tIveoxehauge Aloses vhen tbey Abga tuteblofhcres.1,an tLaie berop

e.re lier Aiabanti, Monsieur Jonvin, thought patd rs u a ece t n h lo rp
%r 8fer thou n Authe gay metrepotis. 1 a oet hta at 0tatantia pi, dzpeti, droppeti.
lj~curne Monsieur vas master lu Ails ovu rubbisb o! romance that Madame took fer gog Madame knev ne more.

",but Madame leveti Pais--ita ahops, Ia petl trotta. At leht Aie vas lying lu tAie gardon path, anti
its eperai, t gay promonades, Its Bols And 9meoee day, vben they sauntereti iov Celestine sud a atrange mon vers trylng te

aý ulOsn, its deligbttul atmesphere of bundeethAe long, plesoant grove te vhene blis boo. vaise"berttorfu nt.ae e ormar%44 iiiarity, tieti baside tAie gale, hAesalîti teber- mooner?4 " abs bea.r nti ee maforsAi "An atren-
£î4 Marne oul i vitgly have loft ber POses- o"Ah, Justine I savon long, treattul tiysbe tîo malt yen maibothermani.iy." ten

0,, tbateau fer ever, hall Monsieur been o! ber fore e meet gsip f"mi iti ne etir hMaeautei m," ai
h uxi< Andthae vhlperet- the moiti, lippautly. si1 have nover Anevu

h <lt ~~ xtet vit tAe cuuiy, ati Ant bo ihe voitiliyIf v spnt hem Madame ho feint bolore. But corne, tIrAs la nedon hamig ofunt bis vifs at ber srn- togethor t Are yen sure you viii cnoe Ibis day un e Ilbe i nv.
Ir, 44 Wh Ale aenlvenvrhon-vek""a thAisnova?"gaspeti Madame.

:Zdfonwath Aed that tLite city f"Ou 1h18 heur, Ibis day veek, If I live," Ae "etauho aam, i bomn h
&ie W usce uins.n -1 only that Monsieur vill not bo home te-nighi;Aen as ven thee our of bis boms-omtung o"Dou't &&y snoh horrible tAluge," stel!she. buMoserlveL

Itte*Madame nt thbee nAua becomiug toi-. ilWelt, lAve or teai, tAion," Aie laughet. .but Monieula4 aoett."mre"sisnd
4 e1 rse0 onbakharSr uchO hAe gave s uittle icreaa. #"A ltIle arrest ; ihat Asa al. The lav vîli net

F41, et-me.nqts lu ber bosoma. Hs imothened t wh itA a Ailes. permit Monsieur ho rehuru borne te-ulgt."1a WAavise An ber gsuoratioii, anti neyer i"4u revir-!"l A iednesd roesavay. "ol rett nifrvri"arant
thatabs oun tAi chaosudm11 BAe vent te, ber balcony te vatt for Monsieur, Madarne.

>b 'va 0dî merydlAm hta rnsaSfunibrhavntiay. 44"Be trauqul, Madame,» cniettirana gaîn.

,ri A a Young veman, ibis Madame Jeu- How eveut4ema tAisy often am ore itr yusl. oser a a
b4it ~ trePclosrt o! creatune, vihi outenful Boy muc ta srovddsinAto tbem aieteter tIre mlslbtune 10 All Young Monsieur Octave

U YU anti oimio obeku.Deveau]L"

ir once beautiful voice. "He sald lhe would
o, aive or dead, and he in here."1
Andi after thia, she la a wld a thlng as a
Ler for many dreatiful hours.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

POTATO SOUP.-Etght or ton potatoos, a littie
tock, a tesopoonful of potato niosi or arro v-
iot, herba, andi a littIe butter. Boilt the pota-
os8 In their skins tlt they burat, thon remaove

he akins and mlx thema wlth tomne stock fia-
rred with herba, andi havlng brownod a tea-
poonfui of potato, meal mlxed with a Littie but-
er, stit that also, boit It a littho, posa it throuigh
colander, andi serve.
To CosiE Con.-In chooslng thîs lsh caro
lould bo taken to select one that la thick andi

-ound, especlly about thie shouldors, wbich
îoald prosout a clumsy and dihumpy " appear -

knoe, like thoso of s wild boar, tho genoral eut-
ine of whlch la by no moana unliko that of a
)rime codfiah. Tho flomh should bo lAra, the

,Ille of a lively red, and thie oye bright and
)lump.
TANEaGzow VzINEGAn. - Gather lull.grown

iooto of tarragon the day before they are
fantod. F111 a haif-galon jar with s imany a@
twili hoîti without pressing themn down ; add
àroo cioves andi the tibm rinti 0f one lemon,
td 1111 Up thie jar with white.wine vinegar;

eave Iltltghtly oorked, oxposed to tAie inn for
,wo or tAire. woeks, thon strain off thie vlnegatr
wringlng the tarragon An a cloti, lter thougli
paper aud bottle IL

BzzTxooT.-Beetroot la botter baketi than
ýoued, unles teo large, as thon In baking, the
3utaido goto burnt before the Inaide As doue. To

âoI a largo one wll takoe two houra. The
.reamy sauce la .lmply satati sauce or maon-

maise-vis., bruise a hard-bolieti yelk of egg,
titi t 1 1 a littie fleur of muatard anti sait.,then

titi a lUttle OU and vinogar, oufflolent te make it
Lh thieuo0f cream. The great point te ho,
aix il very graduaity.
Axf EXCrELENT CAKE.-Rub two pounds et

ne ilonr with one pounti 0f. butter, andi mix At
With throeeapoonula Of yoaat An a littie warmn
mlA andi vator. »ot Il hO rime an heur beforo

the lire, thon boat into it two peunda of crrants,
Dne pounti of augar, stfted, four ouncos of ai-
monti,, six ounces of raisins, atonod anti chop-

oed âine, bal! a nutmneg, clnnamon, allapice, a
few cloves, the pool of a lemon chopped Auno, a
glais of wine andi one o! brandy, twelve yelk.
and wAitea o! eggu, boat aeparsteiy and long,

Orange, citron, snd lemon. Beat Weil, and but-
or thie pan. A quiek oven la requialte.
,- Baowiq Bwrr'r." - 0On6 CUpful e! breati
crumba, twe of choppeti appies, oue hait cupfui
of sugar, one teaspoonl o f cinnamon, andi two
tespoonfuls 0f butter cut Anto amal plocea.

Butter a dip dioh, and put a layer of the chop-
ped applos at the bettom ; aprinkie vitb aiXgr,
afow bita of butter, anti cinnamola ; cover with
>rosti crumba, thon more appie. Proeod la

thm ortier tinti the duihta fuil, having a layer
of orumbe at the top. Cover ciosely, snd oteamx

for tbree-qurtrm e! an hour tn a moderato
>von; thon unoover and brown quickly. Bat
warm with sugar andi miAi or aweet saoe
Serve lu the dLah ln which Atla bakoti.

POTATO CIMoMs-BOI ant msah some nies
aioaiy potatoos; thon wltb one or tve volt
beaten oggs mako them Into a Vaste, vork At
weil, duat Ih over with lour, andi roll out. Take
borne nice thin necit O! muftoUOr l1mb chope,
carofuliy trAm off thie fat, pepper andi sait theai
on both aides, eut tho Puste Auto shape, cover
over ie a puif, pluolithebe tgos, sud fry of a
liglit brovu,; they look botter If about an ioch

oif the boue las eft visible. Any kAnti of oold un.
dor-done meat, mincet ine and seuasoet nicely,
eau be used lustead of tho chopa ; At l8an excel-
lent way of oooklng colti meat.

HÂOEED MuTTrox.-Tske nome coiti shoulder
or log of mixiton, or any caid mutton that you
chance ho bave, anti vith a sharp kuife cut it
Auto tAin olicos. Put he bones loto a atevpan,
vith hait a hesti 0f oetery, out into 511es, a
buneh o! aavory harbe, a few pepperoorua, four
aus4pice, and s pin& sud a hal( o! water. Sot it
over the lire, andi let it simmer gently Obr about
an hour. Cut the oniouisItotu rings, fry them a
nioe browu, andi put thorna nto thie stewpan
with the boues sud herbe. Lot aIL aimmer
together for ton or twelve minutes, thon &irain it
through a hair sievo, and when col titake off the
fat. Put the a811es Of meat, drodged vlth flir,
mIe 1h.he tevpsn, adth Ae gravy, with a spoon-
W fui browning andti io of wainut catoup;
make It very bot. but do not, lot it bon. Serve
It witth aippetsof toasteti breati rouand thie dish.

CUsTÂEn.-Th 6-- Ano -a-plutj0fnew -lk
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"THE FAVORITE"
TERIS: INVARIABLY IN ADVANOE.

THE FAVORITE ..... a,$.0p
THE CANADIAN ILLUS-

TRATED NEWs......... 4.00"
THE CANADIAN PATENT OF-

FICE RECORD AND ME-
CHANIOS'MAGAZINE .... 1.50

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE ........ 3.00"

THas iDÂATs LITHOGRÂPHIO AND PUBLsIBRoN
COMPAN; Montreal; Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Ail remittances and busineai communica-
tions to b. addresaed to,

Tni MÂSAGUR,
DUBUARATS COUsPA", Kontreal.

Ail correspondence for the Papers, and liter-
ary contributions to b. addresmed to,

T» E»xron,
Dugànns Co»P~Az, Moutreal.

When an answer le requlred, stamps fur re-
turn postage should be incloaed.

IRYAORJTI
SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1874.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS.

W. reqtiest intsning contributors t.
take notice that in fu~ture Rejested Contri-
bittions will not be retnrned

Lttons requiing a privato answeruliould
aLways contain a utmp for return postage.

No notice will- be taken of contributions
unaccompanie by the. name and addre. of
the wrioer (not nece..rilY for Publication,>
a.nd thee Edtor wiiI not be responsible for
their safe keeping.

MARRIAGE AND LONGEVITY.

a basi fora general cotiriuslon ; yet It is worthy
of remark that one of' the most extraordluary
Instances of longevity ainoug womeu, recorded
ln Roman history, le that of Clodia, who dled
at the age or oue taundred sud fifteen years,
sud ln ber youth had been the mother of flfteeu
children.

THE BEST SOCIETY.

"iNo compauy, or &ood compnny," vwas at
mnotte given by a distinguisbed man te ail bi
youîag friende. IL vas a motte he bad alvays
ondesvored te, folow as fer as lay an bis pover,
sud Il vas a very vise one.

Anohber man, of blgh position lu the vorld,
made It a rule to associaIs vlthbh-mlnded,
Intelligent men, rather than vlIb fashionable
Idiers; sud be said ho had derlved more Intel-
lectuai Improvement (roma them than (rom ail
the books ho ever read.

Sir Thomas Foveil Buxten often spoke of tbe
great honelita ho bad derived fromeisievisita 10
a parlicular famlly. Their vords sud exemple
etlmulated hlm te maIe lb. mcml of bis povers.
4&Il bas given a color te my vbole life," he sald.
Speaklng of bis succoas aI lb. untversity, ho
remarked, "i'I can ascribe iLt touothing but any
visite to Ibis famlly, viere I caugl the Infec-
tion of self-iseprovsment."

Surely, If our visite have such an Influence
upon oui' characters for life, Il ebouid ho s mal-
tAr cf serions Importance to us lu vbat familis
vs aliov ourselves te be intimaIs. Boys sud
girls form atlsebseents very oaslly, sud often
vitb very 11111e forehougbt. In Ibis, As lu ail
tinga else, yott ebould nol (ailte otale sdvice cf
Ibose vbo are older suid vIser, sud nover, uever
choose for s friend one agaînet vbom you bave
hoon varned by those vbo dearly love you.
There are people vbose very presence sooms 10
lift you up mbt a botter bigher almaosphere.
Choo suoh asasooates wheuever Il. le lu yonr
power, sud lie mors you anu lîve lu t jeir no-
clety thie botter, for botb mînd sud beart. "Ho
Ibal valetb vitb vise men saholibe vise ;but
a companion of (oisa shall ho destroyed."1

LAUGHING CHILDUEN.

Gîve me sasys a vritor) the boy or girl vbo
amibes as woon as the first raye of lie anorulug
sun giance In Iirougb tue vlndov, gay, happy
sud kind. Suo a boywvîlito i"maIe up"
imt a man-atlolet vben constrasted viti s
sullen, morose, crabbed fellov, vio anapeansd
suarîs 1k. n surly cur, or grovlsansd grunta
111e an untamed byens. (rom the moment ho
opens bis angry eyea tilt ho le ilcoufrontod"I by
lis breakfast. Sncb a girl, other Ibings being
favorable, viii be good materlal te aid lu glad-
denarag some comforta'ale boule, or 10 redune,
cIvilie, tamne, aud bumanize s rude brotier,

-a, my boy," sald the pareut t) hîssuon, tlt)e
mornlng after his purchase, dé I have doue a
good etrolS of' business. Yesterday 1 bougbt a
beautiful great-coat for fitteen shtillng, sud Ibis
morulug I sohdit iagalu for thirty !"Ilc

Kmi:PIN o o.i'£s TEcmpER.-Wheu M. de Per-
signy vas French Mînister of the Interlor, he P
recelved a vIil one day (rom a friend, vbo, on
eendlng np bis name, vas sbown Inte the great ti
man's eanctum. A varm discussion aroso ho-
twven hem. Suddenly an usher eutered, and
handed tbe Minister a note. Ou openiug It hop
at once cbanged his tons of voice, sud assumed g
a quiet sud urbane mauner. Pnzzied as te the
contenta of the note, sud by the marled sffect e
IL had suddenly produced upon the Mînister, bis F
friend cash a furtive glance at 11, vhen te bis
astenlshment, he percolved Ihat Il a seimpiy t
a plain sheet of paper, vithout a scraLch upon ri
It 1 More pnzzled than ever, the gentleman,
atter a fev minutes, tol btie leave, sud pro-
ceeded te interrogate the usher, to vbom, be t
vas veil kuovu, for he bimsif bad been
Mînister of the Interlor. "àYou have," said ho,
sijuat bauded te the Minister a note, foided up,
wbieb baàd a mcml extraordlnary offet upon t
hlm. Nov, Il vas a plain sheet of paper, viîh
notlaIng vrltteu upon If. What dldILt mean?"111I
diSîr," repied the usher, "éboesle the explana-
lion, whlcb 1 muet beg you te leep secret, for
1 do nol vleb toi compromise myself. My t
master le very varm, sud verylhable tW lose t
bis tempor. As be bimeelileIoavare of bis
veaknese, be bas ordered me, ssci time tat
bis volce lo ralsed eufflciently te, be audible lu
the ante.rcom, vîthout deiay te, place a sheot
of paper lu au envelope, sud take Ilt tobise.
That remiuds hlm tint bis temper la getting
the better ofhlim, sud ho aI once calme him-
self. Just nov I board bis volce rislng, sud 1
lmmedlately carrled out my Instructions."

OUR ILLUJSTRtATIONS.

"9TRE PET."

Thanka, M. Jourdan, for Ibis very pieaslng
picture 1 Crititm the mont savage meuât ho
dlearmed hofore no graceful a proeoumeut of a
pretty naïve uIttle sempstress, 80 patient sud
pensive, gatherlng about ber for companlonebîp
ber RLover'sud ber favorite te, help vhls avay
lie lime over tbe ionely ilstltcb, stltcb, stiteh."1
So muet ho as gols as she le prelty, or ber
favorite vould not ho sleeping lu such perfect
confidence on ber lap. Ras the goutte reader a
favorite of this klnd-one of the large sud beau-
tiful cals, vwitb long silkon coate, vhite as suov,
sud great bueby talle, varloualy called Persisu
sud Angora cals ! Il sol ho or seo iii eujoy the
picture far more. These cae, vhicb are more
common ln Fra-.ce than bore, bave nome
strange, in"-crulable peculiaritles. Mauy oflthem
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0f ail the relations mb ho ha man entera, IIiEIUblmUA Ku~ue MUaCLWJJ0a, mA, &aIUOme.bave eyes of the softeal, pm'oat azure, sud Ibis
mairriage les thaï, vbich oxerta mout Influence Il 1e a foast te even lok aI snob a-joy-inapi'lnt
oau bis mind sud body, on hie povers Offttidy, girl, sucb a voman-giri, sud sos thee mîles apecios la invarlably, vs believe, perfoctiy dea«,i
on the deveiupment of bis affections, ou the flovlng, 80so poal, iaon lie p.rted lipe, dis- or appear. The vrlter cf Ibis bad a cal Of Ibis
brlugl ng forth of ail the hlddon quslities of ieS pîayîug a setof leave l rue o eeh oo- sotg» îîBut tg1&dee nesb brou yethover v
character. Tüe Intellectueal elesent lunIa lng almost the persouification of hoauty and ena lhgrntbro ,ytILev aer

i.ature, without lie softeuing sud humanlstng gooda2ess, singing sud as merry as tbe birds, the the ltast Indication of beariug ; Il vould only

effeot of doinestlc love, migbt, at tiret sigbl, ho vldo-awake birds that commeuced Ibeir moru- tale eo<nis&Iice Of noises Ibat produced a near
expeei.ed to sbsorb tie vbole man, sud reuder iug concert long hoforo lhe lazy boys dreamed oncussiofo the air or vibration ef the Iloor.

lim a glautln acbîeVeluents. Pi'actIcally, Il bas, Ibat the Sun vas approachiug, sud about to evertisiess, IL vu as ad te believe that Ibis
aa a rule, nu euch effecL t.I la beneflolat te tho pour a vbote flood of lght sud varseth upon creatUre bnd not nome mysterions slxih sense,
inost active minds te have tb. ourronl of tbougbt the earth. Sncb a girl lea111e a geule aboyer go perfechiy veil acquaiuted did IL appear te ho
occaslonally broken lu upon, and dtverled (rom to lie parcbed oartb, hostevlug lied varda, vili everyling liaI vent On lu the bouse tat
the channel of systernalie Investigationlt theseet Brmites, sud acte of Mercy tu aut around nesd conceru a Cest.0f course, our favorite vuas
caim, seooldellghtscf borne-hifeo f vifs, ot ber-lie joy sud llgbt of lhs bouseiacld. a boauty, 100; aud certalnly a more docile,1
cildreui, of pisyful sportivonees, vbioh gives te ________________Puey_______vd. he
man lu bis period of greutest force sometblug moment ber mistrees vent ouI "4 Lily" v ouidc

or te creles tameof mnd hic gav frsh-plant berseif on a table aI the vindov sud Ibere
ofs te arles (rame of.Mlud viave hfreb- A YOtfuG blacîsmth vrOtOis advertiO.se-say 1111 ber rntstreasreturu. Rer knocolil

aaes tebis blihood Mariag, terefroment, Staîîug thal ail orders lu bis business must havekuv,1eadgorboctasI
slaould be regai'ded lu general, as a belp te long vould be promplly eXected. B îsaeille do bemn te s or thd vashuoad

11(, sd eoud h cals lutesmans ssitane as prtntsd, "Ail others lu Ibis business vitt tbougb she vouid take Do noble. of auybody
as soon as be bas completed, or uoarly corn- ho prompîly executs&." Au old blacîamltb, elsoes ummons, and-vlaiai as one of lie
pleted, bis studios - vo say noarly completed, ou eeeing lie notice, tarev up bis bauds sud manymyseres of Ibisest'. deainoa-she
because, lu msuy cases, tbe compautoushlp of exclaimed, "Rasu ILcorne te Ibis, afler thfrty v y d raite Iedo qliyt i t o

a vfs a c gral ervce u dreolngsudglvngyears of honeet tbih ?Law ses i Weil 1 I"(Young sud coutld not seo ber initeeas spproach. At
s blgber atmn te the lulollectuai force. Bomne printers, be careful, sud don*I frighteu the old length Lily vas loft st home foerl y ave.
are of opinion Ihat lie contraotiln, of marriage folke.) TefrIIody i pn nlerl form,
ougit te ho deferred till the fervor of passion Tetrttody h pn ntebl.om
le over, tilt youîb hmbas los Ilo iome,UtheL NEW ST'aLs-AU Eton boy vent luto Bathvbeuce aie onte no'lt hoe ntioed; the remaiudor
companiousbip 0f voman l ratier dosirablo durlng lb. vocation te bave ]ais hair eut. The 0f the lime sbo bld herseif &a<ay behind a plee
as a friendafp han as &sourceoof love. Aristobie tensor knev Mr. Charles, sud vas de4igbld tu 0f faruituro, sud neliher persuasion nor force
tiaoughb LiaI elgilosu yesrs (or tie voman andsec Mr. Charles. "rdnv r bro, i oald induce lb. poor animal tu lake food, as
tblrty-live for tbe man vers thue ikehiesa be, flourishing lIse professional voapon, si ihonly lapped a littie mlit tovards the lImt. At

perodsresectvey t lnurehapinss n mr-la IL te be-Lhe tevu stylo, sir, or the country longti came the veleorne kuoce, sud vilh It
niage; but lie Spartaus, wbose Institutions had style, air?"Il "Weli, John," repllod Lb. yoangstor, Ltl peieadbpie;btee fe

been framed by one of the lottlest intellects "las vs live four miles out of tovu, suppose you sbe testitled great, unessineas vheuever ber
evex concerned in the busineus of legiiation, onu L laluthe fouLr-rnibea-oul-of-town style." mistreu'a bonnet vas produOO4.
acted on a dIfferost prlet, tblulIug Ibal ormsx-oe a oro uii"nÂGRArxru.
persous of rnessly lb* Mmarn g* ovOMlove aci vîlh ecurmaVerY «ten, sud no lit vas
other more srd.nbiy sud harmonise botter Silh'store. I"GUsus Wat I did last night,," The Kabyles of Aagerla bave iaay peculiar
togetier. snid BSlti. ,îoaos îiougîîoËwa&y pr"b domestic sud porsonal habite, amongsî vici,

sate mine, bteryforlthago aa aer lias îilg% nd - ggâtedthe. bg o'*,spsjeech, as abowu lun ar. (j. 3run's picturo, is the use of
laieoesa oter for ieamlee oau*Uugtu ee itue duiag ofa Ia ndues., lb. geting bimsel a&sIdngular cradie fur hable., bang by repos from
costtona orides 5'5 o 5uc e ofai«tit and 10 t h e lslsion-bouse, as u nily gave up lie lie OpposIte valls of a roSe. Tue 0cradie,
beauty te tae Mp na an forhapptà>iail ~conundruse lu despair. adW#l,@" «Imai i ltu wiieb la ligie, Ibougi stMOngbetaag made or s

arouudher, tan at 1"« pried f lite Taolts a tiomphatoyob, di 1so roda ew ambou odaod.aly te olher, er syayho
osrusud b er, ba no ltenteredoflif.. te tu Ilpsuoue,"Ialpl ' esty roekd Or vuia bYsens of a cord iu

obsrve tat b.sueetbOenaiis le mat A Sonm.-The Honorable Algernon Fita- the lband aofseolier or nurse lifting st her'1
robuet and var-like nation vltb ici isovus booUe te biosaod îiha (allier vibu la oneor0ftle w@i'kon the fbar beiov l; sud lie Chilla ikept
acquainlted, esobeved eariy znar'iages; but, gresbesî "ascrevu" Ithal evor vloed London veil out of barmm vway. IL May safeiy b4 1efi
vien be cornes to explai wbst ho moins by slreeta, H. bas voru (rom isyubuvrai b nihe aeocso eg n fte4
tias phrase, wvo bnd titIho thnI Iliste enougi lb.esMmo gret.coa4th Ie chlihof vhioh rooe, for lie bande roing tecidsbd

to efe marrige e Ie ce c lwuty Chri 11in becume as sbiny as the ateel of a Lire- wlll prevent ILs getiug out of tbe cradli,ic
Jams Fx, bo as erbpe q gO Ia Jdgeas uarsms'sbreasîplate. Tbe younig aan, cannot POaSiblY (auluniessebooks Or ropes gîve

Tacitus, brought Imb lie Flouse anu st or ixing borrlfied tu Ses bis fat ber aucb à& Scarecrov, vsY. Iu case a simîtan contrivancesoudb
lhe majority of voman aI fiftesu, aud lu the concelved the otiier day au ingen tous atratage m Introducedi lto, Ouirreole. h ad bym
speech vili vbicb be introduced IL, put for- te renev Lie <aid geuttemo as và ardrobe. Ho vould seese more appropriate
yard remssn vich Lie country lu generasi Ordered of bis taitir a first-rate great-coa . HUnby, baàby,uonleIs pr
tiongit conclusive, tho gi th -4 leglelature did cosîiug (rom six te seven uuasuuo- We Lev PdbOQstle rad of irok
not. Asone avallov dosa not maIe a umaier, misslonsd au Itineraunt Jev lotiosmara te taire IWben the Irso break*, lis cradîsvii(al
sa nieliier la ou@ exa!nphe sumileut t10 serve Am IL te bis father sud soit iL filinv%3ry clieap. Dw vlOrebay udoa ie, sudaIl!
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NEWS NOTES.

Car'Iweil, late War Secretary, becomes 1
ount Cardweii.
The French exhibition to be held lu 1875 10 I
,ivate enterprise.
The Peabody trustees report the expeindi-
ires for the year 1873 amounted to $195,000.
Despatohes recelved (rom the upper lakO
orts indicate ususuaily early opening of naVl'
atIOn.
A New York Company claim to have disCOV*
red entensive gold mines ln the Island Of
'rencb Gujana.
It la sald that the new Parliament lmrnedia-
ely after assembllng wiii adjourn for a fort-
ýgbt or three weeks.
The Queen's Speech viii probabli- recom uend
grant of money for the relief of sufforers bY
a famine lu Bengal.
The Queen and ber Ministers have send dis,
itches to Generai Sir Garnet Woliseley congra-
uliting hlm on his suoces.
It la oftlcialîy announeed that the Duke Of
dtfnburgh aud his bride, aocompanled by the
jueen, will euter London on the 12th Maroh.
It las aid the arres. of Baes viii re.open 811
,ls old San Domingo controversy, and wiii les4

,revelations connected with the annexionl
cbeme.
A despatob (rom Wllkesbarre ays great con,

iternatlon bas been caused by an extensive
ave ln at the Empire Mine. Familles are
eavlnig the viclnlty.
Presîdent Serrano and Admirai Topete, Mi-

ilster of Marine, left Madrid for the Nortb.
6abala viii sot as President durlng the absence
7om tbe capital of Senor Serrano.
The special correspondent of the Noe, lin dîS

Wlegrapha that the vîllagers of Eastern Tirboot
ire shevwly starving t0 deatb, snd the future ln
ther districts loks torrlbly ominous.
Ara Havana letter "ttes the Madrid Gove1'n'

mient disapproves of Joveisr's late proclamatIont
and vîli soon seaad ex-Captaln-General Conebik
Lo resume command of the Island of Cuba.
Goneral Ouster writes (rom Fort Lincoln that

tho projected proepectlng expeditlon. (rom Boze-
man, Mantana, viii, h. thinks, embarrsss Mil'
tarY operations snd precipitate the difttculty.

A despateh dated Maroh 3, from St, Jean de
Luse, a French town eleven miles south-st
of Bayonne, says the CarlisIs kept up a steadY
bombardment on Buiboa durlng the iast thrO
Isys.
The sale of the Conservativo Republion»l

journal Le XXe Siiele has been problblted, bc-
cause of a publication lu Its columua of an article
nsuitlng to M. Buff;àt, President of the National
i.ssembly.

A pétition bas been presented Wo the Wasb-
Inglon Sonate from New York merchants repre-
sentlng $500,000,000 of capital, condemning the~
sate issue of notes, sud ssking for It immeditata
retirement.

Despatches (rom the naval blel. clae tbSt

orders bave been recelved from Washingtonl
u'esterday, te continue the naval exerolses until
AprIl 15. The fooet are now en rouate for ]Key
West for coal.

A conféence ef l.adIug workingmn repre-
sontling 80,000 of their clam lunlbtheuet of Eng-
land vas bsld at Bristol. A reolulon 1998
adopted fisvoring the settioment by arbltaiO~'
oif ai international dispute&.

A demonstration la antlcipaled lu Paris 0,0
the 101h inst. lu favor of Napoleon the pouli~,
vho becomes of age te goveru on Ibat day, o
itla 1said that the ex-Empross Eugonle ~lu l
Paria plottlng a Bonapartist manifestation.

The Police Com misslioners of CoIumbt10,h1%~
have asked the City Councîl te probbiîthe sal
of lntoxlcataagliquors vîthin corporate llD3ttty
pledging îbemselvag te sethe laW ,nfor,&l
Whiskey dealers axe a!ready begtanng 10 t'gel
the affeots 0f the movemeul.

It is TetpOited Ihat the Obluese G oa2n
noti ded Foreign Mînisters at Pe kîn th" t 081"a
not guaranté. the safety of the llve. or FOieigu"
ors resldiug at Tientain, sud tah&the u5Và81 

5 i
thorities have boon requostod to s.d Wj
vessels te Tieutaîn to lusure thoir protectin

An Ravana latter Mlates the order froOUa1
removing the embargo from Amerleuos" t*
bas not been cared, out, and the auihOt4'
bolng pressd by the United gsltes a rrl u
ln demandlng tho release of those outateo, have
added sucb enormous ta«este thom tbat t1e
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RET RtJPECT.

We wore wantierîng, you ant Il1
In the grove beneath the bil,

Faint as any zepbyr's slgh,
Catme the sountis from Bowen milil.

Anti a littie pnattling streaut,
Juat beueatb us, on titi creep,

DZOWBy nature, bal! a tiream.
Sang on murmureti In Its aeep.

Anti your voice was sweet anti low,
Tuneti to nature's aufioetid mooti,

Like the cadence lu its flow,
Of! the music lu the wooti.

So!t anti bow you breatheti to me
Loving wontis; I tbougbt tbom true,

Anti in turn, anti truatîngly,
Iconfesseti my love for you.

11(w you changoti I willi nuL say,
AI[ I c-innot uow repeat,

And 1I would flot bring, ta-day,
Forth the pain of bope's defeat.

But tYou changeti. We wandered wlie,
Silence dwelt betwlxt us twain;

NOw, once more, you aoek my aide,
Anti yoti ask my love agai n.

Tirne, you say, lts esson augbt,
That alune you love meoyet;

Tirne, Lu mue, bas also brougbt
Lessons 1 caunot forget.

111 niy beant witb paluful Lbroes,
Love for you once passeti away;

Caîx yoo waken iLs repose,
(iiviug Iii sweet 111e ta-day ?

Ahli ta, give what you would take,
Woulti but ho au effort vain:

It, for you, can no'er awake-
Love, once deati, n'er livea agalu.

A MYSTERY.
rem anketi Mrs. Pordon ln confidence

self, wif, a siguificaut glance througb the0
On door loating taq the dining-room, "4that

tuan la wbat I aboulti cail a mysteny b
Mra. Porson was the laullady of "The Eagle,"1

a lconUfoniahie taveru neatllng arnong the
llanl!,sbine bibis, anti the person for wborn abo
4(l deliberateby selecteti bon opithet was ber
lotiger.

lso sat, as abe spoke, wlLh bis back tawarti
bier anti the open ticor. He faeti a window
*]'ence bis eyes booketi foth ln a wistfad, soul-
fui way upon the lantscape-the June bis,
WIth bore aud thons a bine pond like a jeweh,
the clouds brushing like white wlngs acrosa the
Surface of the scene'.

lie was a man of middlie age, a gentleman-
le 'as. as fan as appearances wont. Hie dark

bain was prematurely atreaketi wiLh gray ; bis
Ye Wore nestesas anti bungry ; bis wbole air

orne 0f seif-commanti anti equipoise.
IlWeil, mother,"' saiti a portly man, juat on-

tenlng the back doon, "is i luggage bas corne,
fdlettons by the mail."l
"Then ho menus ta stop?"

«Il think so."1
"Rias ho geL bis lettos?"l
"'Yea, I tolti Joe ta take 'em lu."
1jbe subject of the above conversation-Mn.

nbot Falone-bat matie hîmsîf, uuwittlng-
'Y Objeot o! Intenest, ta, speak miidly, lu anti

0a40ut Hllbusb. Ho come thithen one sum mer
tnorning Wltb nu incumbrance save bis trout-
"45koi roti anti neela, anti put up et 1"The

xgei As a lotiger ho hati but one fauît, ho
'%11d flot ho geL acquainteti witb-that la, no-
(tortiiug to the Hlibuali standard. That stand.
%< tiemandet au explîcit delail of one's pen-
Son1al affaire ant inl welbred fashion Mn. Pal-
00ier turned a deaf ear tawarti ail inuendoes or
iflquiries eading ta aucb an exposure. Eitber

iil ot uuderaitanti that IL was custoaray
for a stranger ta "Ilsay bis catbeohlsm,"1 or, un-
dertandjg,' woulti nuL comply. Wbicb Mrs.

]p rOn initentieti oon ta ascentain.
bilu the meantime, Mn. Falconen hati ýeceiveda ettera, anti baatily broken the soni of one
addtresseti dulicateiy lu a wonn's hanl.'

IlMày darllng"I rau the letto-"I repiy wlth-
Out delay ta, say how Lnuly happy your letton
Milde mse. You aay you feit a Ilmysterious

g4*nIltawarta Hiillhusb. I myseif helieve
It uhInstincts. lu oun loveiy home, free ta)

eultivate unr taàteâ, ta wunsbip nature, to enjuy

THE FAVORITE.

"A lady," repeateti Mrs. Porson, slowly, and
ber eyes narrowed, and ber lips pursed. An
unexpiai ned mani was bad enough, but an unex-
plaîneti womax! Mns. Porson feIt lber profes-
stonai and matronly reputation at stake. diWeil,
you see, air, yours la the best room ln the bouse;
you'd want another for the lady ?"I

idCertalnly." Mr. Falconer got up. "sis 0laf
no great coflseqieflce. I suppose I can get par-
tlally settieti witbin a week "l-as If to tims-.elf.
Tben quietly to Mrs. Porson, I shall be a
nelghbour instead of a guest wltbln a few days,
I arn golng to live a mile or two out, on the
Obaikstone road. I believe the place 153 calleti
'Tbe Cedars."'

In relatlng the conversation afterwards Mra.
Porson deciareti she feit as If sbe i"could have
droppeti." Certalnly abe turneti very red.

"lUpon my word, air, I arn glati you like us so
weli,"l she manageti to say.

"i like yo! very mucb," asmiied Mr. Falconer.
"My mother andi I think we shall settie down

bere for life."
"4Ah, Indeed, air. ' The Cedars.' A pretty

place, but iL waiits a bantiful of monpy anti a
power of help. But you kuow your own busi-
ness best, sir."

I6 trust we shall maire It comf' -rtable."l
"sNo doubt, sir, no doubt. When you saiti a

lady, Mr. Falconer, 1 int' know but you
meant your wife. You must excuse me."

He smiled seriousiy.
ilYou must excuse me, Mns. Porson, for flot

baving any wife."
" Tbere be gentlemen who get their cage first,

and !heu their bird,"1 ventureti the landlady.
Mr. Falconer's face, bowever, annouuced that

tbe conversation waa at au endi, and, leaving
Mrs. Porson to lament, be took bis way wltb.
out, toward tbe office wheîe tbetiltled-deei 0f
idThe Oedars"I lay walting the signatures.

"lBy the way, Mr. Faiconer,"l remarked the
lawyer who had oficlateti ln tbe purchase, as
the two stood, somewbat later upon the office
steps, i" there and two of your future neighbors
-your nearest neighbors, 1 believe-just enter.
ing tbe opposite ahop."

Mr. tiaiconer glanceti carelessly across the
way.

diWomen!"I he assented, in a toue wbose
civil tilsguït ti-e lawyer detecteti.

49Yes ; loue womeu at that," be replieti, witb
a low laugh, "-but a littie different froma the
general run, to do tbem Justice. ljbannings.
You know the Channing.;?" Ho paused, and
Mr. Faiconor bowod. "4Thoso are the last, aund
noue toc, soon. Queer, air, hew these nid fami-
lles go to seed. One of these Channings was a
lawyer for three or four generations. Thon Guy
Channing, that young woman's grand fatber,
cle ver lawyor, hlgh liver, began ta malte thi oga
fiy, anti her fater fInimbeti what bis fat4é,r
began. I suspect the women foika are pruotty
poor, but tbey holti thoîr heatis bigh as the best.
The girIl' a beauty."

Mr. Falconer's face had ovinceti somo slighit
Interest wbile the lawyor was speakiug, untîl be
uttered tbe last wortia. At these a determîneti
Indiifféence shut tiown ovor It lîko a vizor.
Wbat bad be ta do wltb a woman whlo wal;
young, beautiful and unfortunatef

Doborah Channing tiid not look tbe last as she
stood, tbe unconsclous object of the foregoing
description, walting for ber mother to complote
ber transactions ln early cucumbers, oggN and
calice. She looketi simply hantisomo and happy.
Feminino Hiilbusb (d fot admit ber boauty.
Sho was too large, and ber bain was red, ab"4o-
iutely roti; and sbe was prouti. In short, Miss
Channing was unpopular.

Worse than ail, sbe knew Greek and Latin,
anti would barnoas a horse or drive a cow plat
like a boy. Moue of these atrocitios appedred,
howover, as as stoo ttere ln the moruing sun.
shine, obllvious to the tact tbat Nicholas Dale,
wbo, as usual, bad driven tbem ta town tlhat
day. was walting tojoin ber at, ber pleasure.

"iThe Eagie"I adjoined the shop, andi Mr. Por-
son, perceling Deborab, put on ber bonnet, andi
bastened over witb ber news.

ilGooJ mornlng, Miss Channing. There's
groat doingi Up your way, I bear."1

ilAh? "l sali tbe young lady, turning ber brut-
liant gray eyoa upon Mrs. Porsou's red face. "id
know of nothing new lu our uoigbborhooti."

46Wbat!1 You don'% know that 'Tue Cedars'1
la soiti to a rich bacbelor, andi ho's moving lu,
witb bis mother to keep bouse for hlm ?"

46I had not beard,"1 sald the girl, lazily.
diWbat are you saying, Krs. Poon ?"I in.

qulred young Daie, co&ing forward at the oppor-
tunity.

The landiady winked facetlously.
"iTbe young meon up your way' Il have tolook

ont for themmelves now You'ro golug to have a
new neigbbor-been boarding witb us for a few
days. He's as bandsotne as a picter, anti about
as set up as anybotiy. An olti bacholor, anti rich

Mr. Faicouer seend quie absorber! ln his mastiff, wbose oye bad been followinigh ber.~
plana anti executions. ruent&, sprang bofore ber with a growl.

It was several weeks before bis mother came. aiDare ! Ilaald Mr. Falconer, tu a 10w ton@,
"«Wben Mm. Faiconer geLs bore,"l saiti the wbicb might bave eowed a lion, andi ho ateppoti

goïsips, o"we shahl flnd out who anti what they ta Deborab'a aide.
are." But Mrs. Falconer, bantisomer, banghtier, The dog cringeti au If be had hati a biow, anti
leas approachable tban ber son, held tbe gossipa was siinking away.
aboft and Hillbush by degrees olncideti witb "6Did ho frigbten you?"
Mrs. Porson, anti set Mr. RbeLt Fabconer down "oNot lnasimach au you were 80 near," ahll
as a mystery. aaid.

Biisafully unconscioua of bis classification Mn. a"Permit me ta walk wltb you ta the roati.
Falcouer ant i bs mother abandonedti temselvea Corne, Dare. We owe thîs lady our gratitude,
10 wbat was evitiently a deiigbtfuh phase lu not our growls. Wbat mayî1 cali you, rnadam?"
thoir existence. turning abruptly from bisetiog ta hon.

"6Corne wbat will, mothor, we will wander no ilMy name la Deborab Channing, your next
more. This Io our home. We wil ive down neigbbor."1
curiosity anti enjoy ourselves, despite suspicion." "4This ln MIss Cbanning, Dare, you untier-

Mra. Falconer sat ln ber great chair on the stand, air."
porcb! ber son, with bis cigar, on the flrat step Dare gave a short bark. Deborah extontiot
at ber feet. Sho beaneti forwarti, anti laid ber ber bandi toward ber new acqualntauce's heati,
white, éiender baud tendon>-r, oh, how tenderly wbereat he attaobed hirneeh! ta ber aide.
upon bis beati. ,"4IL bas been my misfontune, Misa Channing,

aiMy poor boy ! "abe said, almoat passlonately. ta have ta dofend myself against the too keen
Ho looketi Up biitbely. lnterest anti solicîtude of rny feliow-mon. Dan@
"lYou ueed flot plty me, mother, now. I am bas been one of my meaus of defence."1

happy." "4Ah 1"I saiti Deborali, quietly. diI hope Dare
"sOh, Rbett 1lt iL the worlti I pity for loslng wiil forgot that ho bas been obhige t t attend Lu

you."y my case. I hope you wilI forget it, also, Mn.
saIL will nover know iLs loos," be saiti, gaiiy. Fabconer. If I bati a servant, I ahoulti not bave
The womati aigbed. How brilliant anti dune my own errand. At thia hour I trust yon

honouneti, bow beloveti anti courteti, he ought ta willi acquit me of any Intention of maklng a cail
bave been ! Insteati of that, oxiieti, proyeti upon expressive of eitber soliltude or Interest."
by suspiciono, bunteti down. Ih was tao unjust Mr. Falooner crimeonet at ber sarcasrn. Anti
Ibis la wbat aho was thiuking. as she ceaseti speaking tbey reacheti the gate.

Meanwhile Deborab Channing wltb ber daily Ho laid bis bandi quickhy upon ut.
work, had littie ime ta indulge ber cunrlosity "iMiss Cbanning, yon bave doue me a kînti.
concerniug ber new neiglibors, even If cuniosity nesa, anti I bave received ti Like adog. I ci1nuot
behongedt 1 ber temper anti bloot. There was let you go witb the Impression you must bave
very Ilih poetry ln this work-two wornen of me."
making their living off a fow stany acres, osI arn not qulck at impressions, Mn. Faiconer,
uuaitied, oxcept as Nîcholas D tie piougbed anti anti mothen le waiting breakfast for me."
reapeti thoin grain. But ln the long, restini "luI that case Ilta oyonr Interest ta succumb
afternoons, from ber' wintiow sho aaw the qnickly," ho amilot. i. You- must accept the
a-bheavihy laden wains"I go by ta "éThe Cedara," blan of id Daviti Copperfielti," ln token that you
anti woutiereti over the iuxury 0f thehIfe such bave no opinion of me at ail."1
possessions Invoivoti. c"There la no taken noedod. But If you keep

It was only a passlng wontier, bowovor, anti me a minute more thons may be, anti either
mlgbt nover bave borne the amalleat fruit, but gase precludes my Laking the book."
for an accident wbereon the mystery 0f Rbett Ho bo'wi wthout a word anti openeti the
Faicouen's fortunes bingoti. gaLe for ber.

Mrs. Cbanning was cburning early one morn-, i"Gooti morning, Mr. Falconer."1
ing-ao oarhy that there was atili onhy a bloom- diShortly, Miss Channing, I arn going to asser-
hng promise of.sunriso lu th'c east; anti Deborab, tain wbere you ive, that I may bave the plea-
at the cnIticai moment when the butter was mure of bringlng 6'Davidi Copperflelti'lover by-
ike ta corne, hati gone wiLh ber buoket Lo a and-by."1

spning across the roati, anti was roturning with "iMn. Falconer," ashe aaid, demurely, "do you
the lcy cool water neetietilu the dairy wben she tbink I mlght borrow D tre"
espiet inl the duat two ricbly bounti hooka. She Ho langhod this ime.
liftid them, anti glanceti aL the tiles-" Davîi "iYou will not neet i hm. My interest or subi-
C4lpperfleid," antido"Olti Curlosity Shop "o-new citutie nover takos the form of cails."1
anti unknowu names ta ber. Ho saw ber prepariujg mhachief lu rophy.

There was nothing ta indicate the owner, but "4Permit me ta aay that my mother doe flot
abe hati no douht that thoy bati talion fromn a ahare my peculianities. Elbe wll ho happy ta
cheet o! books whicb bati gone by ln Mr. Faico- form the acquaintance of Guy Channing'si grand..
uer's waggon the precedi *ng afternoon. daugbter."1

"iWbat 8hali I do about tbom, mother?" Deborab'is face lgbted at the allusion.
as asked, baving exphained ber tiisovery. "6Mother anti I wlll pay our respects ta Mns.

doDreas younaelf by-anti-by, anti carry tbem Faluoner, Wtb pleasure," shbe saiti, unaftecu.ediy.
borne. It ha an excellent excuse for gottiug '- IL la going ta ho a warm day," quotb Mr.
acquaintetid." Falconer.

osOh, mother!1 I wonlti not tb-ruat 'nysoîf upon idYes, for the hayrnakem-s," rospondeti De3b,-
strangens so fo'r the wonhti. I almoet wiab I bad rab, andt tey wore back ta the sale levol o!fte
eft theut ln the duaI. But that wouid flot bave commonplace.
been fair. Andi, since I b Lve tbemn, 1 muet nuL "iThis is my home," saiti Deborab, boftihy, at
keep tbern, or make t1ioir returu a matter of the bingeloas gate. 4"If you wiii corne lu, 1 cau
any imp.>rt. I wil Lare th'jm back at once. No offer you a glass o! butterrniik."1
one but the servanto will ho up.l' Anti she "iThank you; it might taste o! bospitality on
turnet iriectiy ta fulil ber resolutIon. wbicli I bave no diaim."l

The sun was rising as être walked up the roati. Ho lifted bis bat, mnotlonedti t Dane, wbho stoo.i1
The mista rolieti away ln filmy golti from the unceniain which ,o tf'liow, anti the Interview
empurpiot ills; eveny spear glittereti; every was ovor.
bird sang witb a mati joy. Doborali kuow every Debonahbhati foL known she was oxciteti.
phase 0f zhis marvehlona bour; sire coulti feel Suddenly she feit how wiitiiy ber beant beat.
its thinil wuile ber eyes weut glancing oven theo6"Wby, chilti," crieti ber mother, siwbere bave
pages of the books she carnieti. you been so long? Anti who was that wbo left

Stiaight ountou" The Cdans I"abe went, tievour- you at the gae?"
Ing aniateltes o! that tendereht anti swo,...dmt of t"Mr. Faiconen, mother. His dog figbteneti
atonies; strailit up ta the very bouse, tawands me, su ho Insisteti on coming homne wltb mae."1
the aide outrance o! tLimes gone hy, anti, atuppIng os"Reallyl1 Andti tey aay ho bas flot spokon a
rnechanlcaliy, liftect ber eyes anti founti berj civil word 10 any one ln Hilibuâh."1
beaningsalatogethor false. il" caf hartily limagii.e bis speaking an unolvil

Thons was no longer a aide outrance, at iea4t wooti," saiti Deborali, warml.y.
not bore. A luw, broad fligbt of steps, long lier mot.hor glan.;ed taward ber. How brillant
French windows, a wide room, panieiler!, fitteti ase ooketi.
with rows of seeves, a confusion orl houka, anti, o"nid you go there banoheadoti, Deborab?
lu the forogrounti, as It were, of the picturo, a "sNy bat was on my arm. I forgot ut."
gentleman lu bis shiirt-aheev,!s smoking, anti Mr. Falooner walked rapidly homne. Strangely
bavlng appanently pauset Inl bis wurk arnong onougb, bis beani. ton hoat more quickly than
books ta enjoy the outticor spiendor, ont of cornaon.
whicb Deh'rali Chtanning, witb ber netzi-glti a-What a auperb croatur,"Ilho muset. i. 1
bain, ber sumptuouài helght, anti large, free wouid venture ail I poseesa that thee la neither
tnead, seemnedti appear like an Incarnate a sbam non a secret lu bsn bheant."1
Aurora. Mns. Channing ani Deborah wont tiuhy anti

Site glanceti at hlm morsecohiy than ho at fornaiiy ta cail at 6Tue Cedars."
ber. 1 Mn. Faluoner Wati cordilly gladtot see tbem,

hI ave founti a couple of volumes ln the Rustt havingsald, "O0ultivate the Channingg, if
nuati, wbicb I suppose belong ta Mn. Falunter," you lîke, muother."1
asesaiti, cioeing anti holdiuig tbem out. Hon son was ont. ln fact, haoaspeuL two hour
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books and homes, bis land to lok after, 1 arn
sure he bas enougb to content hlm."y

IlYou tbink so, Miss CIhanning?"Ilsaid a deep,
rich voice from the foot of tbe staîrs whicb the
ladies were descendlng. osShould you be cou-
tented with these and nothing more?" I and he
smiied a welcome, extendlng bis baud.

$6I1arn coutented with much les@, Mr. Fal-
ooner," she rojoined.

ocYen, the case is difféest," hornuttered.
By Mrs. Faiooner's ordor the tea-tablo had

boon laid during their tour of the bouse, laid for
three.

"id want you to taste our raspberries, Mrs.
Cbanning," said Mm. Faiconer. siWe are coun-
try nolgbbours, and must flot be formiai."

ofMy dear mother, your tea-table lobse deci-
dedly Informai fora bungry farmmr,"remarked
the sou.

44I did n,3t oxpect ' a hungmy farmer'1 for an
hour to corne,"l respondod the mother. deMr@.
Channing, let me persuade you and your daugh-
tor Io ait on the pomch for a balf-hour, and thon
share our supper betore returniug."1

diMr. Falconer deciined my hospltality, for
fear ho sheuld flot 1ke Its taste," remarked
Deborah; ciand, besîdes, doar Mms. Falconor, it
la our mnilking tirno."

But Mrs. Cbanning was loss Ioth to sup at
eThe Cedars,"l and Rbett said to Deborab
"dPlease stay," lu a tone tbat made hem colour
corne. Iu short, they found themzeives detained,
whilo the cook, glad of an opportunity to
dispiay ber abili, nerved tbem sumptuousiy
witbin the bour.

Wblle tbey were waling Mm. Faicouer took
Debomah to the llbrary, saying:

es want to show you how bard 1 have worbed.
My books are placed aud catalogued."1

es 1wisb you couid see my library,"1 said De-
bora ; d"IL blu nthe garrot."

I1 shouid like to see It, but, you kuow-I
nover viaiL."1

osAh," said Doborah, wltb diapleasure.
teSee,"l ho salU, 1"bore la a Uttie niche I amn

maklng for my 1 David Copperfield,"'I
"4Do you, thon, value IL ne hlgly?"l
"tYen, nînco the other merulng wben Pou

round It lu the dut."1
Mr». Channing and Deborab walked borne-

ward lu the starry twilht.
"eMont egreablo people, roally,"1 remarked the

eider lady. -The Dales and the Wbeatons will
be somewhat isurprlsed to hear et cor reception
at 4'Tho Cedars.'

dooh, mother, pray lot usnet speab of IL."
diNot speak of t it But, woll, I dou't know but

you are rigbt. Bore neue appreclates you, Debo-
rab, at last, that ls evIdent. Ah, sncb a nettie-
ment as that I dear girl-"

etMother!1 I implore you nover Lo hîn t sncb a
thing again."1

diSiiiy cbild, et course 1 shall net hînt IL al
&round Hilibusb. But IL was 50 evident-his
admiration. What harin lu speaklng of ILte-
gther ?"I

idMm. Faiconer rnay admire me," returned
the girl, steadiiy, "or wbat ueemsd admiration
may be his usuel manner; but-thoeo la nmre-
tblng, mothor, sornetbIng about hlma unlike
other mon."

Mr. Channing emmled ln the dusk. The admil-
ration was rociprocai shoeoueeSlvsd.

osWs will have Lhem te drink ea witb uan oms
day,"l she romarkod. "lI tbink My biscuits are
a&little ligbter, and my Jely a trigeo clearer, than
even thoîr proeesd ceek can make."1

Lrvery one,.naye Goethe, la dmnnk, once lu a
liftime. Porhaps thia ulght, ot all ether timon,
waa the oe whon Debomab was ne. A now lire
had como Le ber; ber 1dle dreams neemed con-
temptibie, ber whoeopunt net werth the living.
Over sud over again, as she iay awabo, she
recaied overy proclous word and lok that RheLL
Faicouer bad given ber duing that memrneabie
aftorucen. As yet she had had onougb. She
eountod on nothlng, coveted notblng but what
she had oxporionced.

Noibher w« shabsusfféesd to endure the paugs
ef hope deferred lu theocoming days. Mr. Fai-
ooeor did net visit, as ho had said, but ho cou-
trlved noms interoourse betwoen the bouses for
almoot every day. Ho nteppsd at tb. gaLe wiLh
a striug et trout, or a book, or a buncb ot
flowers, and, havlug stopped there, lingerod te
talk. Or a message camse m Mm ra Focner,
bogging Miss Channing te totch ber werk ovsr
"iThe Cedares" for an bour oftan atternoon ; and
the whoe thing went torward so quiet that but
eue person, outsîde the Lwe familles, suspected
the Intlmaoy, or oonoerned themeelves about
the oonseqaenoea.

Tisloeepermon was Niehola Dais. A man
loes8slw, legs persistent lu hlm Passion would
have deolared bis love, andhad it rojeoted yesr
before; for ho bad adored. Deborah since bis
earliest reolleotion. Ho had beon ber passive
slave ln thelr cho-daya-.-the patient victimn
of ber caprbofie ines. Ho was net over-djicri-
mluating lu most thînga, but ho knew eneugh

years. Should a stranger comne betweexî thern?
-a stranger, wbo bad the poorestor ail records,

no record at all-wbo rnlght be a tbiet, or a
gambler, or worse-sbould ho corne lu and
snatch tbe prize from a wortby and patient
wooer?7 Nîcholas DaIe's whole will said, No 1

The summer carne te au end. The dreary,
onesome autumu weatber bung beavlly over

IlThe Cedars." Ou one of tbe drearient anti most
lonesomne attemnoons Nicholas Dale, for the
tlrst time, wsibed up te Mr. Faiconom's door,
and requested au Interview witb the master of
tbe place. He was tabou te the library whero
Mr. Falcouer was resding alone. Ho rose and
offered bis visiter a seat. Nicho!as waved hlm
away.

diI have corne on business which can be trans.
aeLed standing. I bave corne, à1r. Faiconer, te
,know If you bave any Intention of seeblng
Deborab Channiug lu marriage, aud, If so,
whetber your character and autecedents entitie
you te woo sncb a womau ?"I

Il was plainiy put, at ieast.. Rbett Falconer
abmost staggered as ho steod. It was 80 utteriy
unexpected; iL Iuvoivod wbat was no paînful;
above ail, IL was au, coarse.

diL s eerne te cont you llttle te put your ques-
tions, Mm. Dale. May I luquie-in order that we
undemstand oach other-on wboee authomity you
act?"I

ilMy own."1
IlUpon Miss Channlng'e bnowledge ?"I

"Tben I deny your igbt to question me
entirely. On what, pray, do you found it ?"

"lOn Mny love for Debomah Channing, wbich
wouid outwelgh my love et life: and on my
suspicion of you, air, wbe would corne between
us.",

64Mr. Dale, you ovemstep the beunde of dIecro-
ion and breedlng. Go you and try your fortune

witb Miss Cbanning, as 1, if I see fit, wlll try
mine, and excuse me trorn any fatber discus-
sion on the subject to-day."1

44Mr. Falooner, you tbinb te carry tbings witb
a hlgb band, but 1 have corne home te mabe
terme te-day. You caunot escape me "-and
Nicholas Dale teucbed the broasi pocket or bis
coat signlficautiy. idI will bnow wbo sud wbat
you are, and wbether or flot you love Debomab
Channing-or I willil ihyou.",

Rhett Faiconer stepped teward the beil-rope
for reply, and as bc~ rang Dalb, maddoned by
Jealousy and tallure, dmew bis pîstol, aimed aud
fIed.

Hia victlm fell, the blood spnmtiug from bis
moutb.

Thero was a wIld sbieb tbrough the bouse,
aud lu an Instant Mm. Falconer was bending
over the prostrate tortu ef ber son. Fight and
confusion surged tbrougb Lbe bouse, mesongers
came and went, doctoms arived, and tbrougb
ahl Nîcholas Daie, having dropped bis plstei sud
aunk upon a coucb, covered hie face with bis
banda, sud at theme impassible. Bomebody
thougbi ot hlm at isst-.-and sbuddered. Young
Dais a murdereri1 IL Was todrsadfui te belleve.
Ho was taken lute Custody, hewevor, te swait
the ienue et hlm acL.

Oh, tbst awaiting!1 Both for the oeeWho bnow
new how wlldly and wickedly ho had acted, sud
bow lu auy evout ho hsd lest Deborah, and fer
the ethers-tho Innocent man stricken and
'suffering for ne fauhi et bis, Lb. dlstractid
mether, watehiug while lite and death buug lu
the balance.

There were weoks et terrible suspense te ail
Invelved. The physicians had littIe or ne hope
et M. Faiconer'a ecovory trom the fIrst and,
wben eventualiy aornd t:favorable symptoma
appearod they brobe te hlm gently bis crîtical
condition. Hoesrnlled.

ciIf tboy knew how littie I badtot livo ferdi"
ho naid te bise mother, wbeu Lhey were gene.
"But, mother," ho contInued, di 1bave a wlsh

If', lob laIntime te Indulge. I wisb te ses Debo-
ra hanning."1

"lILt ls true, thon, Rbett; yen love ber?"P
idWbat ban a dylng man te do wîtb love,

motherTI arn golng te tell ber rny secret."
D.-borah carne. IL was, eh, no cruel, that ho

ehould have sufféed for hem; and sho ftûtered
sometblng te, that effeet.

"'I de net regret i14 Dehorah. If I did net Uie
bore dyiug I could net tell you wbat I moan te
te-day. Wil IL ahocb yon, Dobomah, te know
tbat I bave been su inmate et a prison for ton
long Yeams?"I

IL did ahockbebr terrlbly. 8h. Bat silent.
"4That," RbetL continuod, "i 1might bave teid

you any Lle-when I couid. The met I can
oniy tell beosuse I bave but a fow more day" Lo
live. I Inherlted a fortune," ho went on, "suad,
not Item «eeasty, but for love of b'isloe, teok
a eierkmbip, When qulto Young, lu a baa:k. Thers
W&B a fergery committed, sud circumatanesa
pointod te, me an Lb. forger. Wih Jproois ln my
pomseeson Wbich Would bave crmiluted another
I wan trled, couvioted, and aeuteuced.n

Deborab could net coutroi ber berror. 8h.

That I muni say--sveotheart, taeveli,
I vIll be tmue te Lb -e.

Our love, wbîch bas stilI migbtior grovu
Bach ime vbon we bave met,

HsLh given Joys unte my seul
IL could not veil forgot.

And Lhmeugh Lb. long sud veamy year
Wbich I muet abseut be,

That love ubal atili romain unchanged-
I wiilb b true te .

One leving bis, oes»matgood bye,
One tender, fond carens,

And ho had gene, sud ai my heart
Wan full oftvmetcheduess.

But eft trom hlm s mesage cornes,
Thic. velcome e'er Lb. ses.ý

Wbicb aya ln isuguage soft sud uveot,
HRe utilI lis tue te me.

THE TWIN BROTIHERS.
Thers la a peaceful valley ln thesoueth et

France, mtat aihLb.foot of Lb. Pymenees, vheme
anY wearied travelier rnlght tancy that lite
gllded avay asn mmcothly an a summem's day.

But littlîs bie la stiming arneng the cottages
whioh cluster round Lb. brlgbt river.

That team ln no clear that it efiecia the
trees upon lis banks as ht traverses Lb. vailey.

On Lb. mountain aide, whlch rings up abrupt-ly, lu an eld grey Osatie, frevuiug grlrnly, vhîch.
tii vîithin Lbhast few yeara, vas maid t b
baunted.

At the further extremlt4y et Lb. valbey stod
eue et Lb. prettlent Utile cottages imaginable.

IL vans aLvo-nterled building, abeltemat by
tall, shady trees, sud surroundod by grass plots
redohont vith brlght foyers, Lb. variety. sud
tanteful arrangement et vhlch seemed te mmr
L inte a paradis.

One. rning Lb. door of Lh. chàlet opeued,
sud s pir et deep bine eyes peeped eut.

Thon Lb. uveet fesh face et a youug girl
emerged Ilute bsulight,

8h. miopped for a moment lrresoluteby under
Lb. doorvay, Lb. dmcoping vine leavs forming a
gracoful trame round ber fairylike figure, and
tormîng a marked contrast vîth ber ricb brovu
ourla.

Thon, dartiug sway thmeugb tbs gardon, ah.
cmosaed Lb. river b b. ma ruta bridge sud com-
menced te aseond the nesmosi meuntaîn aide.Iu ber asacet she stepped at lutemvahn sud
istened for feotsteps.
The Utilg et s geat-bel suddonhy fell uponber ear, sud asebastoned on te the spot vhonce

Lb. seund bat spparontly corne.
One turnetfLb.erock broughî hor there.
On s gas3y round s girl et about hem owuaRe Was aeaLed, aiuging s wlld mountalu seng,Wblh hergosa ted around ber.
A soarbet berchief vas veund roundj tbo goaL-.bemd'a head, and was Lvistod lu ber black hairilike a turban.
Theme van a inge ef saduesa lu ber large1black eyes, but vheu she raised them, sud me.cogniaed Lb. neo orer, a Joyo~u auile passedrvem ber face.

"A beautitul Young lady, boionglng te a gi90<

proud Spanish family, lived near Lhebene L
weeeutepplug at, sud mrny an evening dld 50
count sud she rimb their lves te meetos
other, wbiio my graudlather vatchod as oi
nol.

"lBut as this conld net hast long, sud the 0000
entmeatod hem to become bis vite, and fiY W111
hlm te France.

"dSho at firai refnmed Lt seoma, sund teid 00~
vith tosîs that hem brother, Who van ber g-
diau vouid pmebably bih hlim, sud prefer tO 00
hem dead te msmrylng s Fencbmsn.

",At lant sho acc.ded te bis ontreaties.
"iIL van arauged that the ceuni nhould

a priest, sud that ho sud a taithfuî moidO b
Young lady's abould b ho . ny vitnest,00

ilWebh, Lb. appoIntod day orne, and AU bo
gene on srnootbiy se tam.

",The prient bail consented te koep LheW 'o
cret sud te marmy tbern.

"iAcarniagesud swift hersesveuid bOe '
te couvey them te Lb. Freneh frontà0ri *0
once themo, ail voubd hb el. A44They bat met lu the Young laty'm TOOle
daybmab, sud vere Juat about te leave fft tb
chapel.atu*~'

41Sudduiy a loud noise van hoard tted
"4IL van fomcod open.
"4The droaded brothor, viLb tour arrned

runhed Inte Lb.e chambor.
diBeomo Lb. conut or my graudfalthOt

npeakr, Lbey ver selzed sud throWn
Wbetbem Lby had been betrayed, or

uspected, ne eue over couid Lehl.
"lThe brother roproached bis ister in O*tWooO

terma. Then, notvltbstsudl g bel.P'Y@-
acroarme sud cries for mercy, ho stbw
ceunt over sud over again.

IdThough Lb. veunded man wva s ilhl
ho ordsred bis body te ho Lhovu miet tbf

"My grandtatber had seen ail vitbou 1 ,l
able te help bis master, sud ne doubt býj,
soon bave been treated just an cel- oimoment Lb. maid pamed a ngn,5'Me0W
ped hlm bebiud a curtalu conceallng Igà diJS
Lb. tam end et Lb. room. fSh e bd hlm ;;w
privateouetrance inte Lb. street.

IlThey ruehed off te Lb. French 00004
placed Lhemselves under bis preitefl'
days after both vero sont off te FraS0O<eJ"oA Party et French officers veut i15D1l><, 0 1
tthe scene et Lb. murder, but 1DO eue

teuud. The place vas denerted. pr ft
"lNov cornes the nment dreadfllP

ntemy. 00à
44MY grandfatbem ban neen Don Cas

bis unole, sud ho la pertectly certain I 0
uncho, vho nov calis himeif Don U b"~<O
other than Lb. cruel Dubo de la nodtb
mumdemod Lb. Young count, sud vhWba
la h1dlug bore for thisand other crimee - 0

"Thongh tis Don Castro 100 BW so 0(
good, he la merely a teol sn u s 50ol dog>

Lb. duke'a. H, te, asbod-stIn"O"r-j
The duke bat ne nephev ; the br0olffl- 00
nîstor dled lu s couvent. But, Jeannete, YO
nobbing."1

"4Oh, yeur @terylaadefa n*80t

Don 'Urbano." enapto'
IlHis volce nlbe mrne," &Md Marie,___,,

tclcsby,"di ndgrandrathem's teItrOf io~ l
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"Oh, misorable'i Cedars,' wouid yon bad nover "Ah! IL Is you, Miss Jeannette," she b0i5'seen tbem." "64IL la some tirne sinco you bave corne to 00ciNot no. For thon, Dehorah, I abould nover me. I began Lo tbluk tbat, like the village POO'bave seen you.>' pie, you weme beginning te ebun me."'"4Me 1 You must haLe me 1"44"No, lndeed, Marie, that la not tmue ; butIsiNo, Debomah, I love you. Remember, I speak aiways go 10 the other side of the mountalu 110<as a dylug i"an. I nover know I shouid vaut for- "
an unLamulshed name, as I bave wauted IL to And Jeannette ntepped short, while a bilooffer yon. I wouid not offem one staiuod as sufftised ber face.
mine h8." "R ecause Dan Castro rides that way ev5lidStained " sho murmured, "g o thon are the morniug. la IL flot no ?" I nterrupted Marie.martyrs'! 5' doWel, perbape IL la because the prettIO0Ho prossed hem baud feobiy. flowere grow there,"l reploed Jeannette, lauS«i Is ta oo lato." ingiy ; s"but vhat do you Linb o et L. bDdShe spmaug te hem foot befome hlma. sorne etrangers, Dan Castro and bis uncie?" g"iIL la not. Rhett-Rhett-I love you. Lîve ci1 fear tbem,"l moodlly eplied Marie.'for me." goAnd vbat can you flud to fear lu one 80 geThe doctems next moriug tound their patient complished, so noble an Don Castro ? Hia 123worse-mucb verse. The symptems bafied dle cetaly lobks severe, but te, me the 10'Lbern. Yet some way ho galued ntength ln phev in perfection. Think bey difféerent he Iospite et the m. Ho battied vlLth diseaso ; ho ciung te Jacques, oum doctor's son, or te Louis, tb#te bis ite. Aud ho iivod. fammer, vbo stam mer ont the tow vords tbdIilThe Cedars"Ilvas soid lu the nprlng, sud lu can speab."1June theme was a quiet vedding lunLb.eîd i"At least vo know them te be houent Me*.Channing bornestoad, sud thon, Chanulngs sud but as you value youm happînens, bewsre Of
Falconers, veut away trmm Hlbnsb - the mabing even a friend ot the uncie or uepbOw. 0rnystery deopened, not soived ; sud Nicholas 46You speab lu riddles, Marie ; vhat do leDale, older sud sadder, knew that ho dosemved moan ? My father respecte sud ibe tbem, I4bis Ions. yeu who, like mysoîf, have nover left ibisRhett Fabcouer vas a vaudemer once more, lage, boy can you Judge t?"but novise dlscontented vith bis lot. But îî "4If I tell you a secret, are you sure yenseeemed te hlm that their obscure If happy Il 0 keep IL ?"I askod Marie.vould be hmsome te Deborab. I"Yen, indeed I vili. I promise," ans'wst 0

osMy vite," ho said, Ilthe man for who-n I JeanItnette.
nuffered once la merciful sud j ust..If you sa Y o, 1"Thon ait homo besido me, aud I viii tell >001 viii go te hlm. At my demand ho viii coun-e10tbat wil etartie yen."1
fess bis fanit aud bis deception. At bis own Jeannette, tmemblug, toob the place 1110expense he wiii reinstate us." Marie had made for hem ou the grass.Daborah sbook hem head. Tbey buew no distinction of clans lu bis Out',.Let hlm keep bis faise Jevein sud vear of-the.worid village, so that the daughter of Pe'thom. We buov that we bave the true, even it saut and proprieter vere otten tantt rIenl&swe bave te wmap Lhom ln sarnystery." "ilYou kuow," began M-Àne, idthat y,,ars 50

my grandfathem fought lu Lb. French armmy
"lHo vont te the var wlLb a youug cot1i1

I WILL BE TRLTE TO THEE. vho van bis tester-brother, aud whose serve0 <

ho bat been lu bis native village lu a
mandy.

"4The Spaniards were vemy bitter agaînst 10Iu loavIug Lbee, thon one of ail, French, as ueigbbors elten are, but Lb. 0000t1'Unte my ite mont dear, even atter the var, stayed lu a distant t«No words can sootho my norroviug beart, caiied Madrid.Nom check the faling ear. "lBut my grsndtatbom noon found eut Lb.heFor 'Lis te go te, other lands, sou.
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*P li 8.WaY from the enstle since these
rn8cme there."1

Of tse;perhaps the nephew la as Ignorant1
111 etS .8 was before 1 met you,"1 suggested

44hP but they say ia the village that lie
'%aWl5&butin thermlddie of the nlghtand that

W88 O een by one of the poachers attended by
Whlchl Spirit, who lit a etrarage klnd of ire,
Bu* l eaped from hbis torch hlgh Int the air.

0r f binm, Jeannette!"1
"rer4bllng, ead and tearful, poor Jeannette

s,%--k on;de eeing ber father, who had come lu

%M asaÜIl Englishman, wlth a face upon
'Iithoiglit had made its Impress etrongly.

hld out his arma to receive Jeannette,
*ba b0tflded 1nto tbem, stili weeplng.

0 l onfond out from Marie, whorn ho
1%8hSthe cause of his daughter'e grief, and

8.811.4Upon the &tory being repeated.
1»irll se. your grandfather myseif on the
b9*t hoeRaid. " Meanwhie, as there may

raisake1 ýuoinboth of you flot te men-
'raan tili we try te clear iL Up."1

Sthe sunshine liac been taken out of Jean-

'%VerY 80w Incident seemed te confirrn the
trth Of Marie'e painful storY.
4,?erythIng was mysterlous about the tran.

Ir14ePt that tbey had orne from Spain, and
~"8C000ifpanied by two Spanleli servants, no-

~WaS known about themn.
%Y poke te no one inthie village, and

91't have îeft it without being the subject of
% trhad they not made the acquaintance

etaenltt. and her father on a botanical ex-
O'lluion.

'& Ilttle interceurse eliowed that Mr. Sydney
%T the strangers were of kindred tastes.

eYWere ail painetaking, If not enthuelastio

'leral excursions ln eearch of wiid flowers
P >llat among the .mountains and valleys

~Oed the tiret accidentai meeting.
Ttde gave Don (Jatro ample opportuity nf
knwing Jeannette.
Ire kfl0w her was te admire lier, as lier guile.

"'Mellewas a powerfully luring charrn.
UXn(bonsougîy she, too, had feit tenderiy te-

*artc5 the hanjs;ome tranger.
'e pelîs which love had been weaving

the lovera were now, liowever, te be
<lkY diesolved, as Mr. Sydney deterrnlned tc
4erof f.frther intercourse with hie newly.

'%k4. friends, thoughli1k a sensible man, hc
*# Peu te explanations.

*huDon Urbano and lies nephew next calied
*4 the cottage, they were chiiied by Mr. Syd.

Xcre hannr. tili te Don Castro was the

*I0flce of Jeannette, who did flot appear tu
%'tal.

'(r- Sydney was embarrassed tu his manner
%bI0001 determination showed itseif remark.
%byon bis th liPs.
1)on Urbano's pride was teuclied, and mon
SIOne look ot Irrltatinir perplexity ahot from

111 Iiftring eyes tewarde Don Castro, and madghuta feel excessively uncomfortable.
1)e4Ite the annoyance of the revelation,1
%40sfewhat of a relief wlien Mr. Sydney al

t»469 to the fact that amountain girl had dia
the mmnd of Jeannette.

' F&e iad gîven lier information as te tlieru
that were rife In the village about til

inrntluates of the castle.
idThese," ho added, "dmuet have a satlhfactorî

%oUtIon, as, thougli they refer to you, Don Ur
b&4% they compromise us."
'4Tu me ? " aid Don Urbano, leanlig forwan
this chair, and fixing hie eye steadily upox
accuser. 6&My escutcheon, èenor, la withoi

::!a n, and the tainted breatb of a gipsy cal

9rbUrislng and poising himseef with etatell
<Jllity'at hls fulilielight, lie said-

idlyIeand-itfty yeare have 1 llved arnong th
24Ptgrandees of my native country, an

lwPfor the trst Urne, liasnrny honor been lm
and that without a shadow of cautu

rOu, mnor, have boiieved no readily thes
seYterio<m rurnoru, I hake that te le th. meà

<irour estoem for un. Itileweli. *dleoriýedepa%."

by rbano etrede haughtily from 1h. &pai
Castr would have spoken te Mr. Sydne,

IL 0.ared net, as ho feared te teucl hiesloncle

1.Ith a lurrted but graceful stop, lie foliowei
VI .M Sydney ratIer confirmed la tt

0ht f the stories ln circulation, but ho mina
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Mr. Sydney ehared his daughter'e disiappoint- Universiy would chargie one guinea to cach outeome of suai energy wae ihat lie got hie pro-
Iment, and feared that a wound had been ln- undergraduate who eiould offer hirnseif te 41re- vious reading mb oslip-shape; and wlien once
flicted upon ber wici migbt have very serlous epond "1-whatever 64respondlng"I may mean. lu the cockpit and face te face wlth the string of
results. iSbortly after the promulgation of thie solemu ugly questions, no effectually floored the papers

Don Castro rested uneasily upon hie bed of dearee, whlch, by tie way, occupied about haitf uallie was 1et off with a minimum of va-voc,
down ln the castie. a columu of the Timeg, a notice was lssued to and depart.ed from the schools bespahhered w111

The emalleet trouble lie lad-anci that was the effeat that the Junior Proator would attend the cold compliments of bis anclent persecuhors,
not rnall-was the unholy frame of mmnd mb lu the hall of - College, between the hours of who aougratulated hlm both on the quantlly and
whiah the action of Mr. Sydney had put hie one and two on the following Friday, lu order to qualiy of bis work most condescendingly.
uncle. The sua woni down for several weeks, recelve the names of candidates for responsions "Now,"l said Mr. Penlake, sas li accepted hie
but nover for once upon Don Urbano'e anger. who were required te adduce certain papers as teetamur from Purdue, bearing the autegraplis

Thon Don CJastro found that lie himseif was evîdences of their Identlty, sanity, and mern- of two Individuals whom lie had cause enougli
not a free man. bership of the University. te ablior-"d Now, te serve out my friend the

The terrible delirium of dieappointed love Obfdîently te ibis summons, some three lion- Junior Procter."1
seized upon hlm, and night after nîgit, in the dred youths, attired in academîcale, congregated About the, date of thîs veraclous histery a
liglit 0fthIe nIdnight @tares,lie reconnoitrd the jlu and about Lie hall aforenaîd, wlierein on the certain M. Lecocq had Just retlred from the
snug villa of the Sydneys, and peeped inte the dais was eeated thse Junior Proctor, engaged ln honorable office of cook of Beniface College.
dark caseinents, bis feeling the white repre- the thankiess taek of latinîzing the liomely Wlietber lie and th. thon Master agreed te dir-
uenling a bIllowy tempeet. proenomina of Joneses, SmiLle, and Robinsens. fer, thîs deponent sayeti nt; suffise 1h that M.

Someti mes lie fancied ho 5mw a etream of "6Your narno, sir,, and college, ir?" napped Lecocq transferred bis. artietic ability from
lîglit darting acroestLb window of Jeannotte's theo oficiai ah a talstrlpling. 'Boniface kîtchen te a restaurant lu the Hîgi
apartment, but ln a moment ail was darknees 46 Herbert Maurice. Smith, of Wedharn," was istreet, wbicl straiglitway becarne the place for
and gloom. TIen a figure would gilde by. the Intelligible reply. Wlereupon down went the juvonile gourmets toeset, and learn what art

deit ili er!" I ho cried. "1Oh, wbat would 1 île young man's name as Herbertins Maurîclus can effeot. M. Lecocq found lis enterprise ratier
not give for one word with lier, oven if It were S3mit a Colieglo Wadlsmiensl. "Smîatb," you more arduoub than lio lad anticipated. The
the tst ?"Ilwlll romark, being Incapable of lahnization, Vice-Chancellor ofthIe period was a very state-

A Panic 0f tLIe klnd was bound 1ci corne te a was permitted te remain ln ail ILs native caco- ly, courteotis gentleman ; but not ah ail disposod
criais. pliony. to relax academical discipline. Ho it was wlio,

Don Urbano loved lis nephew, and pitied lis "oA guinea, air," observod lie Procter, per. wlien Mr. Thackeray requested permission te
d istressed condition. fuucterily, and Mr. Smithi, laving orne pro- deliver hie lectures onuteThe Pour George.I

Explanatious followed, and 1h was arranged vided wIth a soveroign and a shlling, popped lb within the procincte ai the Unlverby, acked the
that botlhcauld cati upon Mr. Sydney, and dis- down smilingly and departed, devoutly hoping great satlrist, Innocently enougî, wîo lie was
cover tle cause of thoîr abrupt and unexpected that the examiners would overlcok lis very and wlat work lie lad written.

1estrangernent. Oxonian Eualid and exceedingly gentlemanly IlI arnthie autior of'i Vanity Fair,"'$ replIed
Mr yney was souglit and was open ho ex- arithmetic-hIs exorcises lu the latter science Thackeray.

planations, as he, too, liad good reason te be dis. having hitherto been almost wholly oonfine o do "'Vanity Fair 1Il" xclaimed thIe Vice.
i satiefied with tle ie lnation. the tudy of"9 odds" and the mysteries of bok- Chancellor: "la dlssenhlng publicition, 1 pro-

"f64My conduat.," said Mr. Sydney, la openiný- making lu general. sume."1
B1he parley, 46was baeed upon the charge tiat To hlm sucaeeded a young gentleman whose The good man, not belng a novel-reader, lima..
-you, Don Urbano, murdored a French ollicer eportlng costume contrasted mont strangely wltl i gned that the grandest work of that perlod was

wlio loved your sîster."1 the curt.ailed caricaturo of the old Benedictine a tract. However, if severe upon the guîld o!
r "lMy unclo a murderer!" I cried out Don Cas- habit partially aovering hie shoulderid. He an- lettors, the great don could also wleld the rod of
tro. 44Wioever eaid s0 shahl die!" I nounced iimself brlefiy as Mr. Richard Penlake, office againet another brandli of art wILli rigor.
>, diHold, CJastro," said Don Uibano, turning of Brazonface College, whicl respectable patro. Gastronomy te hlm was as sinful as fiction.
deadiy pale; "4silence, 1 say. You, my boy, nimia, after bolng duly arnplified te suit the Hence, siortly after tbe Institution of the Res-

e have nover been bold the secret of our family, rnedioeval proclivities of tho University, was tauirant Lecocq, le was down upon its talented
ea and you only learu IL now, becauso I muât de- wrltteu dowu carefully by the Procter. Looking proprieter.

fend nyseolf. overthie dignitary'e selîders te see uaL thiera l"1undersiand," esaid hliet"tiat you lave iu.
f "4A violence was perpetrated, it la true. Hls was no mîstake about it, and being satlsfied fringed the etahute which provides that ne per-

fathor,"liehoeaid, pointlng te Don Castro, etwas witli hhe accuracy of the enhry, Mr. Ponlake son ehaîlmsoi any member orf Lus University,
e. .tabbed by tlie Duke de la Sostra, my brother, proceeded te pull carelessly a eovereîgu out of being in atatu pupi(ar<, cooked meats."t

when le was about te marry my uster secretly. hie trousers pocket. Thon lie flung it magnîfi- "6You would not have me serve ze gentte-
-_ 96Who invonted thie ead story I kuow not, cently on the table with the air of a man pay.. mans vidraw 1t" urged the monsieur, by way of

but tlie fate are few as they are sad, thougi ing away monoy which was not of the lightost defence.
ýg hlgily discolored. oonseqiience. Wherounte thie Vice-Chancellor responded by
oe 61I arn the duke's twin brother, tie very Im- 66A guinos, If you ploase,"1 remarked theio nflicting a flue, calied la University partance
» age of hlm, the Abbé de la Sostra. Precter, lookiug rather foolleli ah île sovereigu, "la &(,once," and M. Lecocq departed, as one
F. I prevented my nephew'sq father'm body frorn and perbaps a trifle angrlly ai Mr. Penlake. rnay Imagine, telerably disgnsted witl is spe.
Le being tlirowu inte Lie river, wlien Itliay bleed- doThe fee'es a prauud,"' repliod that gentleman cîmen 0f officiai tyranny.

lng and senseles on tle floor, mnd encountered coolly. Now Il liappened outhie roturu of M. Leocq
di ai hIe wr*l of my breller because I spoke liees' The fée, sir," reterted the Proctor, deliber- from hie interview with the Vice-Chancellor
1- words of thl- Gospel of Peace. ately, la a guinea." lihai li encountered Mr. Penlake, wliose fea-

"I 1eotied rny uster, wlo wînesed tie lbor- "dBut," urged Mr. Penlake, appealing te hie hures wîere extiberanl wttih Jovillîy, waving
ie rld deed, and who was haîf dead wlth fear. brother tudents, who were crowdlng round tle lu triumph I teutamur.
18 IlFor the body of the unbappy count 1 ob- table, 14I've always been used te pay a Pound." d' Look here, Lecocq,", le crled : t"Look ut

taiued the rîglit of Christian burial, and lad thie At tbis sally there arose a complote rcar of these autograpb-very rare. TaIk about the
r, appareutly lifelese body taken te a monastery laugliter. Mr. Peulake was well kuown as a autographe of Shakespeare, Milton, Guy
Ë- near aI baud. gentlemnan wio bad made very lieavy eflorts te Fawkes, Oliver Cromwell, andamli those kiud ef

t"There, by care and wataliful solioltude, the Ilreepond"I satisfacterily, but itierte wîtliout people -they'ro nothiug te iliese, simply nothing.
e count slowly recovered. Meanw hile, my sister saucceas. In tact., ho lad already pald many Lecocq, I muet dine-surnptuously, rmndyu-
n tok temporary refuge la a couvent. pounda te an unkiud University, which docu not ail the delîcacies of tle season-expense ne ob-
le té In a few weeks iheduke died suddenly, and returu tees te Ihoso whom the oxaminors la jec-seven o'clock-you understand."I

is property and tiLle fou teo me, but 1 would thoîr discretion think lit te reject. Thon, wltliout walting for thie wortiy Frenchi.
it not desdert my ordere and emibrace a secular "dSilence!" Ilarled the Proctor, rlslng angrily man's reply, Mr. Penlake darted away, anad was
a. etate. from bis seat. Tien uruing te Mr. Penlake, soon buried la the recesses of a hmir-dresser' 4
3- "id wished te, maie my ulster happy, but I "lA -shilling If you please, or 1 saat erase your establshment, frorn wleuce li e eerged,

knew that lu removlng ber from a couvent I name from Lhe liet.', after a lime, carrying a largish brown-paper
a- eloulal provoke a storm of bitter national pre. Mr. P. fumbled tiret lu cite pocket, thon lu the parcel.
wL Judice. other; but, aithougi ho found eeveral pipest Next le wended hie way tewardc lie estab.

4Accordlngly, 1 managod tl4L eh.e hould re- laudy, le dld not see m te bo possessed of elîher lishment of a well-known tailor, wîore le ex-
!y tire prlvately ho a distant castle up my estate, silver, gold, or notes. In hie perplexity le faced changed lie commoner'. for a soholar's govu 10
Ir. and thero 1 myseif rnarrled lior te the coun. riglil about, abddressing hiraeolf ncontinently te île utter amazemeul of île boudntl radesman,

"oTheir rmrrled lite wae a short but hiappy overy one : vlo, te u e is owu phraseology, d' Allers guv
rd one. Before two yearà passed mwmy the count ilLook bore. This le my tast chance for Muater Penlake credit for belng a geuuelum,
c>n succumbod te ilînees, tle result of lis wounds, emalle, 1 visb one of you fellows would tend but net for leing a sohoilard."1 The oredil part
,ut and bis. vîfe, broken.hearted, seon folloved hlm me a shilling."l of thIe business was, we !Iear, ouly too true, in.
%a te the grave, leaving thîs boy te my care. Iu a trice a dozen bande proffered the needful asmuci as our hero eccnpied tvo pages and a

64I1dopted hlm, but as Lie situation wae cri- coin. Wbereupon Mr. Penlake, ejaculatUng half of a large ledger, the total being ln hree
[y tical for me as mn eceleelashlc, 1 removed mb "doThanks 1" cluioied mi île neareît, and thon figures. A warrn batl, a glass ef bitters, a

France, vhere bo obtainod ail lie advauta-es wihh groat gravity deposited iti by tle aide ofthie siarnpeo, andl a game ef billiards made up tie
he due tebils station. V" osvereign. lime te seven oelcck, when M. Penlake duhy
id "6Tbere I changeai my namo. aid tins Don 44Next urne, air," obeerved tle Procter sar- premenbed himseîf ut tle door of M. Lecocq'&
i- Castro was kept lu ignorance of île onîraège casltiaally, te you wiii remernler-a gulnea."1 establishmlent luthIe classie RugI street.
o. cornmihled by rny brother upon lis fatier. Snob, 4"Next tim2e, ,I.r" rejoined Mr. Peulake, di 1 "4Diner, air 1 Ilcaid lie valter. teYesslr,
se senor, e l h true stery of thls affaîr." propose te give thie University of Camnbridge a Fust pair, left."1
ea- Mr. Sydney adrnîred the frankuoisu of Don tur." Up.shairs lurnbered Mr. Penlako, very liungry
m. Urbane, and coulai not doubt any longer tlat he Wiereat tle audience grlnned-Lho genoralI ndeed, andi mmntauxieus te do full justice te tle

vas decelved by Maril'setery. impression being that, unlîke le Adoiplins lest aluner ln Oxford. He though lie board a
rt- Whoen proofs vere at bande lie could hesîtate Smails" of lie famons bala, lie wouid le tUter on lie stairs, but il didn't dîsturb hlm.

ne long. r te maie île amende honorable, whîcî plucked again, even -thougl ho might "6put ou The reorn loekod brigbl and cbeerini, snd lie
y, ho dld lu a mauner beôOming an English gen. coaches tiree," and do read ail nlgbb yl towel. feelings vorde lIse et a man aI pouace wiîi ail
es tieman. led iead." Mr. Penhake lilmeeli' lhought other- tle vorld except île Junior Proctor.

Don Castre vas confouuded, but vas to ise, and as ho strolleai back te lie college le "oWiml wiil you drink, sir?" Ilasked tle
ed, mudli coneoled by the Introducion ofJe.tiin Ite regietered a solonin vow that wben he imd se- waiter, returulng witl something appreacbing
le nolte forget hs mtenishelint. aured bis testamuro, or certificate of having a grîn on bis. features.
dil- Thore was a Joyous liandshaking ail round, passeai, ho vould tako is revonge on that ilSIarn, Charles - sharn dry-tIat'il do te
sit and mot a few tears, endlng Lu a solemu betro. sharp.tengued Junior Procter vlo iad ralseai legin yulh. And, I say, Charles, look sharp."

thal. the laugl agminet hlm, trot altogether nusuccea- Agaîn a tiLLer. Hovover, Charles raplll1y
-f-. Asd tho vif. of Don OCjastrothe Counteâse ullY. re-mppemred wvlhthelb.Isductive fluld, tle aork
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pulled t111 il yielded villi a crack. He vas va
about to inflict summan>' chastîsemeul ou tle Il
luclese Charles, Wbosa volca vas heard out.eide i
the door cauvulad wiil marrimeut, Wlen, with qu
a santons coiutefl&icO, enter ne loue a person- lut
nage than M. Lecocq. Pr

à-Plait-it, Msieur?' I mperturhaùi>'.4
"4Look lare-I say-thia lnhnsea cunfunded tI

practical jolie ut Charles." tei
-i Mot su, sara. I 'ave beau, as you èa>', scon--- gil

ail b>'your Vizo-Clauzaitur. Ho say' LIaI I W
musid uot geaf za geutlemns cookad meads. thi
Zo I obe>' ne etatudea. sud 1 geef theni raw i ni

Zo! 1,lal
"iBut 1 I sumire myseit Into a cannîhal er gri

a Qaerman," axclibmed Mr. Peulake ; c"sud I'm til
docsad hungry, upon ni>' ouer I aru, Lecocq."

siYou mnusd obe>' ze statudes ut se Univaîr. 10i
site.,,

i- Hauug tIesa tatudes i 1 supposa my good
friand, the Junior Pructon, las hsuied you up
before tiha Vice, eh?"IlMi

siYaee," auewered Lecocq. "oIl vos 'imi."P
Whereupou Mn. Pealalie tooli monsieur b>' ni

tle bullon-hole, sud comnierced confidences go
whlcl cauaed mmuc ltaugilar 10 bell speaker ce
and listenar. lu tact ho vas revealing hlIe pro- Mi
ladt of piaying a practicat jolie ou Ibis ver>'
!'rocten whoae officicusnese lad caused M. Le- si
cocq te he muicted. go

siGeet, goot, vara, gool ?"Ilsbouted tle
Fraîscbman. "iYace, yace, yen shal have srea t
cooked meadis for dinuer-in faive minuts, ai
Meestar Panlike. Bud yen muzd pa>' zaecouze mi
If you are caugltin l the aot ut eatiug ne maad ea(
whictî le net raW."

sTlst's a bargain,"1 was a neady nepi'. y(
Accendingi>', Wthin tle etalad ftva minutes, nu

Charles, vith tle lunihlesl apologies, was en- em
g;ilcluinsanving Mr. Peniake witI a detîclous gu

mnu.s The soup was discoverad, saimon ap- to
peared doue t10as mm, entrées succaeded, and,
lu one word, reptation was altalnad wllhin ni
ive-and-furt>' minutas after faedlng coi. th
w enced.

The champagne succeeded claret, curacos, la
coffée, cigare. B>'the tlime test Great Tom of
Christ Chunch vas bocmlng awr>' bis huudred Si
aud oeediscorde, 10 announce lIatItIl as paein
ulue o'clock, sud the numban cf aludeuts on 4
Wolegey'e Foundatlon lied net yet beau allaned a
b>' the authunît>' et Paliameut, Mn. Peutake p
waspptaaat, jovial, perliaps larli>, but certain.
1>' nol Inabriala. A& soda-and-brandy caused n
hlm tu ise jmet oeedegrea turîber lin thedirec- tb
lion ut iveliuesm, aflar whlch ha declared hlm- n
sali as siailegethen ft," sand accordingi>' pro- a
ceedad t10 prepsine for action.n

Firel, ha took bits Innocent trancher-cap, aud w
e;mag§hed It lu a jeil>'.

Secondi>' hoaleiwed hie lia round 10 the bacli t]
et hie ear. et

ThirdI>', le extnacted frini the beton-men- di
tioned brovu-papan parcel a beard sud mous- w
tache ut coploug dimensionsa, vith which ap- a
pendages ha Inveat.d lis ovu emoildowulemSi
oounteusuce. Then hoasupanlmposedth îe bat- b,
lared cap, doffod thae choiar's govu, sud tighled ol
a fresd cigar, caneiul>' aceatlng himseît b>' P
sprnklug brandy oer hie beard, linon, sud u
cicihes. b

H&vlg surveyed hie appearsilce lunltheok. a
ing-glas, and being eat4otied Ibat le simalated b
intoxicationi succffeSul>', horang hb haitand b
daspatched a measouger 10 infoni hlm when a
the Junior Proctor Waa goiug liei rounds. a

W a a> inforrni the non-aadaîlcal readen tl
that Proctors ana irrespousibla magîsîralas, p
Who, lu our twe Universit>' tevuq, eau enter c
bouses furcibi>', dispense will habe->, corpus, ti
aud con mit peeple 10 Prison vitîeul tle for- c
mu-a et a trial. These privitagea lie>' exercîse a
muai freel>' aften darli, Hance hibm babit ut à
paramhutstilig the tovu b>' gas-light, atlauded i

b>' a posse corniatt ermed approprlslet>'4'bull- c
dogea.'

Aflan wailing neani>' an heur, Mr. Peuiske'e
onipoci advlsed hiini ilal tue Proclor vas sheen- I
iug duvu tha strest, havtag just benevelenly à
slepped into îlhe Mitre te stop a quiet suppan k
Part>'. e

Ou recaipt cf Ile Intellgence our hliaslg. c
gened forth le lbthestreet, sud affectionatel>' J
enibraciug tle nearest lai p-pool, vociterated a1
popular maiody, lu ordar 10 secure attention. 1

Authonli>', tIns chalieuged, love devu
promptl>' upon lii. Nothlng dauned, Mn.t
peulake coutiuued lis dîlly ln thorough msud.-
lin fsillon, steppiug eut whliT hiae cgar,
which, as ailthîe îverld kuovais s aluxur>' ne-
gsrded b>' tle University as somewhal sacra
Im moral litau>' c f île îenîluued ina in the
Decasffue.

idYour usme and ottaoge, airY" asked tle
Procton starrj,

Mn. Peulake niutierad Ihiclt>ansd tudibi>',
bieving thb. mosko lnathl quirer'. face.

6Yourn aie, air; sud tcollage, air?"
siBea'i -Woeebhter," wassîle rapt>'.

anolng, selzed Mr. Peulake's arme, and oi¶éred
aoir assistance.
But Mn. Penlake was not golng 10 be removed
uietiy. He struggiad and lurched and tumbled
it0 tle gutter, until lhe lad falnly goI the sti
roctor Ie oa Iewerlng passion.
"1Carry hlm 1"Ilha sbouted lnd!gnantly. And ho
us lt came to pose tît a procession was
)rmad, and tle word to march havlng been wl
Lvan, they bore the racumbent Mr. Penlake lu
orcester and depcsited hlm comforlably at ru
âe collage gala. But tha portpr, ou heing sum- eu
oued, dlsavowed ail knowledge of Mr. Peu-.em
ike. Nor was there, as il appeared, any under-
aduate of the nama of Beunel or Peukel on Wý
be collage books.S
ilWhat lo your coliege? shouted the Proc- of
r. Hl
4"Maudiu," grunted Mr. Peniake sttnptly. re
"Then why dld you say Worcester ?"Il de
"I-I dldn't shay Woosher ; 1 shed M- of

faudliu." piý
There was uothiug for It but 10 resuma their ail
arch. To the roadar uuacquainled wlth the Ri
eography cf Oxford, we may state that Wor- M4
estar Coltega la distant froni Magdaieu (or in
.audllu) Coliege about a mlle and a quarter. O1
IlDear, dear," yawned the uniucky Proclor, 51
l'm tired 10 death as il le, aud, besiles, it's Iu
îttlng tata. This ls veny, veny unpieasaunt." hi
Tramp, tramp down Beaumont street, Broad 'In
treat, Holyweli, Long Wall. At tength îley R~
rived at Magdaten Coilege, the butl-dogs at-
aost ready to drop frein carrylug some thîrteen
tue of inert humanity.
On surmenlng the jaulitr of Wayntiete
roundaîlen, Mr. Beunel, or Pennel, was Iudig-
iant> repudlated. What was 10 be doue ? The a@
aan saemed 10o Idioticail'ly ntoxlcated 10 be ti
ýuIlt> of a practîcal Jolie, Howeven, the Proc- Il
or bagan 10 enterlain suspicions. di
ilIf you don't taIt me, Eir, at once your Irue Il

mame and collage, l'il-l'il expel y>ou, sir, froni
his University', sir 1 Ilye
Thase terrible wends ha sihouted ln Mr. Pen- hl

ake's aar. T
ilWhash use of maklug susch row ? I shed pl

lun Johuel. Taire me to SIm Johuali." pl
ilYou prevanicate, sir," replted tle Procton. t]

You have dragged ns t10 two other collages; t)
nid lt me tlitycu, you hava doue se aI your pq
eril."
Mr. Pentake was acting with ema isotê. Hibi

neant 10 give hise eerny a good watk lu order ol
ehava the taugli of hlm. For Ibis reason ha si
antionad the names of celteges as far &part q,
sa ha couid, thereby eutsiliing upun the weary i
)ificlal and hi@ efficers the maximum of bard 9À
work. tE
lu hlgh dudgeou tle whola part>' retraced n

ýhaîr stops toward St. Glles's. and atter sevenal
itoppages, caused b>' the fatigue of the bull- n
ogs, thay eventuall>' reached St. Johu's Collage, a
whera, as before, tua porter daulad Mr. Panlake b,
%dmittane. Hera, howaver, th1e butl-dogs ha- e
an t0 proteot thelr inahîlît>' 10 srt as beasla out4t
burden beýyond a reasonabt lUmIt. Su a councît m
Di war was beld. The Marebal optuad thal Mr. h
'entake, whc wais reposing cosiiy on the pave-E
ment was a mamber et Christ Church. Oua n
bull-dog cculd swear that ha baled 10 Martou ;
anothar that ha had sean hlm lu a surpice ln s
New Colle ;a Clapet. The Marsbai's opinion, si
ieing enltted 10 most weight, pravailld ;t
and theretora once more the burden was ilad, I'
ad borna, auuld the muttered execrations or t
tha bull-dogs, 10 Canterbury' gale. There theas
porter, liavlng strict Instructions from brave old i
otd Dr. Gaisfond, the then Dean ut Christ Church, a
eo hoid ne parte>' wlth Proctors, siamined the t
doon lu Ihein faces Indignant beyond measure h
al Ibis rabuiff the Procton gava onders 10 couv>' ii
Mr. Pautake 10 the took-up, lu spite 0f a remon- a
strance from the Marshal that ha woutd lu that
case ha associlad wit parties of the opposIte1
ex, who, for reat or euppoead usughtlness, wera 1
confinad ln the University priseu-caît-au aveu- r
tuality w1ulch, to the mimd 0f the Marshall c
,.ppaarad more than terrible. The P octon,1
howaver, wanlad te gelte h ed, aud, Iuasmuch à
as somaîhlug muet ha doue with thîs man of ne t
ciega, ha prefarned 10 put hlm undar lok audi
key. Accordîng>', the hult-dogs prepa ed tlliftj
Mr. Peniaka once- agalu. That gentleman,i
bowevar, lad no Idea of auythlug su serious asi
lmprlsonment. Ha toit, tharafore, that ha mueti
escape from iei presant situation by hooli or b>'i
creeli. Hie tiret mova wae 10 regain bis legs.

64I'm botter uow," ha mutterad. "il 11 ry and
walk."l

"4Wl>' dlt you tait us your collage?"whbis-
pered the Marehai cenidential>'.

4"lve told yen once," ha sald, more rationail>';
Uait,'. Wadham."l

Findlng thaI the prisonar oould walk, -ihe
bull-dogs ver>' readl aleowed hlm the use of
hie legs, retatitng hlm b>' tle arme oui>', lu
thue fashlon the procession reached the qua-
draugie fenm ad by the Bodlelan, Ai Souls, Bra,-

THE FAVORITE.
ï-

IdPenlake, of Brazeuface."1
44Whera ls your gown, sîn."1
etIve teft Il lu Tninil>'."
ilDld you meat an>' one nuuning lu the Bnoad

treat."1
ilYes, air; a man with a beard ; about MY

eight,"
diThauli you, ain. Dou't let nia meet yen

lîbhout your gown agalu at Ibis lime et nigbt."1
Mr. Peniake bowed, sud trlumphantly

nanchect off to bis cellege, whera, aI a suppen of
uperltlva fesiiviîy, le Ield the slory lu an ad-
alrng circle.
Lucly> for Mn. Panlake, the Junior Proctor

renl eut of office dnriug the next vacation. 0f
ourse, by dogmes il oozed out that Mr. Pennel,
ýfso maîîy colteges, was reati>' Mr. Penlake.
cuwever, ha nover snti'ed, direcit>' or lndi-
ectiy, from. the resuits et thîs advanlure. In-

eed, lt was wblsperod that the good old Head
'fBrazenface waese delightad aI a Jeka being
Iayed upon oua froni whnm. ha diffared accte-
lasîlcat>' and poiîlcal>', lIat Il ias soiet>' on

ecount of Ibis escapade thal ha awardad 10
&n. Peniake, a certain valuabte exhibition. W.
nuet, however, accept that as mare scandai.
un haro, having once passed the ;dneadad
xialls, 100k more kînd>' 10 readlng, and evan-
usîl>' achievad bls B. A. slaeves, 10 tise credît of
iuitsu adis collage. Rance, panhaps, ho
nenlted the patronage et hie worîhy chio.-
elgravia.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
LirE's GREATEST PLEÀSURre%-A lady once

ýsked Fox what was tle grealasî pasure ln
,e wortd. diWlunlug aI play, Madame" repied
,he Mînloler, brlatiy. 14And the nazI?" ' The
liptomatist seamed 10 reflect fer au Instant, sud
àan nesponded, 44Looing at pla>', madaln."t
HOME REVIELATION.-At a Juvaulle part>' a

roung gentleman about sevan yearsolod kept
lisait abotf froni the rail of the compauy.
rbe lady of the bouse caited 10 hlm-"4 Comeand
la>' sud dance, ni> dean. Choose oua of thosa
naetty girts for your wlfa." IlNot likel>'1 t" cried
'hc Young cynte. ilNe wita for me 1 Do you
ýhnliI Waut 10 ha wurrlad Out ef MY lita Dire
oolr papa d'I

A WIT's Miwaxoxre.-Docter Raid, the cale-
nrated madicai writer, was requested b>' a lady
f ltarar>' eminence t10 cati aI han bouse. i"Be
aune >ou recultect tie addrass," said she, as sho
quitted the roon-i" No. 1, Chesterfield Street."P
tMadame," said the doctor, 66I1ami toc great au
admirer et poltenese nul 10 remaember Ches-
Lerftetd, aud, I fear, toc sallieh ever 10 furgat
îumber oua."

COKNNDaUM-" Little Tommy dWn't disobe>'
namma sud go lu aswlmmlang, dld ha ? "-il No,
nani ia; Jimmy> Brown sud the rest oft he
boye went lu, but I rememnbarad whai yonsaid,
and didn't disebe>' yuu."1-4And Tommny nover
tel stonlea, dees ha ? "-" No mammia; 1

wouldn't tli a etor>' fer ailthe wulds."-" Then
iow dos Tommy happen 10 have on Jimmy>
Browu's shirt ?"IlThal coundruni was tb
nucli for Tommy; ha had te gîve ituDp.

SÂMBO'S Bair,-A Gaurgian. negno ivas riding
aniu.e, wien ha cama 10, a bridge, sud the mule
stopped. -4lIl bot yuu a quarter," esald Sambo,
l'Il1 make you go oea dis bridge," sud ivith
bal, struck the mute ovat- the head, w.hicl made
im uod suddauly. IdYou take de bet, dan ?"l
saId the nagro. aud coutrived 10 gel the stubboru
muile over the bridge. 441 won dat quarter,
auybow," crled, Samnbo. diBut how wilt yeu geL
tha moue>'?"Ilamked a anuWbohad beau close
by unperceivad. "dTo-mnorrow," rapiied Sambo,
naase gib me a dollar 10 get corn fer 1the muta,
aud I take the quarter out."

A CLBvEs Taicsc.-Tliera le a claver lad iu
Blugniampton who, wiil gel lis living in thie
,% orld, sud nu mietake. For piaying truant,
maternai anthorlîy cuit cff hie suppen. Casting
one fend look aI tle autborese of hie exietence,
ha pauaed 51 tle don 10 sa>', I"Moîher, 1IaSm
goiug te dia, sud wheu I ara ne more, 1 wlsti
the doctor 10 cut *;nma opean d look atni>'sto-
mach." The maternai mind vas tillad wIth
awtul ferebodings, sud tle maternai heart asked
what ha meani. I 1wlish lt 10 haknowu," ha
auswened, 4"that 1 died et starvation." This
was anougli. The émail boy was triumphant,
aud netlrad toe itle had gcrged Lu replellon.

Tais TusRIPrvPÂAson.-A Scotch miniser,
whu had nul beau paid prOMPit>' b>'bis parish-
louare, une Sabbath moruiug as ha waa onlarng
church mal oneaouthîe Most weaithy 0f ble
dock, and aaked thie lan ut a ésovaneigu. Il was
wiiling>' gîvan hlm, sud le put il lu hie pocliat,
pneacbed s capital t enon, sud on coming froni
the pu;piî handed 1the idenlicai Coon t 1the
man trcm. whem.ha lad benrowed til. Wl>','
axclalîed the tender, Idyou hava nul used the
moue>' aI sli."-"IIt bas beau cf groat service
le me, uavanîlelees," replied the parson "

you'd not begrudge a l1111e extra i50me'Ot to
know that 1 druv ye the tast three miles'e
out a ltnchpln."1

A SczpTi.-A t;ceptlc,"who vas tryifl5
confune a Christian colored man by the 0O11ltt
dictory passages iu the Bible, asked how it OOà4
be that we were lu the spirit, and the spirit luI e
and recelved the reply-"c Oh, dair's no psi
'bout dat ; lt's lika that. poker; I put tillio
tire titi it gels hot - now de poker's in de 1111
and de fire's lui de poker." A profouad tilge
toglan could not have made a better replY.

ThEmATRICAL. - A few weeks ago, B

theatre ln the provinces, a young actor
was playlug the part0f an oid porter hadL blatwo
batd crown mischlevously pulled off at t
moment of his appearing before the fo0 lilgh*
Afler a moment of quickly-repressed astO010
ment at the slght of hie tblck biacklocIoCkIo
fellow-actar ou the stage said, wlth the utoloo
sang-froid, -"1 dld not cati you, my goodflI1
-I called yotir father. Tell hlm 1I wantlleU

1

directly."l And a few seconds arlerwardil
youing man, with his proper headgear, l
appeared before the public, who had no& t
covered anything amis@.

A SETr-OFF POP. "SHANNON iSHORE~~~Ol
the most curlous blunders made by au autwt
vas that made by Thackeray when cotEecti"
materlal for hie Irish Sketch-Book. Driving 81o0W
a road, hoe saw at due lutervals posta set upW11
the letters "4G. P. O." upon them. Qvertake"

5

a peasant, he lnqulred the meanlug of 0t60
Initiais, and waa gr>ively lnformed that IIIl
siood for "QeGd Preserve O'Oonneil 1" Qut I
the teurlst's note-book, lu which a memnorandao

0

vas aI once jottad down of the curlous 00,~
meut, la the ftrst editton of the sketches t
tact vas duty mentioned, but It was supp1'OW
lu att the ïubsequent Issues, owlug to the i«
discovery that the initials stood for cc Geu0t
Poo"l-ffice," indicating that the highway WO
post-road.

A HIGMLANDER AT SEA.-OIi one occa5l1"0
Highlander saileil lu the packet from Aberdop
to (iranten. il Wvas the trât lime that DOW~
had beau on board sbip,and the novel800
Inl.erested hlmn greatty. So long as the O
was lu smooth water he enjoyed thesaiel
mueh, but ere long a squail came on, causÏ1%
theaship to pltch and roll lu a manner Wbie
to Donald vas very aiarmlng. Irritted bf
being bumped about, and sufferlng, beffidso
from cerialu disagreeable Internai seflsatit
he made bis way to the docki to find out tb
cause of the ship's bad behavior. Arn"

0 <

thera, ha was t akiug a survey of the scene,'bo
his eye llghted on the steersman. The totr
dld flot work by the wheel, but by tho ld
fashiloned, tong-handied rudder, and, after.01t
lng his proceedings for a minute, the .1004 01
wratli on the Hlightauder's brow grew bts. 0
ulght. Ra advanced towards thesteS"'
a steattby way, and the Instant hoe was d
reacli knocked hinm down by a blow wltu 1310

fiât, exclaimlng, as he dld so, ccTak' tho,4YO
vlllaln, for kîttln' her tait vil' that stlcir;0
makin' ber junip!"I

MARVELLOUS STORî.-Mr. Finlaysla,ytl
cterk cf Stirling, lu the latter part ot the 001rea
teantli century, vas nctad for the ma.rveI1g
lu conversation. He vas on a visit to the00
of Mouteltli and Alrth lu hie castle of T*1b' 0
the Loch of Meteith; and vas about ý
teava, when ha was asked by the Eart W«I,
he had seen the sailng cherry tree.
sald F'layson; "cwhbat sort of a thing 10
- .Il la," replied the Earl, "6a tre thse
grown out of a goo6e's mouth rrom a stonea.&
bird had swallowad, and whlch shle b0arS *&$
with hertun voyages round the loch. It,î

0
10 .

present lu fuit fruit of the most exquis
11 0 

0dtb
Now, Flayson," le added; "ican YO4hsI
ail your powerscf memory and faucy, M&O
slory cf the cherry trea? 1"-" Peara5sp~
sald Fiulayson, clearing his Ibroat; and w09
"tWheu Oliver Cromwell vas at Airth 01
the cannon sont a hall to Stirling, andorJ
it lu the monîli cf a Irumpet whicb Ona<. o
troops iu the castia was lu the act of901 e

-."Was the trumpater kilied?" I said tIe ii0
-'No, my tord," sald Fiuiayson , #"h

the bal hack, and kiltld the artillerywoo'
hadftred il!'1

Tua LATE LADY HOLLÂND).--SuOli _

Hollands strength et volition Iliat 1i t Igo
rno slght degree uf moral courage 10re o

§ eoimmando or refuse bar muet unra
&wlab. Raturnlng by tha Great WestLern

Chlppenham, aftar a visîtto10BoWOOd0110~
L Brunalinl the carniage with ber, and:u2idO Ï1
3stacken the pace oftheb express train t 100
ýtweiity nailes an hour, lu spila of the pr ;é
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SCIEN TIFIC AND IJSEFUL.

COLORS.TàKE.< OUT BY ACID-8a1 VOlatile or
lhMthorn viii restore colore taken out by acid.
It Inay be dropped upon any garment wîthout
d'Oing harm.

CRIMNET os Fz..-In cases oCfire ln a
chi ne , it 18 au excellent plan 10, put sait on
tei fre lu the grato below, as it acte chomicallY
oua theI a ing soot above. This bas beon known
lextIuguish the firo ln a short lime.

OTTLING BxER-As soon as the beer bas~h4remnove the vent peg, and lot the beer ln
the eas get qulto flat ; have the botties per-
t
6OtiY dry;* cork weil as soon as fIlled, and lay
lu~ a Moder ate, aras placu until the beer gets

I'Wbh i ii be lu a woek or so, accordiug to
lerfiperature. t should Ilion be mnovod bo the
<1

lar.

eG8(TO PRESCRVE).-Eggs viii keep for
'lOflthe quite good if butlerod whillo arm from
the flest, and piacod lu a jar up right lu com-
rnOI kîtchen sIt. No eggs must touch eacli
Otiier, and the"saIt muet be lightiy pressed be-

tenand over the egge. Wben the jar ls full,
**E the Cork or lie a thlck cioth over Ilt oex
e4l(e the air, and keep lu a cool place. The sait
la it for use aftorwards.

8SILVKRIuNG MiRitoRs.-Take as many graine
01~ nitrte of sîlver as you lntoud to use, dissolve
14 ietllod vator, add ammoula until it clears,
tb*r> add silver solution agalu until a lltIle tur-
bJ ;Whe1n ready for sllverlng add a solution of
44 tnauY grains of Rochelle Salts te 801) graine o!
i>trate ofasilver ion a 15kmn. mîrror. There la
Iothl in u h. method thai diffens fnom the

t'l iethod i hen using Rochelle salie.
'BOXIC8 4Aç4MANuR-Ilte sfound cheaper 10

disolve or griud boues than to quarry lie-
'S0ione crush il, and carry it te the land as a fer-
4liser; bhence the enormous commerce lu

ne0f which vo often Imuport 100,000 tons per
%lU vaiuied at £600,000, whllst those col-

aIte ý home are computod ai nearly as much
Pacte, Boues of aimost ail animale are now

eaOltdas articles of commerce; and, whether
*idor ciomesbîcatecl animais, ail are muadle 1

Yield parte of thoîr akoletous for some usoful

18IAaÂKAGEThe man wbo Invented -istone
apihi should have a statue lu hte own enduring

kter ais. Nothing short of malice prepense
WiIbreak a stone chlia plate. The stewards of
an Steamers thnow tbem about lu a gaie of

*Xid ,~coly as a landeman piays wlth quolte.
e ay clip aud turu coor, but tbey wiii not

ahw . They are the Oid Guard ; they may bc
iuked lu pieces, but tiiey viii nol surreuder.

ý
4

Iltbat ls neoded villi atone china la an exterior
l nvitiug. With atout glass1 atone china,

a Stern dlaclpllne, housevives may do mucb
t'O leviate, the lits cf breakage.
MLOTivE POWEB FPOR TtAmswÂs.-There ls
f4OYprobabillly of the Introduction of a motUve

14Wer for tramways other than steam, and
>140oh viii do away with the necossity for
hO1ýS. The motive power ls au arrangement
Of POWerful springs encaaed ln cylinders, like

*SàtehSprin a very large -acale, the appli-
OIuo vrihichto the existing tram cars lasex-4 4101lY simple and easy. These spriugs are t

*OU p by smaii atatiouary ateam englues
ec terminus o! the line, and whou so
~4Will propol the cars, even with stoppages,
4i longer distance than any exlsting tramway

extends
I>RTLffS PORURuAIVE aUposs.-The ho-
cal Charactera of the Urtica diolca or great
tlas given by Hooker, are:- Leaves ovale,

>~,Iiiat.e, cordate at the base, clusters mucli
~-Ce e lu pairs, moslly dioeclous ; waate

0spUnder vallu and hedge-banks frequeul.
14 eicient physicians thought the expressed

a0f Ibis plant possessed astringent proper-
an8.d proscrlbed itlin cases of bases of biood,

la:~ilyl cough, vith spittlng of blood. There
dOUbt that mauy cases of tiIs nature have

fiOcred by its use, vide Dr. Pitsohaft, ln
Ve>l1..' Jou., 1821, June. The dose la 2

4 of the oxpressed muice.perdlem. Amatue4 t
..fnue gave 4 oz. before breakfast duning five

cesxdays.

14 R ND SBWIrG MACHIsE.-The Bew-
bO4:cie lthe greateW#t ameliorator of the

bi'ttOlof women titat ever was luvejated. Il
4 doue mors bo free an entire @ex frontheb

or the needie than anythlng else could
do. Yet doons denounce It purely

h 1 t' lfcipleg of medical lotic, and say tbat il
Il 'utons 10 female healtli. But 41 enabies ler
4z: ' la Wo hours the necessary vork wviio
t4 co<><>Ii nfot do iu louatian tvelve hours vitt
?a%-' tle. Unless, therefore, doctora are pre-

s ay titat voman takes more tajury
*0huea the Bewing Machine than she

tt,% te frorDtwIelve hours at the needie, theli
beLi~Saiuslrt ibis housebold blessiug go foi

UEOjis BELEGRAPR."-A very luge-
"Mton vas exhibited nome lime back
t»' de Lome at the Frounit Acaderny
6- Il consisté lu a mode of eending a
POUraphical sketch ly telegrapit, vitit-
lItinUg a apecial drawiug for the pur-
er the map already madle le laid a
la Plate o! glass, lhe airamemforeuîce
ý8 grauatej. At tite centre la an ail.
Cffniatd, wviielicarnies, on sa'ildo,
ical ma ked vltb a biade point. The

Itls Ovu iovemeul along the alidade,
by 1ha1 of lbe alidade itself, eau be
ver everY point lu lte glass semiamncle.
>0 t ite Plate la a ftxed eye-plee Look-
t titis, lte black dol la carried succes-
er &11 the Pointe o!fIbhe plan te ho ne-
aid the Polar eo-orduates of oait

notod. The numbers thuns obtained are trans.
mitted ly telegraph. The receiving device le
analagoua 10 the part described, but a simple
point le subetituled for the mica dot, and ly l
the designated positions on the glass are tucces..
sively marked.

CAISSA'S CASKET.

8&TLROATD,kY Mardi, 14th, 1874.
* Ali .conmunications ,elati,îq Io 6Cess ciasi

be addre8ged IlCuIECKM'ra."

.TO CORRESPONDENTS.

L. S., Quebec.-You are certainiy lu errer vith
regard to tbe solution o! Probieme 45-6, but your
solutions of 47-8 are rigbi.

SOLUTION nu PROaLE)d NO. 43.

Bv EB. Micygst.

White.

2. matesa@c.

Block.

SOLUTION TO PROBL&14 No. 44.

BY A. ABNgLL,.

White.

1. B to Kt8th
2. Kt to R5th
3. Kt mates ace.

Black.

1. B to Q3rd.
2. Moves

*PIOBLEM No. 51.

Ev CHAs. A. GILBERG.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White te play and ate lu Ive moyen.

PROBLEM No. 52.
BY CHAS. A. GILERaG .

BLL'el.

valvE.

White to pl ay sud mate lu three movea.

ON TUE INVENTOR OF OUR (AME.

Prout >mthe (jeniMionea'dJouraWs.

The folloving histonîcai notes are traaiated freux
H. F. Masanan, (4shot.8baatlaQued -
linglurg sud Leipzig, 18W, pages 2310 28.T'ho 'en-
stan iisteian Myrkoud sa"a that duriug the reigu of
Ring Cosroes (yrie), li te year 5Wl, the gauxe caine
fremIn Ldia 10 ersia, sud Ibat tle invention cf the
gauxe in due te su Ludiau sage, vitose nauxe la giveix
ly nomxes Ledochia.docb, by others as Nassir hi
mxont as Zezeh, Ziza, or geosas Ibn Dahir. ýhisi
Indien lad been living unden lte Perosin King
Shabraux. Seversi Penalan-Arahian vnltens @&y
Lb. sme came Ici Persia about the yean 800 frenithe Indisu towu Ranope. ILu mdithor n aaa syius
lIaI the game vas invented ly tle gusut Raccitasa.
And anothen ithsbye sons o! Mac sud Penitachene
(beauty lu angeis' figure) had invented it at the tlme
of the [udian King Ramna (Sbsb-raux-King Ham),
wlich la ealculâted te have boen about 400 on 1000
yeanu befune Christ. The Olinoe sa> it vas luvented

Is mouey good to eat wheîx 111e a stake ?
THE oldeet iunatic ou record le supposed to be OUR. PUZZLER.

lIme out of mind.
AN old sav nov set: Wbat car't be eudured 73. NOVELS AND THEIR AUTHORS.

must ho canlcatured.
SULPUU cornes frorn Vesuvlus, therefore il 1. Gain bear-Nerno lameu; 2. Send extra

le good for eruptlone. tin eane, E-Tlny nov seal; 3. Tail crab hat on
Ttnz man vho vas filod l th ernotion hadu'i -Wisl te varm H; 4. Dig IU ut '.e:a-Armn,

noom. for any dinner. sir, or I'm- ; 6. Do roul Ibis reai drug-.Beer,
WHLAT jporton of the body are tle besl Ira. MacM; 6. Waut stews, lry.-1N veuf eatly ; 7.

voileraT The Ivo vnlsts (tourias). Hoe'lveKRam ILil-A.y, grant us ham ; 8. 0,
WHÂT dld the spider do vbon he carne out o! y situn me ?-.SIe rmIls cash.

the arkIlHo 100k a ffy and vent borne. 74. CHARADES.
A scHooLBoy'8 aspiration: I viel 1 vene a

fonintain, thal I might be always playing. t
THE riches vhich are most apt 10 lakeo o On a warm nstimmer's day vo srrivAd i e the

themeelves vings and fly avay are ostniclies. fra
TuERia inone fort vhlch la tb mudli storm- W ar yx &tedo iiJ) to

ed lu these daye o! peace, and thatle the piano- Wbera uofmy oxtIt dor 'nuo il,; n o bn,
forte. Fortbyswnge my Orslbo ld wxdo oh u

Tira reason that Apollo vas lte prslidiug Fomyvoeudrtodlvago.
deity of falaebood vas becauso ho vas the patron .
e! lyres. Active and Intelligent my wbole le often fouîd-

Wbat Invitation vould bo daugerous aud dis- If over elusmtmsptim etuo
loyal bo a soidier ?-One asking hlm 10 dinner rheealoussmeie pt m lx;uo
snd dessert. But for .rny firet ve'.i not comxplain. vo conld

WHzs does thte captalu o! a vessol commit flot do vîthout thora,
seif-mulilation? -Wlieu he goos on shore ana Our wi..est course 18 but tb trust, nir begt plan's
leaves hie lande on board. ntt ob hm

TuaE man vIe sang siO breathe no more thal ot0dutIm
simple air," vont mbt the smoking-carniage, 75. CRYPTOGRAPH.
vitere il vas more mixed.
A mAN'5 vweddiug day Is caildd hi& -"bridaiXSLMLG SSOTi.

day."1 The ontlograply of tIaI word le vrong- "dTI XZOO Z xlzxsi, zE wv uog z xlzxe yv xzoo'w,
it sbonild be vnltten sibnidie"Ptdr.y. Zm w oog gev uzrm dbl xzoovgs y vgsv xzoovi;
TuE diffreuce blveean perseverauce and Zux e si» srh xzuourmuo ug 5111 u lgbiîulXZOO,

obstinacy, la, t'it one often comea front asatroug Yfg xlzx4, xlzxs, xizxi;! L iii z xlzxs
viii, and the o, t r froux a strong won'L.
IT 18 a cttriÂd-.*..t that., while beaux are per. 76. CHARADE.

mitted 10 go Ini Ae way tbey are lentP belles are My last aud wbole may oft le seon
expected to go lu tle way they are 101d. I h am la iusu ueIT May IbU irue ihat Iluneasy îles t e head Wlu the caîni cler igt, ie o oueK,
taI vears a crovu," but il vould be a queer Adseîycie l on
head thal dldn't lie stili more uneasily vithoulThAndmy fet lyou'i eLevIh ourftie
one.Thnm rs o' bRwt oruivce

AN IRIaHmAN puIs Ibis question: idWould Singing sadly ouI of tunue.
you ratiter go lhrougl a giddy waltz vith a pretty 77. ENIG0MA.
girl than go Ibrough a pretty valîz witb a glddy
girl ?" The careful armer, ecMd ho bave hie yull,

A. i.svve uovsav liaI e bs ben er-Every Individuai cof rîuy rue vuulI kilt;
ried tveuty years, and bas nover given bie vile But others <sud l Itis04lia-stiov gond senso)
a orous word. Titose vbo knov eay ho doos§n'l Mau<e une 'gainsi vunves and bullets, their de-
dare 10. fonce;

AUA .& c,&Tic youug lady saye ele nover vas Atid, viiet ceorne strege, l'ni ofl in close cou-
go munch in love villi man the.t tIo rainy d.rys nexion
together in a countnry bouse vouluot ei!ec- With ladies of the lovelleet complexion
tually cure ber. The nld îand vrlnked, ton, 1

A YouscG goollemau seka, i"What is the bert Nov bell my narne, If ynni are riddle-wise.
molbod of popping tle queâtio ?" Il Is l a guud
ceai like champogno--If it don't pop lâeif lhiere
le sornethiug vrong about IL.

A Nw style of boy.' Iroise' s bas boen nlu A L RI B OU HA
vouted lu Boston villi copper seat, &sitee&-iron sR R (G A
knees, riveted dovu the seama sud water-proof
pookots te bold broken eggs. T L S O E

A maulua maker Irnprudeutly an nouncee that WiIl distinguiel the time by achurcit dock Oive miles,
sbe makes ber drosseàs fireproof, nul relilzlng a I'LAO5TFpp and WsNDow BARtS 10 ILPBa; isuclecai>,
Ihet ber custorners vish boleltes 10 atLrecîtvtenty miles distant and viii coin. lte IÂTELt.ITIIS
rather than tu nopel Ibeir fiantes. 0F JUPITER aud tb. i!>sra :eop Vr:Nus,.tc., &o. Tis

Nxv~ che yor vocis Opo îl uxolbextnaonuitnary cazA.? ANI) POvuCaitUL glass isof th.Nzvz chw yur ord. Opn te muth 1lest make andi posseeses ACH tOXÂTiC LgicSES and ita
and lot yonir voice corne out. A. studeut once equai te a telescepe costiug $20.00. NO STIJDEST OR
aisked, "tCen vîrebue, forlîclude, or quichude oISs shuld be vithout eue. Sent Post free te all
dvei i tl aIa man vho Is a sîranger tu recti- Parts lu tle Dominion of Canada on receipt o! prie,
chude l$?"0H $NES

A SPORTINO gentleman olserved oi thîe door 1.SNES
of a Ionise the septifalo naines of a physician audOpcin .
surgeon, sud facetionsiyremarked that lte ir- 163 St. Jaines -treet, Moutreal.
cuinstance put blîn Lu mlud.ofa duuble- barrellod

fgun; for If une înised, tle ollor vas sure to tLustninteti Catalogue 16 pages iqeuntee. feoeu
bil i. e in P.

A Boy lu Vermout, on hearing lIaI lite tenm-
peranoe people lu Boston ver. Iii such a stirait AVO#-J QUACK-;.
to1 got id of their ciders lIaIt, tey were payiiug Avdino al niLein as evu
loafers seventy-five conte per barrel for drninlg debilily, preinature dexay, &o., baving tried lu vain
lb, said If bis falter vas clown thore le could every advertieed remedy. bas discnirered a simple
oa,4ily ma.ke tbree or four dollars a day. means o! self-cure. vhicl ho viii eend free te bis

"iYolua future busband sea'us very exaciiug; fllew-sufferera. Addreas, J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau
e ho bas been stipulating for ail sorts o! bhhuîigs." St., New York. -31ani

essiri a moiher to lier d,tuichter, wbo vas ,miuith' 'iî, u uhibd yîeDcss'sLro
poltto l~Ingiiaîie. "eve îîiîu, fi îruuH'<> n A stî >jttet iC'OMPiANY, 1, Place d'Armes

said the sffectiouuate girl. vho vus elreadY Mils1 and 319. St. Antoine St.. Meutneml.
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200 Yeane before Christ, and that they received it
from India about the year 537 after Chriai's birth*
The Iriash say that tliey piayed th. game at 1h. lime
of Ring Cahir-Mor Ç177 years ater Christ).

The Indian-Persian tradition says that about the
year 400 A.D., India vas governd by Shabrani, who
was a king possessed of many excellent qualities,
but misled by flattorore, and hlie bcaux. a proud and
cruel tynant. It was lu vain that the Brahmins and
counseilors tried to beach hlm that ho vas nothing
vithout the ueaneat amont tle people, and tIat hie
power vas only te be found lu Iheirbappiness. Thon
tb. Brabinin, Sissa, te teach the Ring the above
lesson. inveuted the g arn.of Cheoeilu vich Lb.
King le j.oweriese without lth lp oi bue self-sacri-
ficing people, and wbero often tbe meanest Pawn
ýpeasant) decides the gaine. The youug King fout the
lunprepsîve lassons which Sîssa gave hxux, and pro-
mised s reward to the vise inventor. Sissaaaked for
as many graine of wheat as couid he placed on th.
Chs-bard. On the first of the 64 squares vas te
bo placed one grain on the second square two
grains, on the third four, on the fourth eicht,
on the fiftl sixteen, and so on-nuîmelyý, ou oacI of
tle foliovlug squares twice as unany grains as on the
preroding square. The king vondered at lb. modees
request. and ordered bis treasurer to give hlm th'N
corn. But the reckonens and dealers casme ici the
King and said that al lbh corn of Lucha, even tif Lb.
whole earth, would not reach so far as to nevard the
Brabmin. The numbor of graine je 18 4461744 073709
i561615.

Theso naany 18à trillions of g raine vould cover
al tle dry [and e! Lbe eanth a ittle o ver one-third o!an inch high. If al the dry land cf tle eartit vere
cultivated with vheat, thon il vould take more titan
70 yeara to produce that quantity ofcorn <according to
the mathematician, Melor Firecl).

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

dressed for the wedding. "lThese are hi& lait
wviehes."l

AN outaide passonger by a coach bad bis bat
biown ovor a bridge, and carried away by the
Stream.

il I it flot very singular," said ho bo a gentle-
man who was seated besL-'e hlm, -i that my bat
took that direction?"

"lNot at ail," ropllod the latter ; it la natural
tbat a beaver sbould tako to the water."

StinitiDÂN vwas much annoyed lu the Ifouse
of Commons by a member who, kept coustantly
crying, "6Hear 1 hear ! "l The wltty orator
described a fellow who wanted to play rogue,
but otiiy had sense enougli to Play fb01, and
exclalinfed with great empbas.b. 1-Wliere shail
we fi rid a more foollsh knave or a more knavish
fook than ho?"l

t"Hear ! bear 1 shouted. the troublesom a
member. Sheridan turned round, and thaîîking
hlmn for the prompt information, sat clown
-oniidst a general roar of Iaughter.

Tuac SELLER SOLD.-An Incident recentiy oc-
curred ln a town on the Connecticut River,
whlch Illustrates the danger of practical Joking,
and served, al, the time, ls purpose tifftuiaiiod
ralllery. A certain barber ca l ng at a store, a
clerk wbo wlshed to play the barber a trick,
offered hlm a bottie of bear'. oil. The latter did
flot wa-ut IL, but beig-prossed, tobk il, andt paiad
foi kt. On bis opeuing it lu i. bkhop, the oiu vas
fuuuJ t e larip-oll, with a very rank smeil.
'ZoîLulug w&, said of tho trick wbich the clerk
lied played, anud the barber shiavtd away as
tiu.ul. until the matter bad been forgotten.
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JUVENILE UTILITARIANISM.
"waE1 A»S YOU 0071<TO, PAPA?"t "To Tm aCiT", xx DEAj."
A» I UEA»TIYOU 0011<8TO T»E CMTTFOR, PAPA 1'* IlTo KAKI MO.NuyvT You, A-D KADO, àAMI> XMMA" IBAU!"

Y ou YzUeEUT Tuouîiz To KKi;T owsT toa BAUT, PAPA" "War Mor, x D".a 1"
"Hi LL OUL? PFU T 11<rINLI& mo=î!"

THE COMiNO RACE.
Dado a' WBN9.J$M"Bi tno nt% X&Na. SAuTaI, AUrov IEAQIi> o-
39aaow AWNOON tI INAuvaTU IEI wmio otmo

AUITATIOIt, -TOD 3W.»
Arr. Bmoyav. «"I1au&u » EU imit UAppT T io DO 1F«0 Ov."
Dr. 5,.adne. «#0, vo, l'o? PlAT! But WIu YOD KSiK>.Touxv Auo

Amino is ECtlaOiroPEK FORI E'

THE LAST " FEATHMER."l
TKx-4 A.

Li" .TiaWdar(Uh Sc à-#" UgUusq i Uui £p, uund Aoeig oeaua" The SpaaM CW#io"IlDia" uWof qPadiauemw" and
"m oof ulihu.pr à&)>4"Br Tu a, Btoxa, 1? IIIERmUmmtIlla AIE mUTUL Ponu 17 TaTicwmo.aCà" TKT-"'

[U un bfr.wtr i., fthaabout Skia hour a uMort1 OnUWsn wua mm gS. innasAunla. a vok aCraamt.i $yo tatbogAiuha#,
ena tArom %ft«AMm

THE FIRST SET AQAIN.
Lome Widoa(t. Ligeary Giaust) Ou, Mm îîunaaoTest muL

Km 10013R BUCB AàID«ÀDFOI, WICKID lMAI, l'X AIOLUTIL? àall... or
am$ mim im TIT OU.a

WOMEN'S RIONTS.
tstel*. I"LIT » un EvIow. Ns. BEAu. . Jr18QUMIX z~UrT AY, A» CWolsr

sa" »I w. uaou VO»I WELles ROMaAL. AJOUI1"
Mau DMÎ"01 I 8'! MI» VAixeINÀ Ainl, TEa«xa 1BaNnai, 1 TaMw 1

£goga 1 "

5H ME010O TuTissimuS."

T=AU 1,M DATE ATlmTU TTIN, R.M3U. y Yoi ' LL ar iu PATnTS
UUSUAULT, AU» TAIE CASIAT NPMS Ou 'muK&4SLIP TIYoxFiltoxa.-
ou Mr Ww.-rnw»MyenxAMI=!c 1!

REGRETS.
LMOfaIKIW " A?, JAGEi, DO o iT IEGOlcoum A'à Utam !pA

IPOVE..yzAILOIJ Wmaiî TYn l uA"n AT Ton AEtU
AUTmUIOÔN Aloi ma Ti»U At VIE?

Pa Dit~"111 ovn» Ta= 1»m Il

Lom .PGiwu.iw. I "TT V& gA SaLLL o op sn, JACIM

PptDia. 'Au! Asy*f 1"

-rz ltavta.IC)o
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